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vi THAT'S ENGLISH! 

INTRODUCTIÓN 
Bi,•nvcnido) al cuarto libro del curso That's English!. En 
esta introducción queremos ofrecerte varias sugerencias 
para seguir cómodamente y con éxito este curso. Los 
números de página que aparecen a continuación se 
refieren al orden dentro de cada unidad. 

1 ª PÁGINA. - PRIMER PROGRAMA DE TV 
Antes de ver el primer programa de la semana, estudia 
la primera página de la Sesión A. El título general te 
informará sobre el tema de la unidad. En torno a este 
tema girarán también los programas de TV y la cinta; 
sirve, por tanto, como elemento aglutinador de toda la 
lengua y actividades presentadas. Los objetivos describen 
lo que se espera que hayas aprendido al finalizar el estu
dio de la unidad. P uedes volver a ellos en ese momento 
y comprobar si los has conseguido. 
Los encabezamientos Before you watch, While you 
watch y After you watch (antes, mientras y después 
d e  ver el programa) te indican qué actividades debes 
hacer en cada momento. 
Before you watch presenta el vocabulario y las frases 
clave del programa. Debes leerlas atentamente y buscar 
en el diccionario cualquier palabra que desconozcas. 
While you watch contiene las preguntas que los pre
sentadores hacen al comienzo del programa; sirven para 
darte una idea de qué va a tralal' el sketch y para centrar 
tu atención en los aspectos esenciales del mismo. Los 
presentadores te darán las respuestas al finalizar el sútch. 
Este apanado debes prepararlo cuidadosamente antes 
de ver el programa pues sirve para una mejor compren
sión y aprovechamiento del mismo. 
Mientras ves el programa, intenta responder a las pre
guntas hechas por los presentadores y a la segunda 
actividad del apanado While you watch, pero recuer
da que lo más importante es seguir el hilo general de las 
conversaciones, y no debes preocupan� si hay algunas 
palabras o expresiones que desconoces. Estas aparecerán 
en el libro y la cinta y, si no, tampoco importa. Es con
veniente que tengas papel y lápiz a mano, pues puede 
haber palabras o explicaciones de los presentadores que 
te interese anolal'. Haz todo lo posible por grabar el pro
grama en vídeo: observarás que la segunda vez que lo 
veas entenderás mucho más que la primera. Y si lo ves 
una tercera vez, aún mejor. 
Nada más terminar el programa, conviene que hagas la 
sección After you watch. Con esta actividad, se intenta 
medir si has comprendido Jo fundamental del programa. 
Si te resultara muy dificil realizar las actividades de esta 
sección, deberías volver a ver el programa y enfrentarte 
con ellas de nuevo. 

La sección Now you! trata de que tú relaciones el tema 
del programa con tus propias viven�i� y opiniones. 
También conviene que hagas esta acuVJdad nada más 
ver el programa, pues está muy relacionada con él, es 
una forma de repasarlo e interiorizarlo. 

2ª Y 6ª PÁGINAS - REi!DJNG 

Asi como la primera página estaba dedicada al desa
rrollo de la comprensión auditiva, las páginas 2 y 6 
están dedicadas a la comprensión lectora, fundamental, 
junto con aquélla, para el aprendizaje y dominio de una 
lengua. Bajo el encabezamiento Reading, se encuentra 
un texto que desarrolla diversos aspectos del tema gene
ral. Léelo dos veces con detenimiento. Después con
súltalo, siempre que sea necesario para realizar las 
actividades propuestas en estas páginas, t".'1as l'.15 cual�s 
están relacionadas con la lectura. La úmca d1ferenc1a 
entre las dos páginas es que en la sexta, el texto es más 
auténtico, en el sentido de que no está tan graduado su 
nivel, y, por lo tanto, puede resultar más dificil. Pero lo 
importante en la comprensión, tanto auditiva como lec
tora, no es la comprensión de todas y cada una de las 
palabras, sino la comprensión de lo esencial del texto, ya 
sea hablado o escrito. 

3a, 4ª Y 7ª PÁGINAS -1..ANCUACE STUDY 

Estas páginas están dedicadas al desarrollo de los 
siguientes aspectos: 
Pronunciation Los ejercicios de pronunciación estudi· 
an los diversos aspectos de la fonética: sonidos, acento, 
ritmo y entonación, tratados desde el punto de vista de 
las dificultades que ofrecen habitualmente al hablante 
espailol. Estos ejercicios son fundamentales para mejo
rar tu pronunciación. Para hacerlos, deberás usar la 
cinta de audio. Conviene que grabes tu propia voz y la 
compares con el modelo de la cinta. Para conseguir una 
pronunciación aceptable, necesitarás repetir muchas 
veces, pero el esfuerzo merece la pena. 
Listening Estas actividades sirven no sólo para desa
rrollar la importantísima destreza de comprender la pa
labra hablada, sino también para reforzar el vocabulario 
y las estructuras y funciones estudiadas. Para ello, 
escucha la cinta siguiendo el texto: no escribas nada. 
Vuelve a escuchar la cinta e intenta completar los ejerci
cios, rebobinando cuantas veces sea necesario. Escucha 
la cinta de nuevo, siguiendo el texto y comprobando que 
todas las respuestas están correctas. 
Granunar La gramática juega un papel importante, 
pero no esencial en el aprendizaje de una lengua. E l  
conocimiento d e  las reglas no lleva automáticamente a 
aplicarlas bien a la hora de hablar o escribir; por tanto, 
no debes obsesionarte con la gramática. Es más impor
tante ser capaz de participar en una conversación, leer 
un libro o escribir una carta que saber todas las reglas 
de la lengua. Conviene buscar un equilibrio. El cono
cimiento de las reglas gramaticales te ayudará a entend
er ciertas estructuras complejas o simplemente distintas 
a las espailolas; también te permitirá corregir tus propi
as producciones, probablemente a posteriori, y te dará 
una cierta sensación de confianza; pero recuerda que se 
pueden saber todas las reglas de una lengua y ser inca
paz de expresarse en la misma, así como también es 
posible expresarse con toda fluidez y corrección sin 
conocer las reglas. Cada ejemplo marcado con este 
símbolo E:11 remite al apartado del mismo número del 
Grammar Sumary que encontrarás al final del 
li�ro. Si todavía tuvieras dudas, llama por teléfono al 
numero 900 que hallarás en la guia del alumno. 



Speaking Muchas de las actividades de expresión oral 
de esias páginas son diálogos abierlru, es decir, conver
saciones con un interlocutor, cuya voz está grabada en 
la cinta. Si puedes trabajar con algún amigo, haz estos 
ejercicios con él, intercambiando los papeles: primero, 
por ejemplo, ru amigo hace de interlocutor y tú das tus 
propias respuestas, y luego al revés. Otras actividades 
son más abienas y podrás realizarlas en la sesión de 
tutoría con rus compai'leros de clase. 

Writing Para muchos de los ejercicios de expresión 
escrita de estas páginas no hay una solución correcta 
única. Esto no debe preocuparte. No es necesario que 
todo lo que escribas sea absolutamente correcto. Escribe 
sin miedo, echa mano de tus fuentes de consulta: diccio
narios, gramáticas, amigos; no tengas miedo de cometer 
errores, y piensa que es escribiendo como se aprende a 
escribir. 

Learning strategies Por último, también encontra
rás en estas páginas actividades dedicadas al desarrollo 
de las estrategias de aprendizaje, es decir, las que ayudan 
al aprendizaje autónomo. En este libro cuarto, se dedica 
especial atención al uso del diccionario. Conviene que, 
además de hacer los ejercicios propuestos, te acostumbres 
a usar el diccionario de forma sistemática, no sólo para 
buscar el significado de una palabra, sino también para 
comprobar cómo se escribe, ver su pronunciación, cercio
rarte de la categoría gramatical a la que pertenece y aver
iguar la raíz de la que se deriva dicha palabra. 

5
ª 

PÁGINA- SEGUNDO PROGRAMA DE TV 

La sesión B del libro, que se corresponde con el segundo 
programa de TV de la semana, tiene por objeto ampliar 
la lengua presentada en la sesión anterior de forma 
menos controlada y más natural. El segundo programa 
está compuesto por diversos elementos que abordan el 
tema general de la semana, iniciado en la sesión anterior, 
desde muy distintos puntos de vista. En primer lugar, 
hay un breve repaso de lo visto el día anterior. A conti
nuación, verás una parodia de un anuncio, un chiste, 
cómo diversas personas de la calle responden a pregun
tas varias y una canción. Todos estos elementos hacen 
el programa muy atractivo y real, pero algo más dificil 
que el primero. Es fundamental que antes de verlo lo 
prepares muy bien, y a eso está dedicada la primera 
página de la sesión B. En esta página, hay dos grandes 
apanados: Before you watch y After you watch. 
Entre los dos apartados hay actividades rela�ionadas 
con cada uno de los elementos mencionados. Estas son 
las actividades que puedes encontrar en esta página: 
• Preguntas relacionadas con las entrevistas en la calle.
• The ad spot está relacionado con el anuncio.
• Don't make rne laugh! es el título introductorio

del chiste. 
• Song time se refiere a la canción. 
Pues bien, antes de ver el segundo programa, es muy 
conveniente que leas todas las actividades que debes
hacer antes y después, porque entre las dos secciones
encontrarás toda la lengua básica del programa y, si las
lees cuidadosamente, buscando en el diccionario las 
palabras desconocidas, te resultará mucho más motiva
dor y fácil ver y comprender todos los elementos. 

INTRODUCTION 

Realiza las actividades de la sección Before you watch 
antes de ver el programa de TV: muchas de ellas C$!,in 
encaminadas a familiarizarte con y, en ocasiones, a pre
decir el lenguaje que se va a usar. 

Realiza las actividades de la sección After you watch 
después de ver el programa. Éstas tienen por misión 
medir ru comprensión de los diversos elementos. 

Un consejo que deberías tener muy en cuenta: no te 
preocupes si no entiendes todas y cada una de las pala
bras que oigas y leas. Lo importante es entender lo esen
cial de cada uno de los elementos. 

8ª 
Y 9• PÁGINAS - CONSOUDA.TION 

En esta parte del libro se repasan y amplían los conteni
dos de las dos primeras sesiones, A y B. Cada una de las 
actividades integra varias destrezas, bien sea la comp
rensión auditiva con la expresión escrita u oral, o la 
comprensión lectora con la expresión escrita u oral, etc. 

Aunque esta parte del libro no tenga ninguna relación 
directa con el tercer programa de TV de la semana, 
sería conveniente posponer su realización hasta después 
de haber visto dicho programa de TY. Al fin y al cabo, 
los dos elementos, el programa y la sección del libro, sir
ven para repasar y ampliar los contenidos de la unidad. 

Algunas de estas actividades pueden ser más abiertas y 
menos controladas que las de las sesiones A y B. No 
debes preocuparte si no sabes si has resuelto bien la 
actividad o no. El mismo hecho de realizarla te ha servi
do para mucho. Como muchas otras cosas de la vida, 
una lengua se aprende practicándola y cometiendo 
errores. La corrección de los errores puede ser impor
tante, pero mucho más importante es el uso y la práctica 
de la lengua con o sin errores. 

10ª 
PÁGINA- SE.U TEST 

Esta última página de cada unidad te da la oportunidad 
de que te autoevalúes y además pretende prepararte 
para el examen de fin de módulo. Cada página constará 
de una actividad de comprensión auditiva o de 
comprensión lectora, así como de una actividad de 
expresión oral o escrita y de varias preguntas de opción 
múltiple. 

Esta página no debes realizarla hasta después de haber 
completado las otras tres partes de la unidad y de haber 
visto los tres programas de TV. Si te resulta muy dificil 
esta página, vuelve a hacer las partes relevantes de la 
unidad, vuelve a ver los programas de televisión, consul
ta, si es necesario, con la linea 900 Qa llamada es total
mente gratuita) y, sobre todo, no te desesperes. 

En esta misma página, en la ¡¡arte infcrim; encontrarás 
algunas indicaciones (Tip s y Learning to Learn) 
sobre diferentes estrategias de. aprendizaje que no debe
rías echar en saco roto. Son muy interesantes. 

Por último, un consejo muy importante para que pue
das tener éxito con el curso That's English!: asiste a las 
sesiones de tutoria con regularidad. Son fundamentales 
para el desarrollo de la expresión oral. 





LEARNING LANGUAGES 

OBJETIVOS 

Aprender de forma eficaz utilizando estrategias de aprendizaje 
Usar un diccionario correctamente 

Dar consejos 

lrn=I WttAr MAKEs A Goon LEARNER?

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 You will hear 

1 1 want to be a manager. 
2 1 can only speak English. 
3 l'm trying to study. 
4 Osear can speak Spanish. 
5 1 think I ought to leam another language. 

2 You will see 

.. ,.� 
��-·.:. 

1 lt's important for my work 
to speak two languages. 

2 1 can speak a little 
Spanish. 

3 Everyone can 
leam a language. 

WHILE YOU WATCH 

3 Responde a las preguntas que te hacen
Vanessa y Robert. 

What problems do Jean and Walter have with 
Spanish! 

2 What did Osear do to learn Spanish? 

4 De las siguientes frases, ¿cuáles son verdaderas
y cuáles son falsas? 

1 Walter wants to learn Spanish. 
2 Jean needs Spanish to be a manager. 
3 Osear is Spanish. 

AFTER YOU WATCH 

5 Relaciona las frases del diálogo con las
imágenes correspondientes. 

1 Could you say that again? 

a 

2 Look it up in the dictionary. 
3 1 always read Spanish books and newspapers . 

Now YOU! 

6 A continuación hay una lista de elementos que 
son necesarios para aprender inglés. Clasificalos del 
1 al 9, por orden de importancia. 

grammar Q vocabulary Q motivation [J 
television Q audiocassettes Q practice Q 
listening Q speaking Q pronunciation Q 

1 
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READING 

LEARNING A LANGUAGE 

Jean is trying to leam Spanish. She wants to 
get a better job as a manager. She works at 
the Northern Bank and she wants promo
tion. To get it, she needs another language. 
So, she's learning Spanish. She watches the 
programmes on TV and she studies with a 
textbook and an audiocassette. 

Walter thinks Jean isn't good at languages. 
He says he can get by in Spanish, but he 
isn't very good. Jean is trying to study, but 
Walter is making a lot of noise. 

If Jean wants to speak Spanish, she needs 
grammar and vocabulary, but she needs lots 
of listening too. She also needs lots of prac
tice. She makes a suggestion to Walter: 'We 
can leam Spanish together.' Walter doesn't 
want to, so Jean asks Osear to practise with 
her. 

Osear is English but he speaks very good 
Spanish. He has a good ear for languages. 
So, he can understand Spanish and speak it 
with a good accent. He listens to cassettes of 
Spanfah songs and he reads books and mag
azines in Spanish. Osear and Jean practise 
together. 

7 Relaciona las imágenes con las frases siguientes. 

1 She studies with a textbook and an audiocassette. 
2 Walter is making a lot oí noise. 
3 Jean asks Osear to practise with her. 
4 He reads books and magazines in Spanish. 

8 Completa l as siguientes frases. 

Name three things Jean does to Jeam Spanish. 
She ...... . 
She ...... . 
She ...... . 

2 Name two things Osear does to practise 
Spanish. 
He ...... . 
He ...... . 

3 Name three things Jean needs to speak Spanish. 
She ...... . 
She ...... . 
She ...... . 

4 What makes Osear good at languages! 

9 Elige la frase (a, b o e) que signifique lo mismo 
que las palabras en cursiva. 

I can get by in Spanish. 
a I know a lot oí Spanish. 
b I know a little Spanish. 
e I don't know any Spanish. 

2 Jean wants promotion. 
a a newjob 
b a different job 
e a more important job 

3 Osear has a good ear for /anguoges. 
a He understands and learns pronunciation easily. 
b He doesn't speak many languages. 
e He has a good teacher. 

1 O Jean le dice a Walter lo que tiene que hacer 
para aprender bien inglés. Rellena los espacios en 
blanco con los siguientes términos. 

speak pronounce listen study sil en ce 

Jean You have to learn how to 1) ...... and practise 
sounds and you have to 2) ...... to English on 
audiocassettes. And you have to 3) ...... to 
people in English whenever you can. And you 
need 4) ...... so that you can 5) ..... . 



LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 11 Pronunciation 
Escucha las siguientes palabras y determina si cada 
sonido subrayado es /si, lzl o /J/. 

Example: /s/ S.unday /z/ flower§. /J/ Spani!h 

0§.car le�on plea§.e iOrry S.panish clas¿es 
mean§. Engli!h 

Rebobina la cinta y repite cada palabra . Luego 
repite las frases siguientes. 

Jean couldn't speak Spanish. 
We stayed in Seville for seven days. 
To learn a language, you need interest, lots of 
llstening and practice. 
We usually watch That's English! on television. 

O 12 Ahora vas a escuchar parte de una 
conversación entre Jean y Osear. Presta atención y 
rellena los espacios en blanco . 

Jean lt's no good, 1 can't remember the Spanish 
1) ...... . 

Osear ¿Dónde? ¿Dónde? Please use the 2) ...... . 
lt's very simple. lf you don't know a word, 
or you really can't remember it, just 3) ..... . 
in the dictionary. 

Jean Oh, Osear, l'm just not very good at 4) ...... . 
1 make 5) ...... . 1 forget the 6) ...... . People 
don't understand what I say. 

ONE a LEARNING LANGUAGES 

SHOULD AND OUG!rr TO 

Para dar un consejo, hay que usar should, 
shouldn't o ought to. 

You should speak English. 
Deberías hablar en inglés. 
You shouldn't translate into Spanish. 
No deberías traducir al espai\ol. 
You ought to read books in English. 
Deberías leer libros en inglés. 

GIJ 13 Escribe frases para indicar lo que 
opina Osear sobre el aprendizaje de idiomas. 

Example: should/read books 
Osear says you should read books. 

ought/look words up/dictionary 
2 should/ask people/when/not understand 
3 should/not worry/when/make mistakes 
4 ought/study/every day 

14 ¿Qué dirías tú en las siguientes situaciones? 

Example: Your friend doesn't know a word in English. 
(dictianary) 
You should use a dictionary. 

1 Your friend studies once a week. (day) 
2 Your friend doesn't speak English well. (English 

peaple) 
3 Your friend pronounces badly. (a cassette) 
4 Your friend wants a self-study course. (Thot's 

English!) 
Your friend makes a lot of mistakes. (nat warry) 

I 

1m 15 Para pedirle a alguien que haga lo 
siguiente, ¿qué hay que decir? 

Example: say that again 
Could you say that again, please1 

1 spell 'Tony' 4 talk to you in English 
2 speak more slowly · S speak more loudly 
3 help you 

3 



4 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

16 Observa bien las ilustraciones y relaciona las
expresiones siguientes (1--6) con los dibujos corres
pondientes (a-f).

-wi 

1 Come here. 
2 Go away. 
3 Let's go. 

4 1 don't know. 
S Over there. 
6 So-so. 

O 1 7 Lee la siguiente conversación. Luego
escucha la cinta y adopta el papel de B. Contesta
dando tu propia respuesta.
A You're studying English! What course are you 

takingl 
B 
A How interesting! When did you startl 
B 
A Do you enjoy leaming Englíshl 
B 
A ¡·;;e you watch television programmes. When 

do you watch theml 
B 
A ;.:;;d how many hours do you studyl 
B 
A What do you think is important in leaming a 

languagel 
B 

O 18 Escucha a Osear describiendo cómo
aprendió español. Luego observa el diagrama y
completa el texto sobre el proceso de aprendizaje
que siguió Osear.

! 2 YEARS l 

81�

IMPOSSIBLE TO LEARN ¡I�¡ EASY TO LEARN 1 

�I PRACTISE 1/ 
1 EVERY DAY 1 � � 1 EVERY MONTH 1 

�s/ 
TO PEOPLE ¡/ \,� SPANISH GIRLFRIEND¡ 

�E]/
TEXTBOOK ¡/ � SPANISH NEWSPAPERS 

' DIDN'T UNDERSTAND / 

lt was 1) ...... to learn Spanish. 1 went to 2) ...... for 
two 3) ...... , but 1 4) ...... that it was S) ...... far me to 
leam the language. 1 6) ...... every 7) ...... and 1 
8) ...... to 9) ...... . 1 1 O) ...... lots of 11) ...... to help 
me. When I didn't 12) ...... , 1 13) ...... far help from 
myfriends. 

19 ¿�ué proceso de aprendizaje seguiste para
aprender mglés? Utiliza la actividad anterior para
escribir unas 50 palabras sobre el tema.
ft was/wasn't easy far me to learn Englísh ... 



ONE • LEARNING LANGUAGES 

!lili=! ALL ABOUT LEARNING ENGLISH

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Contesta las siguientes preguntas. 

1 What should you do to be a good language leamer1 
2 How do you learn new vocabulary1 

2 The adspot 
Johnny Spiel quiere venderte un diccionario. 
Antes de ver el programa de Tv, rellena los espa
cios en blanco del diagrama con cuatro elemen
tos de un diccionario. 

verbs 

3 Don't make me laugh! 
¿Qué significan los siguientes términos y expre
siones? Consulta un diccionario. 

1 lad 3 fair 5 Scotch 7 Get it? 
2 clever 4 Never mind! 6 worried 8 husband 

4 Songtime 
¿Qué palabras riman? Con los términos que 
aparecen a continuación rellena los espacios en 
blanco de la canción I love granunar. Al ver el 
programa de Tv, comprueba si son correctas las 
respuestas que has dado. 

won't great jazz do can't eight don't 
two has aren't you 

fi 1 {ove tfu¡t áo ani 1) .... .. 

O
o 
d 1 {ove tfu¡t UJi{{ ani 2) .... ..

o�_:, 'nn C.-ve ani 3) ..... . 
I wve sayi.v n.u. 

r IS• as Fiot as 4) ......gramma 
'[ wo lour, si;(¡ 5) ...... , 

I)' _,..,r,f nratnmaf S 6) ......
I {ove gra,,.,,_ , o·_ 
'E�· Fit si;(¡ Jour, 7) ...... 7 ' r fiow a6out 8) ...... · 
1 vegramma, 

fi 1 {ove tfu¡t can ani 9} ..... . 

��d, 1 {ove tfu¡t are ani 10) , ... ..
,_ ·nn áoe.s ani 11) .... .. 

1 wve sayt.v tas uou 
'Cos grammar is as SUJee ::J • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ÁFTER YOU WATCH 

5 Varias personas manifiestan sus opiniones 
sobre el aprendizaje de idiomas. De las siguientes 
frases, ¿cuáles son verdaderas y cuáles son falsas? 

1 You shouldn't practise every day. 
2 You should read English newspapers. 
3 You should look up words in a dictionary. 
4 You shouldn't write them down in your own 

sentences. 

6 The adspot 
Indica la opción correcta. 

The dictionary was . • • 2 The dictionary has ... 
a German. a over 14,000 words. 
b English. b over 40,000 words. 
e Spanish. e over 400 words. 

3 lt costs ... 
a !25 

b !5

e !9 

4 lt's ...... dictionary. 
a the cheapest 
b the longest 
e the easiest 

7 Don't make me laugh!
¿De qué cosas habló Danny? 

his son Q examinatlons Q food Q 

language courses Q French women Q 

Now YOU! 

8 Ahora habla de ti. Responde a las siguientes 
preguntas. 

1 How often do you practise English? 
2 Do you read English newspapers! 

5 



6 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

READING 

---

"") :�. -

G yo\JR íl� 

QRG¡\NlSil'l 
· e 

you organis

e ideas to he lp 

flere are s orn 

ur tilUe· . ·ues that are 

yo 

around a�uv�... t are not 
our day tivines u,a 

1 pl an y 
t. Leave ac 

free urne, . 
importar' t for your ti ecu ve 11'1 

importan your o J s o trate. l.(eep thiflgs,
2 concen 

f et other cific 
rnifld and ?rg Make it spe 

U 
. arts· '"BY 

deadlil'le·. wto srna P 
3 Set a . ro¡ects . 1, 

Divide b1g P ·t's eas1er. for ten 
4 urnette 1 "" hour 

the cen b reak eve. J 

S flave a s hort 
need a friend

rnil'lute5· rnetilUes you 

6 Get help- So 
difficult

or yo ur tutor�,, urne· Do �i 
urpe= 1 w=e· 

7 us e yo 

hef\ you fee a 
uvated,

thiflgs w d. l.(eep rno 

tlave a rewar 
k s eriouslY·n urwor 

Take yo 

Adapted from In the Know 
by Martín Good and Christopher South 

9 ¿Cuál de las dos expresiones, a o b, define 
mejor las palabras que aparecen en cursiva? 

Keep your objective in mind. 
a Think of what you want to do. 
b Remember why you are doing it. 

2 Set a deadline. 
a a time to start 
b a time to finish 

3 Use your peak time. 
a your busiest time 
b your time of best concentration 

4 Hove a reward. 

a Do things you like. 
b Do things you hate. 

1 O ¿Verdadero o falso? ¿Qué recomienda el 
autor? 

1 Have half an hour's break when you feel sleepy. 
2 Don't ask for help. 
3 Concentra te on important activities. 
4 Set a specific amount of time. 
5 Do everything ali at once. 
6 Think about lots of things at the same time. 

11 Relaciona las palabras (1-5) con las
definiciones correspondientes (a-e). 

1 mistake 

2 look up 
3 infer 
4 context 
5 body language 

a show meaning through 
expressions 

b deduce 
e find the meaning of 
d error 
e situation 

12 ¿Cómo estudias? Indica lo que haces al 
estudiar, pero también lo que deberlas hacer. Te 
damos algunas ideas. 

Examples: 
Plan your day? 
1 plan my day. 
Set a deadline? 
1 should set a deadline, but J don't 

1 Plan your day? 
2 Set a deadline? 
3 Concentrare? 
4 Divide a project into small parts? 
5 Use your peak time? 
6 Have a reward? 



LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 13 Pronunciation 
Observa cómo se dicen las siguientes frases. 

1 don't want tea for breakfast. 
1 can't concentrate. 

Las sílabas en negrita se acentúan. Ahora repite 
estas frases después de oírlas en la cinta. 

1 1 don't want tea for breakfast. 
2 1 can't concentrate. 
3 Remember your objective. 
4 You should look up words in your dictionary. 
5 You should read Spanish newspapers. 
6 You shouldn't do that. 
7 1 ought to talk to Osear. 
8 Could you say that again? 
9 We can learn Spanish together. 

1 O How do babies learn to speak? 

14 Lee el siguiente texto. Rellena los espacios 
en blanco con la palabra correspondiente de la 
siguiente lista. 

word definition reading noun examples 
sentence dictionary headword 

Using a dictionary 

to \ook up a new 

At home, )ean uses a 1) .. ;e 2) ...... and then she 

d. First. she \ooks up 
(n), verb (vb) or 

wor ¡ m - 3) ...... d the 
finds the right or eds to fin out 1 d') Then she ne thead'¡ective (a 1 • nteJCt. She \ooks up 

¡ r her co me as or 
right 4) ...... 0 

e that is the sa  
d nd finds the on assage an S) ...... ª · her 6) ...... P . d wn 

similar to the one 1!l 
Then she wntes o 

k 
makes sure it is c�r��:-definition in her notboo 

he new 7) ...... wit I 
B) as an examp e. 

t h own ...... 
and makes up er 

O 15 Escucha los siguientes consejos sobre 
cómo consultar un diccionario. Ordena los pasos 
que hay que seguir. 

A Write your own example. 
B Look up the headword. 
C Check the reading passage. 
D Find the right definition. 
E Get the correct form of the word. 
F Find a similar example. 
G Write the new word in your notebook. 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

ONE a LEARNING LANGUAGES 

16 Quieres conocer la definición de Spanish 
como lengua. Lee la siguiente información y 
responde a estas preguntas. 
1 Which is the headword? 
2 Which is the right definition1 
3 Is it a noun, adjective or verb? 
4 Which is the right example1 

Spanlsh /'sprenif/ 
1 adj Spanlsh means belonging to ar relating to Spain: 

.•• the Spanish govemment, ... a Spanish poet 
2 n Spanlsh is the main language spoken in Spain 

and In many countries in South and Central America: 
He speaks fluent Spanish 

3 npl The Spanlsh are the people who come from 
Spain: The scheme was supported by the Spanlsh. 

1 7 Lee la introducción de un diccionario 
monolingüe inglés. ¿Qué significan las siguientes 
abreviaturas? 

5 adj 1 n 
2 vb 

3 n sing 
4 pron 6 prep 

7 n pi 9 conj 
8 adv 10 aux 

18 Lee la siguiente información sobre el 
aprendizaje de idiomas. ¿Qué palabras del texto 
significan lo mismo que las siguientes expresiones? 
1 mistakes 
2 discover 

G
ood langu age
learners accept 

that errors are a pan of 
leaming. They can ask 
for help and repetition. 
And they can ask ques
tions. They don 't need 
to understand ev ery
thing, but can look at 
the context and work 
out the meaning. What 

3 without error 
4 incorrect 

is most importan! for 
good language learners 
is communication. 
They can communicate 
successfully but not 
alw ays correctly. But 
good leamers can Iook 
at their work. see some
thing is wrong and try 
and corree! it. 

19 Elabora una lista expresando tu opinión 
sobre cómo aprender inglés (te puedes basar en las 
ideas del ejercicio I 8). 

Example: You should read English books and 
magazines. 

Adopta después el papel de profesor. Tienes que 
asesorar a un nuevo estudiante sobre lo que tiene 
que hacer para aprender bien inglés. Usa la lista 
que has escrito. 

7 



8 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

CONSOLIDATION 

O 1 Escucha el siguiente diálogo entre un profesor y un
estudiante que quiere matricularse en un curso de idiomas. Vuelve 
a escuchar la conversación y adopta el papel del estudiante. Para 
responder sírvete de la información que aparece entre paréntesis. 

Tutor Hello. Can I help you! 
Student 1) (give/advice)! 2) (learn ltalian) 

Tutor I see. Do you speak any ltalian! 
Student No. 

Tutor 
Student 

Tutor 
Student 

Tutor 
Student 

Tutor 

Student 
Tutor 

Is it for work or holiday! 
Both, really. 
Do you speak any other languages! 
3) (get by/Spanish and German)
Good. Are you a fast learner!
1 think so.
Do you have time to study and practise, and to
attend a class twice a week!
4) (a lot of time/evenings/weekends)
Good. Well, 1 think you should try this course.

2 Examina los horarios de los cursos. ¿Cuál crees que
recomienda el profesor? Da al estudiante dos razones que 
justifiquen su recomendación. 

0urses
Language e 

Autuinn terll'I 

7-9

7-8

7-9

7-9

s-10

and culture 

lta\y: Language 

LD lNSTITU'l'E

Br.Nfl"E. tion courses
Adult Educa -
-

,.,..._h'U ,rr�sddaa'l.
� · nners

\talian tor beQI 

7-9
HolidaY French

7-8
man Literatura

9 0er 
7-

Gcethe-Grass

d. ate spanish
lnterme ' 

7-9 2 session 2
year 

1 session 1
German Year

7-9
lntens\ve course 

. üterature and
France . 

7-8
art ot the 19th century

--
--

f!iºª"- ·nners
spanish tor be9' 

7-9 
HolidaY German

7-8 
1 session

\talian Year
7-9 se 

Intensiva cour 

. 1 Frenen
Intermedia: e 

7-9
2 session 2 

Year 

'sh Literatura
e-10 Spani 

writel
contemporarv 

Germany: Langu. 

7-8 
and culture

---
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3 Elige cursos para las siguientes personas y da tus razones. 

Mrs Wells is going on holiday to France 
with her three children. She doesn't speak 
another language and she left school when 
she was sixteen. She is now forty-three. 

2 Simon Parker is 
an engineer. He's single 
and he likes studying. He doesn't speak any 
languages. He wants to talk to his German customers. 

3 Michael and Valerie Vincent are 
artists. They want to visit ltaly to 
paint. They both studied ltalian a 
few years ago. They want to speak 
better ltalian. 

4 ¿Se te da bien aprender idiomas? Contesta las siguientes preguntas, a ver qué puntuación obtienes. 

What kind of dictionary do you use? Ahora cuenta los puntos: 
a both monolingual and bilingual e bilingual O = p z: = :i E = q s = e 
b monolingual d neither 

2 Do you listen to English on cassette or on the radio? 20-25 

9 

a regularly e occasionally 
b sometimes d never 

You're a good language learner, and you do ali you can to 
study better. 

3 Do you read English newspapers, magazines or books? 15_20 
a regularly e occasionally You're trying hard. Make a plan to improve a language 
b sometimes d never leaming strategy next week. 

4 Do you speak English if you have the opportunity? 
10-15 a always e sometimes 
Look at the leaming strategies and choose one or two to try 
next week . 

b usually d never 

5 Do you have a regular time for studying? 0-10 
a Yes, 1 do. e No, 1 just do it when I can. 
b I try to have a regular time. d I don't have time for extra study. 

Find someone to study with and share 
your problems. Decide to do one or two 
study skills each month. 

5 En Gran Bretaña, ¿qué está bien visto y qué está mal visto? 
Elige una opción y compárala con lo que diga otro compañero. 

Should you shake hands every time you meet someone and say goodbye! 
a Yes. b No. e lt depends. 

2 Should women cross their legs when they sit down in church? 
a Yes. b No. e lt doesn't matter. 

3 Should you click your fingers to call a waiter? 
a Yes. b No. e lt doesn't matter. 

4 Should you kiss people on both cheeks when you meet them? 
a Yes. b No. e lt depends. 

S Should you touch British people when you talk to them? 
a Yes. b No. e lt doesn't matter. 



10 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

SELF TEST 

1 ¿Qué palabra o expresión significa lo mismo
que lo que aparece en cursiva? 

1 Do the difficult things while you feel awoke. 

a sleepy b not tired e tired 

2 Use your best time o( concentration. 
a peak time b lunch time e free time 

3 Danny is a clever /ad. 
a woman b girl e boy 

o 2 Escucha la siguiente conversación y 
rellena los espacios en blanco con las palabras 
correspondientes. 

Carol Why are you studying English! 
Tino I work for a travel company and I want 

1) ...... . 
a practise e suggestion 
b promotion d projects 

Carol Are you a good language 2) ...... ! 
a speaking e learner 
b speak d understanding 

Tino l'm 3) ...... good, but I need lots of practice 
to learn the language well. 
a quiet e so 
b better d quite 

Carol Have you got a 4) ...... ! 
a peak time e deadllne 
b programme d rule 

Tino Yes, l'm going to finish all the exercises in 
this book by the summer. 

3 Lee el texto siguiente y completa las frases con 
la opción que correspo nda. 

1 am an excellent student, but English is very hard 
for me. 1 study for 45 minutes at the same time 
every day and I have my book, audiocassette, note
book and dictionary in ene place. Befare I watch 
the lV programme, 1 always study the Before you 
watch section in the book, and then I do the exer
cises. When I see or hear a new word that I think is 
important, 1 look it up and write my own sentence 
as an example. And, of course, 1 practise my English 
at home and when I meet friends. 

1am . . .  
a a good language learner. 
b good at languages. 
e a bad language leamer. 

2 1 . . .  
a think it is important to study at the same time 

every day and keep my books tidy. 
b think it isn't important to study at the same 

time every day and keep my books tidy. 
e have no opinion about it. 

3 1 ...... use a dictionary. 
a always b never e occasionally 

4 Escribe unas 50 palabras sobre cómo estudias 
inglés. Incluye lo siguiente: 

* when you study 
,¡; how long you study 
,¡, how you use a dictionary 
,¡; how you study with the lV 

* where you study
,¡; how you practise



Wuo DoEs WHAT AT 

HOME? 
OBJETIVOS 

Pedir y dar información sobre las tareas domésticas que rea'liza cada uno 
Hablar de las actividades cotidianas 

Comparar las costumbres de hoy y las del pasado 

IC!J=I DAILY LIFE IN THE HOME

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 You will hear 

1 Five years ago, he used to teach thirty hours a 
week. 

2 Then he taught for twenty hours each week. 
3 Five years ago, you did all the shopping. 
4 Who does the shopping now1 
5 1 usually make the beds_in the morning.

2 You will see 

We spoke on the phone
last week. 

3 1 used to enjoy a 

chat with the butcher 

and the baker.

WHILE YOU WATCH 

3 Responde a la pregunta que hacen Vanessa y 
Robert. 
Whose life has changed most1 

4 ¿Qué electrodomésticos tienenJean y Walter? 

freezer Q microwave Q vacuum cleaner Q 
dishwasher Q ice-cream maker Q 
food processor Q 

AFTER YOU WATCH 

5 Escribe frases completas sirviéndote de las 
palabras que se indican .  Luego, relaciona cada 
frase con la ilustración correspondiente. 

Example: 1/clean/bathroom/yesterday. 

1 We/take/turns/cook the evening meal. 
2 1/normally/put/rubbish out. 
3 1/normally/wash up/saucepans. 

Now YOU! 

6 ¿Qµé actividades haces habitualmente? Marca 
la columna que corresponda. 

shopping 
vacuuming 
gardening 
tidying up 
washing 
cooking 
washing up 
ironing 

alwa s often sometimes never 

making the beds 

11 
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READING 3 

My cl<;¡i/y life

My name is Mary and 9'm a teacner and a part-time 

hotAsewife. 9 nave one son. He is {otArteen years old. 

My htAs!:iand works at home !:/tAt he often goes a!:iroad 

on l?tAsiness. 9 mil it nis nolidaljs! He tAsed to !:le a {!Al/

time teacner. He worked twenty hours a week at tne 

local tecnnical college. Now he only workS five nours a

week. His S1A!:lject is economics. 9 am a teacner and a 

writer. 9 teach fifteen hotArs a week.

We nave got a new house with lots of modern conve

niences. 9 tAsed to cook on a gas cooker. !:iut now 9 cook 

on an electric cooker or9 use the microwave. We nave a

washing machi ne and a new disnwasner. <[ne dish

washer is wonderftAI! 9 used to think it was a /uxury. 

Now 9 tnink it's essential. 

a ful/ English break(ast 
a bread and coffee 
b a cooked breakfast 
e a continental breakfast 

B 
. Indica qué palabras del texto significan lo

mismo que las siguientes expresiones. 

1 household jobs J supper 
2 to share the work at home 4 two weeks 

9 Señala los párrafos del texto (A, B y C)
que tratan de los siguientes aspectos. 

1 Mary's equipment 2 daily routine 
3 working life 

We get tAP at cioout? ci.m. and 9 make !,recikfast for

Paul. He ncis cornflakes. orange juice. toast cind coffee.

<[nen my nusl?and 1AS1Aally takes him to scnool !:iy car. 

He walks nome from scnool with a friend. 9 uS1Aally 

cook the evening mecil. On Sundays my nus!:iand 

·cooks a ft,i/1 English !,reakfast with !,acon cind egg. 9

don't ecit it 9'm slimming. We 1AS1Aally make the !:ieds 

and do the housework togetner and one ofus does the

shopping. 9 go to the S1Apermarket once ci {ortnight 

l?ecatAse he spe11ds too mtAch money tnere! 

l O Rellena los espacios en blanco del texto
con las siguientes palabras. 

ª unhappy b old e terrible 
d goes to bed e easy f alone 

Patrick has a very difficult life these days. He 
used to be married to Anna; she died five 
years ago. Patrick moved to an 1) ...... flat in a 
ror part of town. He's very 2) ...... . He 

oesn't like living 3) ...... , He never does any 
housework, so the flat is always in a 4) 

7 Responde a las siguientes preguntas.

1 How many hours does Mary teach1 
does her husband teach1 

2 Name two things Mary and her husband didn't use 
to have. 

3 How often do they go to the supermarket1 
every day every week every two weeks 

4 Who normally goes1 
S Who makes breakfast on weekdays1 On Sundays' 
6 Who does the housework: Mary, her husband o; 

both of them1 

8
. 

A De las tres opciones, ¿cuál significa lo
m15mo que la expresión en cursiva? 

1 five years ago, Mary's husband was o fu/1-time
teocher. 
a He didn't have a job. 
b He worked all day in a school or college. 
e He was married. 

2 Mary thinks that these mochines are essential now.

a She likes having them. 
b She thinks they're fuxuries. 
e She can't live wíthout them. 

mess. He eats frozen food, or something that ¡� ...
S) ...... to cook, like an egg. He watches television ali 
day and then, at about eight o'clock, he 6) ...... . 



TWO • WHO DOES WHAT AT HOME! 

LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 11 Pronunciation 

Escucha cómo se pronuncian las tres terminaciones 
del pasado de los verbos regulares. 

cooked /ti cleaned Id/ started /td/ 

Ahora practica la pronunciación de los siguientes 
verbos y clasificalos según la terminación /t/, Id/ o 
/id/. Escucha la cinta de nuevo para comprobar tus 
respuestas (oirás primero todos los verbos termi
nados en el sonido /ti, luego /d/ y finalmente /1d/). 

walked changed ended worked opened 
shouted lived decided washed ironed 
watched wanted 

O 12 Escucha lo que dice John sobre lo que 
solía hacer su madre cuando él era pequeño, y 
rellena los espacios en blanco. 

She used to cook 1) ...... for me every morning. She 
always said a good breakfast was really 2) ...... . In 
winter, 1 used to have porridge, and then 3) ...... or 
eggs and potatoes. In 4) ...... , she used to give me 
comflakes and a bacon 5) ...... . Bacon sandwiches are 
delicious! We always u sed to drink 6) ...... at breakfast 
time. Now we just have coffee and toast. Sometimes 
we have cereal or 7) ...... . lt's not the same! 1 used to 
really 8) ...... breakfast when I was a boy. 

Observa las siguientes frases. 

We used to go to Seville in summer. 
Solíamos ir a Sevilla en verano. (hábito) 

We went to Seville last summer. 
Fuimos a Sevilla el verano pasado. 

Observa las siguientes construcciones. 

Sujeto + used to + verbo 
Sujeto + verbo en pasado simple + objeto 

1 never do the washing up. 

1m 13 Rellena los espacios en blanco de las 
siguientes frases con used to, el pasado simple o el 
presente de los verbos que hay entre paréntesis. 

Example: He (go) on holiday in England, but now he 
(go) to Spain. 
He used to go on holiday in England, but now he 
goes to Spain. 

1 1 (stop) smoking last month, but now 1 (smoke) 
twenty a day. 

2 1 (eat) porridge for breakfast, but now 1 (have) 
coffee. 

3 1 (do) ali the washing up, but last week we (buy) a 
dishwasher. 

4 1 (/ive) in London, but th ree years ago 1 (move) to 
Gatwick. 

GIJ 14 Escribe el pasado simple de los verbos 
que aparecen entre paréntesis .  

1 My mother (buy) fresh food from the local shops 
every day. 

2 My mum sometimes (give) me bacon sandwiches. 
3 They (eat) a lot oí sweets when they were children. 
4 He (teach) at the local college. 
5 He (do) the housework when I was ill. 
6 She (put) the rubbish out last night. 

Los adverbios de frecuencia sirven para indicar 
cuántas veces sucede algo. 

never (nunca/jamás) 
1 never do the washing up. 

sometimes (a veces) 
1 sometlmes cook the evening mea!. 

often (a menudo) 
1 often do the shopping. 

usually/normally (generalmente/nonnalmente) 
1 usually/normally take the children to school. 

always (siempre) 
1 always put the rubbish out. 

El adverbio de frecuencia normalmente se coloca 
antes del verbo principal. 

13 



14 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

15 Rellena los espacios en blanco del siguiente 
diálogo en que un estudiante se queja de que su 
compai'lero de piso no hace las tareas domésticas 
que le corresponden. Usa un adverbio de frecuencia. 

Friend What's the problem! 
You lt's Dave. He's really lazy. He doesn't do 

anything at the flat! 
Friend What do you mean! 

You Wel\, he 1) ...... cooks an evening mea\ for 
himself, but he l) ...... washes up! Peter 
and Sally and I take it in turns to clean the 
bathroom, but he 3) ...... does. At the 
weekend, one of us gets up early and 
does the shopping, but he 4) ...... gets up 
late and then he S) ...... watches sport on 
television ali afternoon. 

Friend Oh, dear! Doesn't he do anything! 
You Wel\, he 6) ...... puts che rubbish out, 

maybe once a week! 

16 Observa este calendario y responde a las 
preguntas sobre la vida de Walter. 

��\�r,1/.\j � 
1,uesM'-J \l>id�\Tu!lt�.Y\��� 6W1 ,m . 

Mol')C.� ;r,I 4111 • 1 WO!,\'ílfQ 
\ � 2;!\d(e't1 \ c.W\diai' c'rí,� \ fl.dret'l � ('!l \ v.v 

(½�� ���-,-ltl 0iool �� ��cte,:n'\ �wk -� �y 
ax}(.. y� e,.e\'IÍ� =, 
=i'� �, fríllaJ �rda.)I ¼YldaJ 

-� f�� �� mt(!M.Y 12\"'t'l �'!!1-:---� 
91\'1 1 ·11,:1 �11_!] 1 9ll1 ·1o aii\ó� cnilclreri ai lil'l LI? up 

o,iltlt'4111 t (d'l �\ �\ � ��vw 
(dk._\ttdf-. rtWGh �� \ �\!ll 

e,¡@l!'.!I rrt,:tl 
t41?a\ 

ir-

once a week twice a week once a fortnight 
every day never 

Exarnple: How often does Walter go to the 
superrnarket? 
Once a fortnight on Saturdays. 

1 How often does Walter clean his car! 

deAYl 
CAT' 

-

2 How often does Walter take che children to schooll 
3 How often does Walter put the rubbish out? 
4 How often does Walter do the washing up! 
5 How often does Walter do the housework? 
6 How often does Walter make breakfast? 

1 7 Observa el gráfico del horario que tienen 
Walter y Jean y responde a las siguientes preguntas. 

Walter (Technical College) Jean lbankl 

-

Monday 10 o.m.-1 p.m. 9.30 o.m.-4.30 p.m. 
Tuesday l O a.m.-1 p.m. 9 .30 o.m.-4.30 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 O o.m.-1 p.m. 9.30 a.m.-1 p.m. 

(early closing) 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

10 o.m.-1 p.m. 
1 O a.m.-1 p.m. 
10 a.m.-1 p.m. 

9.30 o.m.-4.30 p.m. 
9.30 a.m.-4.30 p.m. 
9.30 o.m.-1 p.m. 

1 When is the technical college open! 
l When is the bank open! 
3 How many hours a week does Jean work! 
4 Who works on Saturdays! 
S Does Jean work on Wednesday afternoons! 

O 18 Lee la siguiente conversación, luego
escucha la cinta y adopta el papel de B; tendrás que 
responder lo que te parezca más adecuado. Intenta 
expresarte con una frase completa y no sólo con 
yes/no. 

A Has your life changed a loe in the last two years! 
B ...... 

A Have you got a jobl lf so, is it the same job 

l 

you had two years agol 
B ...... 

A And where do you live nowl 
B ...... 

A Is that where you used to live two years agol 
B ...... 

A Have you changed much of your daily life in 
the last two yearsl 

B ...... 

19 Lee la siguiente información sobre 
una chica británica de 25 años, desde que 
nació hasta el presente. 

1983 
ANNE }OHNSTON 

&mBristol 
1988 
1994-2001 
2001-2004 

Moved to Cheltenham 
Cheltenham Girls' School 
University ofYork (lncemational Law 
& French) 

2004-2007 United Bank of Europe, Brussels 
2006 Married Jean,Paul Galliard (Fr.) 
2007 Son, Louis, bom 
2008 United Bank of Europe, Paris 

Aho�a escribe_un,párrafo sobre la vida de Arme. Empieza del srgu1cnte modo: 
She was born in ...... {date) in ...... (place). Her famíly moved to ...... in ...... · She went to school at from ....... to ...... , etc. 

• .... 



TWO • WHO DOES WHAT AT HOME/ 

lrnJ=I EVERYTHING HAS CHANGED

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Responde a las siguientes preguntas. 

Who does the housework in your family! 
Who did the housework yesterday/ 

2 Don't make me laugh! 
Danny Dodds emplea las siguientes palabras. 
Relaciona las palabras que ya conoces con su 
definición correspondiente. ¿Sabrás deducir el 
significado de las demás? 

kili fresh machine squeeze argument cans 

A conversation in which two people have 
different opinions and feel strongly is an ...... . 

2 A piece of equipment which uses electricity to 
clean the !loor, or wash clothes, or mix food or 
do the washing up is a ...... . 

3 To end the life of someone is to ...... them. 
4 To hold something in your hands, or your arms 

and then hold it more tightly is to ...... it. 
5 A cheap and convenient way of buying tomatoes 

in a supermarket is in ...... . 
6 Frozen, pre-cooked or tinned food is not ...... . 

3 ¿Qué van a decir? Relaciona las frases con las
fotos. 

1 1 live alone, so I do all of the housework. 
2 l'm very lucky. My husband and I share the house

work complece ly. He does half and I do half. 
3 Yesterday I did che vacuuming and lots of ironing, 

and my husband cooked a really beautiful meal -
it was fresh vegetables and fish. lt was delicious. 

4 1 do all the housework in my house - my husband 
doesn't do anyching. 

....................•.........•...................•.•...... 

ÁFTER YOU WATCH 

4 The ad spot 
En el anuncio del detergente Fab se indica que la 
camisa de Peter tiene varios tipos de manchas. 
Rellena los espacios en blanco. 

Look at Pecer's shirt. 1 don't know how l'm going to 
get it clean. Look ac it. T here is 1) ...... here. T his is 
2) ...... - dirt. He goc that at school. My washing 
powder can'c remove mud. And this is his 3) ..... . 
. . .  here. How am I going to get Peter 's shirt clean! 

5 Songtune 
¿Te acuerdas de las nueve cosas que tiene que 
hacer el hombre de la canción? 

1 Two things with the kids (children): he has to ..... . 
and ..... . 

2 One thing outside the house: he has to ..... . 
3 Two things using water: he has to ...... and ..... . 
4 One thing involving food: he has to ..... . 
5 Two things to make the house look nicer: he has 

to ...... and ...... 
6 One thing he has to do so that he has time fer all 

the other things: he has to ..... . 

Now YOU! 

6 Haz una lista de diez tareas domésticas que 
sabes decir en inglés. Colócalas por orden de 
preferencia ( 1-1 O). Luego pregunta a varias 
personas lo que opinan. Compara los resultados 
de tu encuesta con los de tus compañeros. 

15 



16 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

READING 

7 Lee los dos textos siguientes rápidamente y sin 
detenerte. Luego trata de responder a las preguntas 
que hay a continuación. 

J sit ,it "''I t'tp<writtr rt10<t10<6trin:f "''I :f•>1n,!,,.otiúr 
,in,! ,i(( "''I 11<otl.,rs1 
,in,! ti,, 11<in1tt<S tl,,'I (o&t
(ovln:J /,0,ts,s 6ttt<r tl,,i,. tl,,,,.s,(v<s 
,i,.,! ti,, ..,4,. J (ov, d,,ins "1' ti,, !<lt,1,,,. 
:J'""'6(,,.:J °"''I 11 (ltUt �u1111t.t lit k.nows 
tl,itt it/t<r itU t/,,s, «HtHTlt$
it is <itsi,r /or 1,;,,. 
tl,,in ltt- "'' 

... Women Enough by Erica Jong 
�Adapted from Down with Superwoman

by Shirley Conran 

8 ¿Qué tipo de texto es cada uno? 

The first text is: 
a a letter b a poem e a shopping list

The second text is: 
a a story b an item from a magazine e a letter 

9 Las palabras que hay a continuación proceden 
de los textos. Relaciona cada palabra (1-5) con la 
definición correspondiente (a-e).

1 grumbling a dividing into equal parts 
2 survey b blame 
3 take it easy e complaining 
4 fault d relax 
5 sharing e investigation 

Ahora lee de nuevo los textos y subraya las 
palabras que no entiendas. Luego consulta su 
significado en el diccionario. 

1 O Responde a las siguientes preguntas. 

1 Is the writer of the poem a man or a woman! 
2 How many hours a week does a full-time house

wife work in the house! 
3 lf a fu JI-time job (like Jean's) is thirty-five hours a

week, what are the total working hours of a
woman with a job and housework? 

4 Do most husbands and wives in Britain share the 
housework equally? 

5 Do women usually expect to relax when they
come home from work? 

6 What are the three jobs a working mother doesl 

Many Work' today 
mg mothers 

. are doin h W
en

h
!ioys doing housewock en the '

Y could be doing 
Jobs, Whil . g t ree 
d . e the1r m . omg only O 

an 1s 
man expe 

ne. Usua11y a 
something . 
in 

more mterest-
cts to tak easy ar ho e 11 
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me afrer a hard s Work p woman h 
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Women
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on housewoºt
s a week r · Nobody 

women h 
men and 

sharing !h:
v

� 
problems

perhaps ir . ousework, 
fault· th 

is women 's ' ey are h after ali! 
mor ers 

11 Relaciona cada expresión con su 
significado. 

1 ' ... and the minutes they lost loving houses better 
than themse/ves' 

a Women liked houses more than people. 
b Women took better care of their homes than

they did of themselves. 

2 ' ... prob/ems sharing the housework; perhaps it is
women's fau/t; they are mothers after al/!' 

a Women should do the housework because they
are mothers. 

b Mothers should teach their sons to do house
work when they are young. 



TWO • WHO DOES WHAT AT HOME! 

LANGUAGE STUDY 

012 Pronunciation 

Escucha las siguientes preguntas. Una 
tiene entonación descendente y la otra 
ascendente. 

Where do you work! 
Do you have any children! 

Ahora escucha y repite las siguientes 
preguntas e indica si la entonación es 
descen dente o ascendente. 

1 How many hours a week 
do you workl 

2 Do you do the shopping 
every week together! 

3 Who does the washing up 
in your household! 

4 Do you still do ali the 
cooking! 

5 Who does the ironing! 
6 Has that changed! 

O 13 Observa cómo puedes formar una
secuencia de acciones o acontecimientos, por 
medio de la siguiente fórmula. 

2 
First . .  . Then ... 

3 4 

After that . . . Then ... 

A Ahora oirás a un ama de casa británica hablar 
sobre lo que hace a lo largo del día. Numera las 
tareas en el orden en que ella las realiza. 

get up o breakfast o 

collect kids from washing o 
school o evening meal o

lunch o ironing o 
shopping o deaning o 

take kids to gardening o 
school by car o

B Vuelve a escuchar la cinta y rellena los espacios 
en blanco con las expresiones correctas para formar 
una secuencia. 

1) ...... 1 get up, 2) ...... 1 have breakfast. 3) ...... 1 take 
the kids to school by car. When I get home,  1 always 
do the washing. 4) ...... 1 have lunch. After lunch I do 
the cleaning or the gardening. 5) ...... 1 collect the 
kids from school and 6) ...... 1 go to the supermarket 
and do the shopping. After the evening meal I do the 
ironing and 7) ...... it's time for bed. 

O 14 Escucha la cinta, y rellena el horario
con el mayor número de datos. 

Escribe tres cosas que solía hacer esa persona a 
diario y que ahora ya no hace. 

Example: She probably used to do the washing up 
every day, but she never does it now. 

O 15 Lee la siguiente conversación. Luego
escúchala y responde al entrevistador. 

lnterviewer Do you have much fre e time! 
You 

lnterviewer When you are free, what's your 
favourite activity! 

You 

lnterviewer How often do you do that! 
You 

lnterviewer And what do you do sometimes, for 
example, when you have sorne extra 
time or extra money! 

You 

lnterviewer Is there anything you never do now, 
that you used to do when you were 
younger! 

You 

lnterviewer Thank you very much. 

16 Imagínate que eres tú la persona del ejerci
cio 14. Conseguiste ganar muchísimo dinero, y tu 
vida cambió por completo. Escribe un texto de 
unas 50 palabras, en el que compares tu vida ante
rior y la actual. Empieza con I used to ..... , , 
butnowl ...... , 

17 



18 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

CONSOLIDATION 
,� 1 Mir a estas dos ilustraciones para ver cuánto ha c ambiado la vida de la persona en cuestión. 

Debes hallar diez diferencias. Cuando encuentres una, indícala en voz alta. Luego escucha la cinta y 
compara tus respuestas con las que allí se indican. Al escu char observa las ilustraciones. 

2 La segunda parte del siguiente relato está 
desordenada.  Corrigela. 

Sorne friends of mine lived in the same house for 
about twenty years. 
Their children grew up and lek home. 
They finally decided to move to a smaller house. 
They found one, not far from their old house. 
lt was the same distance from the station as their old 
house. 
This was important, because the man always travelled 
to work by train. 
They moved to their new house one sunny weekend. 

1 The new owners were very surprised. 
2 The police took him home. 
3 He carne home very late. 
4 They called the police. 
5 At last the man was able to explain. 
6 lnstead of going to his new home, he went to his 

old one. 
7 On the following Monday, the man went to the 

pub with his friends. 
8 They woke up, and a strange man was trying to get 

into bed with them. 



TWO • WHO DOES WHAT AT HOME/ 

O 3 Hay dos familias: una muy organizada, la otra no. Antes de escuchar, lee los aspectos sobre los
que van a hablar y prepárate para tomar nota. 

Number of people 
(adults/children) 

Jobs (fulVpart-time) 
Animals 
Size of house 

(number of bedrooms/garden) 

Family A 

Ahora escucha lo que dicen los m iembros de las dos familias y toma nota. 

Family B 

Escucha de nuevo y escribe en las casillas quiénes hacen cada cosa, y la frecuencia con que la hacen. 
Sírvete de expresiones como every day, once a week, twice a week, así como de estos adverbios de 
frecuencia: usually, sometimes, never, always, normally. 

cooking 
washing up 
washing 
ironing 

gardening 

FamilyA 

4 Ahora vas a entrevistar al padre de la familia A.
Escribe las preguntas que correspondan a las 
siguientes respuestas. 

You 1) (full time!) 
Man Yes. l'm a dentist. l've got a dental surgery in the 

town centre. 
You 2) (cooking!) 
Man I do. 1 do ali the cooking. 1 learned from my Mum. 
You 3) ..... . 
Man The children. They do all the washing up. 
You 4) ..... . 
Man Well, my wife does all the washing, but we 

take it in turns to do the ironing. 
You 5) ..... . 
Man My eldest daughter and I do all the gardening, 

and my son looks after the animals. 
You You're a very well-organised family! 
Man Thanks to my wife, we are! And we're a 

very happy one too! 

e 5 Ahora escucha la entrevista. Hay dos
respuestas que son distintas de las que figuran 
arriba. Escribe las diferencias que haya. 
Luego vuelve a escuchar la cinta y adopta el papel 
del entrevistador. 

Family B 

19 



20 

SELF TEST 

01 Escucha la cinta. Alguien habla sobre
sus actividades cotidianas. Entre lo que dice esta 
persona y el texto que figura a continuación hay 
tres diferencias; indícalas al escucharlas. 

1 always get up very early, about four o'clock. 1 make 
sorne tea and have sorne breakfast. Toen I go outside 
and look after the animals. My wife usually gets up at 
about half past four. 1 come in again at about six 
o'clock and we have a big cooked breakfast together. 
Then she wakes the children and gets them ready for 
school. 1 go outside again, and the men arrive at 
about six-thirty. We discuss the day's work and 
everyone goes off and gets started on their job. We 
always stop for coffee at eleven; my wife brings it to 
us in the fields. We usually have lunch outside too, 
but not when the weather Is really cold. 

Elige la opción correcta para cada una de las 
siguientes afirmaciones. 

Toe speaker is ... 
a an office worker. 
b a teacher. 
e a farmer. 

2 Hiswife ... 
a gets up at half past four. 
b gecs up at half past five. 
e gets up very early and has breakfast outside. 

3 Work starts at .•• 
a 9.30. b 8.30. e 6.30. 

2 Lee los siguientes anuncios de trabajo, Y luego 
responde A o B a las preguntas. 

ll'AN1•1:1J R actor llnd 
esponsible :You lik 

actress cou JJerson to J B large I 
e 

housework Ple. lf :You are OOk after busy 
look �fit

u
xurious flat in

y�� WiJJ en.ioy ��
º°? cook and er Us =nd "'ºrki¡¡ · cons. and fo �d ºUr two 

on. We need g in our 
Marks llnd 0d is deJivet dogs. The flat 

someone to and take th/Pencer's. lus:
d daiJy from H. has aJJ lllod. 

lnterested? C 
dogs for a w;¡¡;ook and cJea¡¡ar¡Ods and 

453 9937 
. 

aJJ Marsha L When 111 ' or us, · Unt or FeJi
,;

e ;e Working.¾ueJ on 

1 Which advertisement is for someone to 
do housework? 

2 Which workplace has all mod. cons.! 
3 In which job do you need a word processorl 
4 In which job must you like dogs? 
5 Which job is in an office? 



THE FIRST DATE 

OBJETIVOS 

Entender lo que nos cuenta alguien de su pasado 
Hablar de las experiencias propias 

Relatar un episodio vivido 

l�=I PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 You will hear 

1 lt's our wedding anniversary. 
2 When we got married, 1 bought Jean a ring. 
3 Jean and I met sixteen years ago. 
4 While everyone was dancing. Walter was reading 

a book. 
5 Then she kissed me while I was talking. 

2 You will see 

3 When I left college, 
1 had a party. 

WHILE YOU WATCH 

3 Intenta responder a las preguntas que te
hacen Vanessa y Robert. 

1 What did Jean and Walter do on their first date1 
2 When did Jean lose the weddlng ring! 

4 Marca las preguntas que le hizo Jean a Walter
en la fiesta. 

Do you like wine/ 3 Do you like dancing? 
2 Do you like my party1 4 Do you like going to the 

cinema? 

ÁFTER YOU WATCH 

5 ¿Son correctas las siguientes frases? Corrige las
que tienen un error. 

1 L.ast year Jean forgot their anniversary. 
2 Walter was watching television at Jean's party. 
3 Jean asked Walter to marry her. 
4 Jean lost her ring while she was shopping. 

6 ¿Cuál es la respuesta correcta?

1 When he was shopping in town Walter bought ... 
a food. b a ring. e a birthday card. 

2 When he met Jean, Walter was a ... 
a first-year student. b teacher. 
e photographer. 

3 On their second date Jean and Walter went to ... 
a the cinema. b the park. e a party. 

4 The box was in ..• 
a the shop. b his briefcase. e his íacket. 

Now YOU! 

7 Piensa en tres fechas que tengan importancia
para ti e indica la razón . 

Example: The 6th October is an important day for 
me because it's my husband's birthday. 

21 



22 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

READING 

Toe 23rd August is an imponant day far Fiona Murray because it's the 
day she had an appointment to see her dentist. 

Two years ago, Fiona was on holiday in Spain with a group of students 
from her school. While she was flying home, she felt a pain in one of 
her teeth. Then, a few hours later when she arrived in London, the 
pain was very bad indeed. Her mother phoned the dentist immediately 
and made her an appointment. Finally, at five o'clock on the aftemoon 
of 23rd August she was sitting nervously in the dentist's waiting room. 
While she was reading a magazine, the dentist's drill was making a hor
rible noise. It was a terrible way to end a wonderful holiday. 

Toe regular dentist was away, so a new dentist treated Fiona. While he 
was examining her teeth, she was studying his face. He was young, he 
had dark hair and green eyes and he was very handsome. When he 
smiled at her, she fargot about her toothache. lt was lave at first sight. 

3 That was their ffrst date. 

a their first meeting 
b the first time they went out 

and did sornething together 
e the beginning of the rnonth 

Next, when Fiona retumed far a check-up a week later, her new den
tist, Andrew, invited her to a party. That was their first date. Then on 
their second date they went to a friend's wedding. Finally, Andrew pro
posed to Fiona in his surgery and two years later, on 23rd July, they got 
m arried. 

4 Finally Andrew proposed to Fiona 

in his surgery. 
a He asked Rona to marry him. 
b He talked to Fiona about the 

future. 

8 Relaciona cada definición con la palabra 
correspondiente. 

drill appointrnent 
handsome surgery 

toothache 

1 A date and a time when you agree to visit your 
doctor or dentist. 

2 A machine that a dentist uses to make holes in 
your teeth. 

3 Attractive, good looking. 
4 A pain that you get in your teeth. 
S A place where doctors or dentists treat their 

patients. 

9 ¿Qué significan las expresiones en cursiva? 
Elige una de las tres opciones. 

When he smiled at her; Fíona (argot about her 

taothache. 
a Fiona told him about the pain in her tooth. 
b Fiona did not remember that she had a pain in 

her tooth. 
e Fiona got a pain in her tooth. 

2 lt was /ove at first sight. 

a the first time someone falls in love 
b when you meet someone for the first time and 

fafl in love with them immediately 
e when you don't see someone and love them 

instantly 

e He made sorne suggestions 
about what they should do. 

1 O A continuación hay cuatro versiones de lo 
que le sucedió a Fiona. ¿Cuál es la versión correcta? 

A
First Fiona went on 
holiday. Next, when she 

returned, she visited her 
dentist. Then she got a very 
bad pain in one of her teeth 
and had to go back to her 
dentist. A week later, she 
met him at a friend's wed
ding, he invited her to a 
party and finafly, two years 
later, they got married. 

Fiona's mother 
made an appoint

ment for her to see 
the dentist. Her regular 
dentist was away. So, 
when she visited the 
surger y late in August, 
she met a new dentist 
calfed Andrew. He was 
young and handsome 
and she fell in love with 
him instantly. Then, on 
her next visit, he invited 
her out on a date. 
Finalfy, two years later, 
they got married. 

l 

B
First Fiona went to the
dentist because she 

was going on holiday to 
Spain. Then, when she was 
in Spain, she got a bad pain 
in one of her teeth. She 
returned to Britain 
imrnediately and went to 
the dentíst. While he was 
examining her teeth, he 
proposed to her and they 
got married. 

D
When she was with her 
students in Spain, Fiona 9' 

very bad toothache. She made 
appointment with a dentist. Tt 
while she was waiting to see t 
she heard the horrible noise 
his dril!. She left the surgery 
immediately and returned to 
Britain. Then London, she 
to see her re¡ lar dentist. He 
posed to her and finally theY 
married. 



LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 11 Pronunciation
Escucha las siguientes palabras. Algunas, como 
win, terminan con el sonido /ni. Otras, como 
wing, terminan con el sonido /o/. Presta atención a 
la diferencia entre un sonido y otro. 

/ni sin 
/g/ sing 

thin win 
thing wing 

Ahora subraya las palabras que vayas escuchando 
en la cinta. 

win 
2 thin 

wing 
thing 

3 sin 
4 thin 

sing 
thing 

O 12 Escucha la descripción de la cita de
Jean y Walter, y completa las frases. 

1 At six o'clock they . . . 4 Jean ... 
2 At seven they . . . 5 Three months later, 
3 Walter .. . they ... 

Ahora rebobina la cinta y repite las frases. 

Ago se utiliza con el pasado simple. Se coloca al final 
de la expresión de tiempo y equivale a hace en español. 
Jean and I met sixteen years ago. 
J ean y yo nos conocimos hace dieciséis años. 

1m 13 Escribe frases sobre los hechos siguientes. 

Example: 1980 Walter and Jean got married. 
Walter and Jean got married fourteen years ago. 

r---==:::----, 
1 1876 Alexander Graham Bell invented 

the telephone. 
2 1492 Columbus crossed 

the Atlantic. 

3 1961 Yuri Gagarin became the 
first man in space. 

4 (Describe un 
hecho importante 
para ti) 

14 Nowyou! 
Walter habla de tres cosas que le han sucedido. 
Jean and I met thirteen years ago. 
Two months ago I saw the ring wasn't on her finger. 
last year I forgot our anniversary. 

THREE • THE FIRST DATE 

Completa las siguientes frases contando cosas que 
te han pasado a ti. 
1 Last year ... 4 Early this morning .. . 
2 Ten years ago .. . 5 A long time ago .. . 
3 Last Friday .. . 

PASADO CONTINUO 

El pa sado continuo se forma con el tiempo pasado del 
verbo be (was/were) seguido de la forma -ing del 
verbo. 
1 was shopping. They were waiting. 

DIFERENCIA ENTRE EL PASADO CONTINUO Y EL 

PASADO SIMPLE 

El pasado continuo se suele usar en conjunción con el 
pasado simple. Cuando así sucede, el pasado conti
nuo se refiere a una acción más larga, mientras que 
el pasado simple se refiere a una acción más breve 
que tuvo lugar en el transcurso de la anterior, o bien 
la interrumpió. Por lo tanto, la frase: 
Two months ago I lost the ring while I was shopping. 
puede ilustrarse del siguiente modo: 

1' 
was shopping

lost the ring 

im 15 A Aquí verás parte del horario de 
actividades que Walter realizó ayer por la mañana. 

9.30 'l)�l:,o� 
1 o.oo �we a.� 
11.00 �a.+� 
11.30 &f�l:.oa.� 

ku.tfiió� 

Ahora explica lo que estaba haciendo Walter a las 
horas indicadas. 

Example: At 9.30 Walter was driving to college. 

B Éste es el horario dejean en la mañana de ayer. 

9.30 'j)º 1k, wukiru¡ up 
10.00 'j),iu, lo tk, lanl 
11.00 P.,., dOffll f.lttrd 
11.30 Walck a Spanidk 

f,ddOn on 1./.uidion 

Explica lo que estaba haciendojean a las 
horas indicadas. 

Example: At 9.30 Jean was doing the washing up. 

23 



24 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

16 Para describir dos acontecimientos que 
sucedieron al mismo tiempo, se usa el pasado 
continuo. Escribe tres frases, usando los ejemplos 
de la actividad 15. 
Example:WhileWalter was driving to college,Jean 
was doing the washing up. 

1 7 Jean le está contando a Walter lo que hizo 
ese día. Rellena los espacios en blanco sirviéndote 
de lo que ves en las ilustraciones. 

�"'''''•,-q 
1 Flrst, while I was doing the washing ¡�. · 

up ... (phone/ring) 
� 

2 Toen, while I was leaving the 
house . . .  (postman/arrive) 

�-3 Next, while I was driving to · 
the bank . . .  (seelan accident) 

,_ � 
4 Then, while I was waiting in 

the traffic . . . (get/a headache) 

5 Finally, while 1 
was relaxing at 
home ... 
(lights/go out) 11 

O 18 Jean explica cómo fue la fiesta. 
Escucha y rellena los espacios en blanco. 

Jean 

Walter 
Jean 

Walter 
Jean 

Walter 
Jean 

Walter 
Jean 

Walter 
Jean 

While everyone 1) ...... dancing, Walter 
was 2) ...... a book. He 3) ...... a book at 
my party! 1 said,'Hello'. He said . . .  
Hello,Mar y. 
He called me Mary! 4) ...... 1 asked him, 
'Would you like sorne wine!' 
Yes, l'd love sorne wine. 
'Do you like my party1' 1 asked. 
Yes. 
... he said, 5) ...... he 6) ...... reading the 
book. 7) ...... 1 asked him, 'Would you like 
to dance!' 
No, thank you. 
And 8) ...... 1 asked him, 'Do you like 
going to the cinema!' 
Yes. 
9) ...... 1 asked him, 'Would you like to go 

to the cinema with me!' 

19 El texto siguiente incluye palabras y frases 
relacionadas con el amor y el matrimonio. �llena 
los espacios en blanco, seleccionando la opción 
correcta de las dos que se ofrecen. 

Caro/ine Miles has been she 
was seventeen 

he mamed three times. First, when 
and 1) ...... . H

' s met ª ?0ung artist called]ulian 
coupfe ran away t: P:;::

us did not like ]ulian' so the 
Unfortunaie/y 

the ge
di

. ª
nd got 2) .. · ··. in Scotland. ' Y vorced a year facer. Next, Caro/ine met an A . 3) . . .... to her while 

7lleríca� �inessman. He 
Hawaii. He 4) 

they were sztnng on a beach in 
and after the wedd: 

.. 
: an expensive engagement ring moon. Six months 

'J!r ile w
�

i to Río for their honey-
Th 

y ) .. . ... · en Caro/ine mov d B . England. There she 
e to righton in che south of 

called Brian. Thac 
me

:m 
her new 6) . ..... ' a policeman 

Caroline has two 
w
h 

�
Id 

ee years 7) . . . . .. . Now u_ e I renand gu=nce bureau. runs a successful marriage 

1 a fati in love 
2 a married 
3 a proposal 
4 a bought 
5 a got divorced 
6 awife 
7 aago 

b fell in love 
b marry 
b proposed 
b sold 
b gotmarried 
b husband 
b old 

O 20 Comprueba tus respuestas con la cinta.

O 21 Lee la siguiente conversación entre 
Bob padre de Caroline, y un periodista. Luego 
escuclla la cinta y adopta el papel de Bob. Sírvete 
de la información que hay en el relato. Procura 
decirlo a tu manera. 
Reporter Who was Julian! 

Bob 1) ...... 
Reporter What happened next? 

Bob 2) ...... 
Reporter What happened to Caroline in Hawaiil 

Bob 3) ...... 
Reporter What happened aher the weddingl 

Bob 4) ...... 
Reporter What did Caroline do then! 

Bob 5) ...... 
Reporter What is she doing now! 

Bob 6) ...... 

2 2 ¿Te acuerdas de tu primera cita con alguien 
que te gustaba mucho? Escribe sobre tu experien
cia, procurando contestar las siguientes preguntas. 
When and where did you meet! 
Where did you gol 
What did you or your partner wearl 
When did you meet againl 



THREE • THE FIRST DATE 

JliiJ:J TALKING ABOUT WHAT HAPPENED

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Responde a la siguiente pregunta. 

How did you meet your partner1 

2 The adspot 
Coloca las frases siguientes en un orden lógico. 

3 Don't make me laugh! 
Responde a las s iguientes preguntas o pide a algún 

compañero que conteste. 

,,. Ar 
'11ie 9.íamage Questiol/.flaire'" e you m · d ,:,. Wh . ame or single? .,. en IS t he best time to 

. 
aftemoon or evenm ? 

get married: momm 
* Marr:ied? 

g .  g, 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 asked the waiter for a cup of coffee. 
1 was alone in Paris in a cafe. 

Where <lid you go 
1 smiled at him. "· �ere did you wan��[our honeymoon? 

l looked around the cafe. 
,:,- Single? go on your honeymoon? 

W 
Where wouJd 1ik 

· 
e walked off into the night. ;j; Giv thr 

you e t o  go on 0 
A handsome stranger was smiling at me. ,:, 

G" e ee reasons for getting Y � honeymoon? 
7 When he carne back with the coffee, he had a 

::: ive three reasons wh 
mamed. 

letter 'or me. 
,:,- What's the best 

y some marriages fail ,, G" way tohave ah · 

8 He carne to rrr¡ table. 
ive two pieces of ad vice. 

appy marriage? 

r-. -------------------------,

Whde I was walking home last night, 
I saw a ghost - completely white. 
This ghost was coming down the street, 
he had no hands, he had no 1) ...... . 
His face was round just like the 2) ...... 
and as he went, he sang this tune: 
Ooh, aah, ooh, aah, it's your turn 3) ...... . 

While I was walking up the stairs, 
the awful ghost was waiting there. 
I tumed and shouted, 'Lea ve my 4) ...... , 
please go, I want to be alone.' 
And now, afraid and cold, I lie in bed 
and wait and watch and cry, 

4 Songtim.e 
¿Qué palabras riman? Rellena los 
espacios en blanco con las palabras 
que aparecen en el recuadro y 
comprueba tus respuestas mientras 
ves el programa de TY. 

soon feet die home moon 

L Ooh, aah, ooh, aah, don't want to 5) ...... . .J --------------------------- ...................... .

AFTER YOU WATCH 

5 Don't make me laugh! 

1 What did Danny Dodds advise his son! 
2 Where did his son go on honeymoon! 
3 Where did Rebecca, his son's wife, go on 

honeymoon! 
4 Ali marriages are happy. So what causes ali the 

problems! 6 ¿Qué dijeron el Sr. y la Sra. Hunt? Relaciona 
cada hecho con la fecha en qu e sucedió. 

1967 They bought their new house. 
1969 Charlotte was bom. 
1973 Eleanor was born. 
1977 Mr and Mrs Hunt met. 
1979 Harriet was born. 
1981 Mr and Mrs Hunt got married. 

25 



26 THAT'S ENGLISH!

I 

READING 

7 Clasifica las palabras siguientes con su correspondiente género literario, y escríbelas en el cuadro. 
school crime single fantasy the future marriage murder spaceships robbery the past police scream lessons love holidays 

crime 

8 Observa las siguientes cubiertas de libros (1-4) y rclaciónalas con el género que corresponda (a-d). 
1 i.-��-,ill 

a a detective story b a romantic novel e a science fiction story d an autobiography 

9 l\.1ira estos cuatro textos, que proceden de los libros mencionados. ¿A qué libro pertenece cada uno? 
. th d I saw a red markA person was lymg on e gr oun · 

on his face. ed I had seen the 'Stop!' I shouted at her. She stopp . the figure. I as arnong the bushes, near th triffid now . J w , ·ct Still Jooking at the man on e 
'Back! Qu1ck! I sa1 . 

ground, she hesi�te:· be an She tumed towards me.'But I must · · · 5 e g · ·ct ned and she 

ZrW\¼e�h�a�d�te�a;-:w;,�.th;:-:;th:e:-;H�-:;d---:-----� about spilling m d ea master. 1 was worrieddidn't want to b y lc�p ª1n making 'abad start'. ¡ . e e,c a one amon th in th is place ¡ 1 g ese strangers . was on y seven d I had happy in my nursery with 11 ' an been so to be lessons S . a my toys. Now it was · e ven or e1ght h f ¡ day except half-holid ours o essons everyaddition. ays, ªnd foocball or cricket inToen she stoppedd. Her edyes :� ey to find a triffid onl y a ed I turne r o un qui 3 scream . few feet behind me. . fi t that suanger who joked and
"I ha 4 She couldn't bear hunknat ,rs •he could !ove him, she ve in my pocket a book " ·d h n she ew 5 h he 
"I saw it as you entered th ' sai "Di)ames Mortimer. pushed. But w e . meone else. He thoug t s 
'1t is an old book." e room, said Holmes. leamed he was prom1sed to so l tall beauty who would 
"Early eighteenth century Wlless ·1 . � was aruactive from the sta�d ªa::he was shy, and he ;;How can.you say that, sk?" • JS a orgery." soon be a scar. She was �, have to be gentle, pretend to be
I saw a bit of it while ou w . knew that to get her, he h t was really in their heartS-read my little monogra;h ere:llcing. Perhaps you have friends. Everyone e�se knewh w it was too late. "The exact date is 1742." u pon e subject. I put that at 1730." LE;v�e�ry�o�n�e�e�ls;e�sa=w=u=, b:u:t:

t =en=��======;-
1 O Lee el resumen de The Talented Mr Ripley. 
Después intenta relacion ar las palabras (1-5) con 
el significado que corresponda (a-e).
1 protagonist a the story and how it develops 
2 characters b the place or location of the story
3 plot e the most important person in the story 
4 settíng d the time or era when the sto ry happens
S period e the people in the story 

Jn t/,.is n:vt(, t/,.e prPtlt1JMist is ,i&l,,ir,i,:ttr ,;,i((tl. '"[::111. '/<)p(t't· '/<.ip(t't is A ps't&li:p,it/,.i,; 111.Hrl.erer, 1tnA t/,.i p(:t t.1<:11111.ints /,.is 1teti:ns ,rnA /,.is fJ.S't,;/,.p(:n, '"[: /,.t Stttin1J /Pr t/,.t nbvt( is Jt1t('t, ltnl! t/,.t ptr i:I. is 11<PÁtrn-A1t't,prpp.,ip.('t t/,.t jos. 



LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 1 } Pronunciation 

Las palabras suenan muy distintas cuando van 
ligadas con otras para formar una frase. Escucha 
estos dos ejemplos: en el primero, las palabras se 
pronuncian despacio, y en el segundo a velocidad 
normal. 

Happunniversary. \ 

Ahora escucha los siguientes ejemplos y repítelos. 

Do vou like it! ;r lt was verv expensive. \ 
'-''-''-1 '-1'-1V' 

Happt;nniversary. \ lt,wauerzJnteresting. \ 

l_!;emembe.!)lJell.\ Tw�month�ago U,ost5hUing. \ 

12 Lee los consejos que se le dan a un escritor 
que está empezando y ordénalos. Empieza con D. 

A Then, if your flrst book is very popular, you can 
write the seque!. 

B First, you must have a good tale to tell. 
C Next, you must plan the plot very carefully, have 

interesting characters and plenty of action. 
D 1 Do you want to write a bestseller and earn a 

lot of money! 
E People like stories that move fast. 
F Everyone wants to flnd out the secrets of a 

bestselling author. 
G Finally, when you are really successful, you can 

write your autobiography. 

THREE • THE FIRST DATE 

O 13 En el siguiente texto hay doce errores. 
Escucha el relato en la cinta, subraya los errores y 
escribe las correcciones. 

Once upon a story there was a very poor girl 
called Cinderella and a very rich boy called Prince 
Charming. Cinderella had two ugly stepsisters and 
a beautiful stepmother. They were very cruel. 
While Cinderella was cleaning the house, her step
sisters and stepmother were watching a video. 
While they were spending money in expensive 
shops, she was hoovering and ironing. 

Then one day, when Prince Charming left college, 
he had a holiday. The ugly sisters and Cinderella's 
stepmother went to the party, but Cinderella 
stayed at home and cried because she didn't have a 
party dress. While she was crying, her fairy god
mother arrived. 'Don't drink,' she said, 'You can go 
to the party too.' She gave Cinderella a beautiful 
dress and a couple of shoes made of glass. 'Don't 
farget, Cinderella: she said, 'Leave the party 
befare midday.' 

So, Cinderella went to the party and while she was 
talking with Prince Charming, her sisters watched 
enviously. Prince Charming was very handsome. 
Cinderella was very beautiful. lt was love at flrst 
sight. Suddenly, a few minutes befare midnight, 
Cinderella remembered the name of her fairy god
mother. She ran away, but while she was running, 
she lost a ring. Prince Charming faund it, and the 
next day he looked far its owner. When he faund 
her, he married her. And they both lived happily 
ever always . 

..............•............................................

14 Sally habla sobre las fotos que tiene en su
álbum. ¿Qué dice de cada foto? Sírvete de las indi
caciones siguientes. 

play/in the park have/dancing lesson 
swim/in the school team 

bake/cake for your birthday kiss/my dog fj #'�-�f;D

t�� lb::::::
=:::=

:=l !RJ
In this photo, 1 
was playing in 
the park. 

15 Con las indicaciones dadas, reconstruye la
historia de Fiona y Andrew. Cuenta la historia en 
VOZ alta. 
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CONSOLIDATION 

' " 1 Escucha la conversación sobre los libros que lee cada personaje. De los libros que se indican en 

esta página, ¿cuáles le gustarían a cada uno? Razona tu respuesta. 

1 Jo, 45 2 Jamie, 37 3 lan, 38 
hairdresser sports instructor bank manager 

4 Trisha, 27 5 Chris, 32 

business consultant car salesrnan 

00 End\czss tligbt 
by Richard Laymon 

Sweet r ¡.r, 
by Britt Ek;;;;'/J e

© 
by this wñter of 

Another story 
d 't when · Don't rea 1 

horror ficuon. ·11 not sleep! 
you are alone. You w1 

[ID mw de t<}¿,,.,f.et, 
by Susan Hill 

Britt Ekland se,c symbo! 
Was a film star 

Peter Sel!ers th
and !he Wife of 

h 
'e actor1n·· er autab. · 1s 1s tograph

y. 
-

fil 
Lethal Hero Toe seque! to Rebecca by Daph ne 

du Maurier. Toe character of Mrs 
Danvers retums in this rhriller 
about murder and deception. 

® 
by Roland Perry 

Hou 
11ie biography of 

�WOOd's most popular an, MeJ Gibson.

2 Lee las siguientes descripciones sobre libros y relaciónalas con las palabras en cursiva de la actividad 1. 

novel Example: A story someone has written. 

1 A person who appears in a story. 
2 An exciting book or film. 

4 A book about another person's life.

5 A book about your life. 
3 A book that is very successful. 

3 ¿Eres un entusiasta de la lectura? ¿Qué frases se acomodan más a tu manera de leer? 

f While I was reading the book descriptions, 
lwas ... 
a looking up the words I didn't understand. 
b not looking up the words I didn't understand. 
e underlining the words I didn't understand. 
d guessing the words I didn 't understand. 

2 When I read about the books, 1 ••• 
ª looked at ali the descriptions quickly and then 

read them carefully. 
b St3rted wilh the first description and then 

read them ali one after the other e looked firsc far key words in all the lescriptions. d read the most · t . in erestmg descrrpti >n ftrst. 



THREE • THE FIRST DATE 

3 The last time I sat an examination, 1 ... 
a panicked when I saw the reading comprehension 

4 The last time I chose a book to read in English, 1 ••• 
a chose an important book. 

text. b chose a book that looked interesting but was 
not very important. b read the questions befare I read the reading text. 

e guessed the answers to ali the questions. 
d studied the reading text and then read the 

questions. 

e chose the easiest book in the library or bookshop. 
d chose the most difficult book in the library ar 

bookshop. 

5 I read in English ... Now check your 
EP E::, sq o 1? S' 

a when my teacher tells me to read. score: EP 'l::, sq o 1? ¡, 
b once a day ar more. OP z:::, sq o 1? [ 
e to pass my exams. EP 5'::I 'l q S' 1? l: 
d on Sunday evenings. S' p E::, Eq o 1? l 

20-25
You read things that interest you and that are a little more difficult than your present level of English. You
plan your studies well. Apply sorne of these techniques to improve your listening, speaking and writing.

15-20
You used to make more progress. Now you are learning more slowly. When you were studying English 
befare, the teacher told you what to do. Now you are alone. T ry some different ways of reading. Read
more often.

10-15 
You want to improve, but it's not easy. Discuss what you read with a friend. Then, talk to friends who
know more English than you. Ask them how they improved their reading.

0-10 
You read far the wrong reasons. Choose a book or an article that you really want to read for infarmation 
or pleasure. Read something for fun every day. 

O 4 Escucha el siguiente cuento de ---=-----u-;:;r-----

hadas. Al escuchar, numera las palabras y 
frases siguiendo el orden en que las vayas 
escuchando. 

a a beautiful princess 
b magic wand 
e a prince 
d a magic ring 
e a big castle 
f an ugly witch 

Escucha de nuevo la cinta y comprueba 
tus respuestas. Ahora cuenta la historia 
con tus propias palabras, sirviéndote de 
las siguientes pautas. 

- = nce upon a time ... Slie fiveá . .. Tlien, one áay ... 'I1ie l<;j.ng .•• órealifast . .. :,
ug(y witch, ... r¡f¡,e fdng saiá . .. Tlie witcn. ... cast a spe[[ on ... !Many years asseá ... a prince ... !Jie founá . .. Ttna([y, ne founá . .. 9{e)(J, ... Sne . . .  :Jle ... 

L _ ___ aná tftey óotfí fiveá fzappiíy_ ever after.
� 
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30 

SELF TEST 

1 Lee el siguiente texto y luego elige la opci6n 
correcta para cada frase. 

The 4th Septernber is an irnportant day for Jean and 
Walter because it's their weddíng anniversary. Last 
year Walter forgot and Jean was very angry. This 
year he hasn't forgotten. He's bought a card. 

Walter bought Jean a ring when they got married 
and Jean has always worn the ring. Toen, two 
months ago, Walter saw the ring wasn't on her fin
ger and thought that she didn't lave him. Finally, 
their son Richard told his father that the ring was 
missing. Jean lost the ring while she was shopping. 
So, while he was shopping in town, Walter bought 
Jean a new ring for their anniversary. They got 
engaged sixteen years ago and married three months 
later. 

T his year . . .  
a Jean has bought Walter a ring. 
b Walter has bought Jean a ring. 
e Walter hasn't boughc Jean a card. 

2 Last year Walter didn't give Jean an anniversary 
card, so she was . . .
a nervous. b hungry. e angry. 

3 Walter bought Jean che first ring for their . . .
a anniversary. b wedding. e birthday. 

2 ¿Cuál de las tres opciones significa lo mismo 
que la expresión que aparece en cursiva? 

The 4th September is Jean's wedding anniversary. 
a The day they mee for che first time. 
b The day when they remember the day chey 

got married. 
e The day when they remember their first 

meeting. 

2 This year he hosn't forgotten the anniversary. 

a He has rernembered the anniversary. 
b He hasn't remembered the anniversary.
e He has remembered che wedding. 

3 Toree months later,Jeon asked Walter ta marry her. 

a Jean proposed to Walter. 
b Walter proposed to Jean. 
e They got married. 

�3 bl V Escucha y rellena los espacios en aneo 

con la palabra que corresponda. 
On our second 1) ...... we went for a walk in the 
park. Three months 2) ...... , Walter asked me to 
marry him. Well, no , . .  1 asked Walter to marry 
me. But I knew he loved me. We got 3) ...... in St 
Luke's church. He bought me a beautiful ríng. Two 
months 4) ...... , 1 lost ít 5) ...... 1 was shoppíng. l've 
looked for ít everywhere. 

1 a appointment b date e adventure 
2 a later b last e late 
3 a marry b marryíng e marríed 
4 a almost b ago e pase 
5 a then b after e whíle 

4 Escribe unas 40-50 palabras sobre un hecho 
que te impresionó en el pasado. Sigue las pautas. 

1'11 never forget the day when ...... 1 was about ...... 
years old, bue I remember it very clearly. One day, as 1 
was ...... -ing ...... , something extraordinary happened: 
...... Then ...... Next ...... Finally ...... In che end, every-
thing was OK, bue even though it happened more 
than ...... years ago, it's a story I haven't forgotten. 

I I w,;,, 
PuttA tlo111n •• 

IA,¡, 8/// In III IIIOr¡/1 
•nt1 /// tu6f,ot, "°'' //111 

100, 6u1 

A ''''•,, . �o,;. 16
11 

;aoord/ng lo 
,:u,,ho/,¡ ,::,in••, //

11 
srcr/6, lov,

on, Tf w1 1 , Wordr 6 
� q,, 111, a •nofh , ouf 
o f/a¡/ 16 y , , ••1l ,,, anti 

' •,,,, 1 '' fo, m, 
ne8,¡, 



HOME AND AWAY 

OBJETIVOS 

Expresar lo que nos gusta y lo que no nos gusta 
Hacer comparaciones 

Pedir que nos describan algo y dar una descripción

IC!J=I HOLIDAY HOME

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 You will hear 

The rent here is cheaper 
than the other holiday 
homes. � 2 They don't make tables as 
good as this any more. 

3 On holiday l like wearing 
shorts, a T-shirt and sunglasses. 

4 1 don't like wearing jumpers in June.

2 Rellena los espacios en blanco con las palabras 

que correspondan. Si no sabes lo que significa 
alguna de las palabras, consulta el diccionario. 

a shower b tap e carpet d rent e fridge 

1 There's a nice blue ...... in the bedroom. 
2 We want to ...... a house in Mallorca for the 

summer holidays. 
3 1 always have a ...... after a game of tennis. 
4 You need a ...... for milk, butter, cheese and wine,

especially in hot weather. 
5 He wanted to wash his 

hands, but the ...... wasn't 
working. 

WHILE YOU WATCH 

3 Responde a las dos preguntas que te hacen
Vanessa y Robert. 
Why does Walter like the house, and why doesn't
Jean like it? 

AFTER YOU WATCH 

4 Mira las fotos y ordena los acontecimientos de 
la última parte de la dramatización. 

He put the painting of 
Dr Thomas Webb back 
on the wall. 

2 Walter lit a candle. 
3 The lights went out! 
4 The noise got closer. 
5 Jean and Walter were sitting 

in the living room. 
6 The lights carne on again! 
7 They heard a noise. 
8 The noise got louder.

Now YOU! 

5 Compara tus últimas 

vacaciones con las dejean
yWalter.

Were you in a cottage or in another place? 
Was it in the country, by the sea or in a city? 
Did it rain every day or was the weather good?
Did you have a good time or a bad time? 

JI 



32 T HA T, SH! 

&�" ___ _,..___J 

�29ti. 

1 How many people can 
2 How old is tl,e cotta e:r::ay at the cottage/ 

3 Is there a TY/ 
g · 

7 Ahora vuelve a leer el 
contesta las preguntas . �exto con atención y 

siguientes. 

1 What's Be • h 
2 Wh 

tty s usband's name' 
at modern conveniences h 

. 

3 What hasn't it gotl 
as tl,e cottage got' 

4 What can · · 

5 Name rJ,re:
s
:�;/�:;�

zance dol 

do near rJ,e cottage 

etty and her friends 
. 

can 

8 ,('\, .. G "'-ue stgnifica la exp .. 
apare 

res10n que 
ce en cursiva? El' 1 . , 

correcta. 
· ige ª opc1on 

There's O¡ 
a a long ;J:n

garden with a patio. 

b ª big garden 
e a quiet garden 

2 There's room (ar six! 
a There's a room for six 
b There are six bed 

people . 

e Six 
rooms. 

3 . 
people can sleep there 

G,ve me a ring. 

: M
Ring my doorbell. 

arry me. 
e Please telephone me. 

9 Examina el ma 

Penzanc ? I d
' pa de Cornuall D . 

1 1 
e. n 1ca dónde 

cs. ¿ onde está 

os ugar . se ene 
es mencionados 

uentra cada uno de 

Exa 
en relac'ó 

mple: Mousehol . 
I n con Penzance. 

e is south f p 
1 Redruth is 

O enzance. 

2 Fal 
...... of Penza 

mouth is 

nce. 

3 St lves is 
.... 

, 
of Penzance. 

4 St Just is 
...... o Penzance. 

5 Land's End 
.. í� of Penzance . 

...... of Penzance. 



LANGUAGE STUDY 

"' 1 O Pronunciation 

Escucha las siguientes palabras. En todas hay al 
menos uno de los siguientes sonidos: /0/, Id/, /ó/. 
Indica el orden en que se oye cada palabra en la 
cinta. Luego rebobínala y repítelas. 

1 those /fJ-;¡uzl O doze /d-;¡uzl O 
2 death /de9/ O dead /ded/ O 
3 thin /9m/ O din /dm/ O 
4 myth /m19/ O mid /mrd/ O 
5 moth /mo9/ O mod /mod/ O 
6 thigh /0ai/ O die /da¡/ O 

O 11 Escucha las descripciones de las 
tres casas (A, B y C) y marca en cada columna las 
características que vayas escuchando. 

garden 
garage 
kitc hen 
lounge 
dining room 
bedroom 

(how many!) 
bathroom 
separate shower 
1V 
fridge 
freezer 
cooker 
dishwasher 

House A House B House C 

O 12 Observa las sigu ientes ilustraciones e
indica el nombre de los muebles que ya conoces. 
Consulta un diccionario si no sabes el significado 
de alguna de las palabras. Luego escucha la cinta 
para comprobar la pronunciación y si has respon
dido rorrectarnente. 

armchair 
fireplace 

sofa 
table 
desk 

bookcase 
beds 

(single and 
double) 

wardrobe 
coffee table 

FOUR a HOME ANO AWAY 

Form.a 
afirmativa 

Singular 

contables There is a/an ... 
There is a book. 

incontables There is sorne ... 

Forma 
negativa 

There is sorne tea. 

Plural 

There are ... 
There are three/ 
sorne books. 

contables There isn't a/an ... There aren't any ... 
There isn� a book. There aren't any books. 

incontables There isn't any ... 
There isn't any tea. 

There is no ... 
There is no tea. 

Ell 13 ¿Qué muebles hay en cada una de
estas cuatro habitaciones? 

Example: Room A is a ... There's a ... 
There are ... Room A has got ... 
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34 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

Para expresar si algo te gusta o no, usa los siguientes 
verbos. 

hate dislike don't like like enjoy love 

-100% -50% -25%

A con sustantivos 

ll!bigg 
She 
We 

verb 
doesn't like 
love 

B converbos 

� 
My friend 
He 

� 
enjoys 
hates 

+25% +50% +100% 

2bim 
armchairs. 
our house. 

verb + -ing 
sicting in the sun. 
eating in restaurants. 

14 ¿Qué muebles te gustan y cuáles no? 
Escribe lo que te gusta del mobiliario de las 

habitaciones de la actividad 13. 

Examples: l like the table in Room A. 
1 dislike the curtains in Room B. 
1 hate the picture in Room C. 

15 ¿Qué le gusta ajean? &cribe la forma 
verbal correspondiente. 

1 don't like (walk). On holiday l like (sit) in 
the sun. 1 (work) hard ali year. 1 want to 
stay in a modern apartment in Spain. l like 
(have) a fridge, hot water, and a shower. 
In the day, 1 want to sit in the sun and swim. 
On holiday, 1 like (wear) shoru, a T-shirt 
and sunglasses. 1 don't like (wear) jumpers 
inJune. 

16 Háblanos de tu casa. Completa 
la siguiente conversación, después escucha las 

preguntas en la cinta y da tu respuesta. 

lnterviewer Tell us where you live. 
You 

lnterviewer Do you live in a house or an 
apartment! 

You 

lnterviewer How many rooms has it got? 
You 

Jnterviewer Tell us about the fumiture in your 
living room. 

You 

Jnterviewer Have you gotany pictures on the 
walls! Can you describe one of them? 

You 

lnterviewer T hank you. Talk to you soon! 

17 Lee los anuncios de las propiedades de . 1 . A ál de ellos se refena a 
alquiler en Cornualles. ¿ cu 
carta de la actividad 6? 

Holidays - property to let

• Old fann cottage in 
quiet, countryside nr 
Pen:zance. Modem 
k itchen, TV, shower, etc. 
Sleeps 4-6. Children/pets 
welcome. í280 pw. July 
only. 

A 

• Early l 8th-century cot
tage nr Penzance. Ali mod. 
cons. incl. water heater .
Sleeps 6. Lge gdn w/patio 
& river. No pets. lO mins. 
beach. f:300 pw, 
June-Sept. 

• Ideal for family holiday! ___ _ Attracti ve bungalow nr 
Penzance. 15 mins sea. Ali 
mod. cons. incl. satellite 
TV. Sleeps 6. Lge gdn 
w/swimming pool, patio, 
barbecue area. í380 pw. 
Contact Wilcox (agent) 
Pen:zance 322 7456. 

18 ¿Qué significan las abreviaturas que se incli
can en los anuncios? Elige la opción correcta. 

nr 
a near b never e number 

2 mod. cons. 
a model conservatives b modem conveniences 
e modern conservatory 

3 incl. 
a inclining b inclement e including 

4 w/ 
a when b who e with 

5 pw 
a per woman b per week e per weekend 

6 lge 
a lounge b Jarge e Juggage 

7 gdn 
ª garage b garden e grandson 



FOUR • HOME AND AWAY 

IC!!J=I HOME SWEET HOME

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Se va a pedir la siguiente información a 
varias personas. 

Name one thing you Jike about your house. 
2 Name one thing you don't like about your house. 

¿Qué responderías tú? Compara tu respuesta con 
las suyas. 

2 ¿Crees que una casa debería tener las 
s iguientes cosas? 

1 large windows 
2 thin walls 
3 hot and cold 

running water 

4 steep stairs 
5 gas and electricity 
6 separate shower room 

3 Cuando hable la familia Hunt, entérate de lo
siguiente. 

What mod. cons. do the Hunts have in the 
kitchenl 

J ��?:rzz:: 
l!' ··"· � .. j stt� � .. . . .. eJ 

.. / 
r ·. 

t� 

2 Which plate did Mrs Hunt buy on holiday last 
yearl 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ÁFTER YOU WATCH 

4 Observa las siguientes características de una
casa. Compara la casa de la familia Hunt con una 
típica casa española de la zona donde vives tú. ¿En 

qué se parecen ambas casas y en qué difieren? 

size of home 

type of garden 

size of kitchen 

kitchen equipment 

furniture in sitting room 

interior decoration 

similar different 

5 Don't make me laugh! 
Completa los dos chistes que cuenta Danny. 

1 We've got running water in our house, but ... 
2 We have hot and cold running water. Hot in the 

summer and ... 

6 The ad spot 

¿Te acuerdas del anuncio de la aspiradora? 

Who brings dirt into the house on their shoesl 
2 Who cleans the dirty carpetl 

Now YOU! 

7 Responde a las siguientes preguntas. 

Name one room in your home that you really like. 
Why do you like it! 
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36 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

READING 

8 Lee lo más rápidamente que puedas el resumen sobre la compra de casas. Subraya las palabras cuyo
significado no conozcas.

BEST HOUSES TO BUY 

• Houses in quiet roads in towns and cities, near amenities.
Detached terraced or semi-detached. . 

) Proximity to commercial areas (e.g. city centre/industrial parks . 
Near good travel facilities. 

d 1 · • Houses in areas which are becoming f�shionable or eve op1ng.
Small houses which can be convert�? mto small flats. 
Near good travel facilities and amemtle�. . 

• Country cottages within a few hours' dnve of a c1ty centre. 
Quiet, but near majar roads. 

LOOK FOR THESE FACILITIES: 

a garage . . ) on-street parking (no meters or restnct1ons 
south-facing garden (more sun) 

1 cul-de-sac (no through traffic) 

AVOID THESE FEATURES: 

busy main roads/motorways 
proximity to factories/workshops 
long way from shops/public transpo_rt·

ty running wata
lack o! normal services (gas, electnc1 

Adapted from Buying and Renovating Houses (or Prof,t, K. Ludman and R. D. Buchanan

9 Vuelve a le e r  el texto en voz alta, y relaciona las palabras (1-6) con la definición correspondiente (a-f).
f terraced 
2 semi-derached 
3 amenities 
4 pubfic transpon 
5 proximity to 
6 cuf-de-sac 

a shops, schoofs, transport services, parles, libraries, etc.b houses joined together in rows of more than four
e near 
d houses joined together in pairs
e no through road 
f buses, trains, trams, underground trains, etc.

Si todavía hay alguna palabra cuyo significado desconozcas, búscala en el diccionario.

l O Basándote en las ideas que aparecen en el texto, describe las casas de las fotos. Compara tusdescripciones con las de tus compañeros. 



A 

LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 12 Pronunciation 
Escucha los ejemplos de 'entonación final ascen
dente' y de 'entonación final descendente'. ¿Cuál 
de las dos te parece que indica mayor entusiasmo, 
l a  ascendente o la descendente? Ahora escucha 
estos diálogos; señala en cada caso si la respuesta 
indica entusiasmo o no. 

The cottage is over two hundred years old! 
Really! 

2 1 like reading railway timetables. 
Really! 

3 There are lots of nice pubs near the cottage. 
Really! 

4 l've got sorne photos here of my Belgian holiday. 
Really! 

Vuelve a escuchar la cinta y repite lo que dice el 
segundo de los interlocutores. Intenta imitar la 
entonación lo mejor que puedas. Ahora responde 
a las siguientes afirmaciones de las dos maneras; 
primero, con entusiasmo; y luego, sin entusiasmo. 

The house is only 20 minutes' walk from the sea. 
Really! 
There are cows in the field next to the house. 
Lovely. 
There's no fridge or TV. lt's really primitive! 
Great. 
Have a look at the photo. 
Thanks. 

13 En primer lugar, observa las dos habitaciones 
y compáralas. Indica en voz alta las diferencias y las 
similitudes. Usa There is/are ... , There isn't/ 
aren't ... , ... has got/hasn't got, There's 
no/There aren't any ... 

FOUR • HOME ANO AWAY 

Ahora rellena los espacios en blanco con las 
siguientes palabras. 

furniture carpet plants big curtains books 

1 Room A isn't as ...... as Room B. 
2 Room A has more ...... than Room B. 
3 Room A has got lots of ...... ; Room B doesn't 

have any. 
4 Room A hasn't got as many ...... as Room B. 
5 Room A has got a ...... , Room B hasn't. 
6 Room A has flowers on the ...... , Room B hasn't. 

14 Escribe una descripción de tu propia casa
(unas 50 palabras). En primer lugar, piensa en los 
siguientes aspectos (si hay alguna palabra que no 
sabes, consulta el diccionario). 

Location: in the city centre, in the suburbs, in the 
countryside, by the sea, in the hills/mountains 

2 The building: 
- lt's a two-storey house, a seven-storey block 
- lt's modern, it's ...... years old 
- lt's on the ground floor, the first floor, etc. 

3 The rooms: 
- How many bedrooms has it got!
- Is there a lounge! 
- Is there a dining room! 
- Is there a bathroom! 

4 What equipment is there! 
5 What is the furniture like! 

- Is it modern! Is it old! Is it antique! 
- Are there carpets or parquet or tiled floors! 

6 What are the walls like! 
- Are they plain white, painted or wallpapered!

Para indicar si te gusta o no una detenninada actividad, 
se emplea el verbo terminado en -ing. 

l like eating. He hates walking. 

Para añadir la terminación -ing a la forma base del 
verbo, hay que seguir las siguientes reglas: 

• verbos cuyo infinitivo termina en e: se suprime la e.
take , taking 
make , making 

• verbos cuyo infinitivo termina en y: se conserva la y. 
study , studying 
try , trying 

• verbos monosilábicos cuyo infinitivo termina con
una sola vocal seguida de una sola consonante: se
duplica dicha consonante. 
jog , jogging 
swim , swimming 
run , running 
stop , stopping 
sit , sitting 
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CONSOLIDATION 

O 1 Observa las fotografias de casas situadas en distintas localidades.

Escucha lo que dice cada persona sobre su casa. 
Mira el mapa e indica dónde crees que está situada cada una. 

O 2 Vuelve a escuchar las descripciones de las
casas y relaciona los siguientes datos (1-5) con la foto 
correspondiente (A-E). 



FOUR • HOME ANO AWAY 

3 Lee la siguiente lista de palabras y elige las dos que correspondan a cada una de las casas que se 
vieron en las actividades anteriores. Puedes usar una misma palabra varias veces. 

terraced semi-detached detached comfortable elegant primitive expensive romantic 

Escribe las palabras que hayas seleccionado junto al resumen de cada casa. Indica una casa que te guste y 
otra que no, y escribe unas 20--30 palabras sobre cada una. 

Examples: 
1 like the terraced house in Bristol because it's old 
and elegant. lt's in an interesting city, near beautiful 
countryside, and it's near the sea. lt's the kind of 
place l'd like to visit ... 

1 don't like the stone cottage in Scotland because it 
looks too quiet and isolated. The nearest village is 
five miles away; 1 like being near shops and near my 
friends. 1 don't like fishing and I don't like climbing 
mountains. 

4 Con las palabras que te damos, elabora un mini
cuestionario. Haz a tus familiares y amigos las preguntas 
de este mini-cuestionario para enterarte de cuáles son sus 
actividades recreativas más h abituales. 

Example: like/do/weekend! 
What do you like doing at the weekend! 

what/like/do/evening1 
like/reading! 
lf yes, what/like/read! 
like/make/things? 
lf yes, what/like/make! 
like/stay/home/more than/go out? 
lf no, where/like/gol 

Anota las respuestas que te den cinco personas (en 
inglés, si puedes) e indica cuáles son las actividades más 
habituales. 

5 Lee el siguiente texto sobre la actitud que tienen tradicionalmente los británicos hacia su hogar e 
intercala la puntuación que corresponda (incluidas las mayúsculas). 

english people are very proud of their homes they don't like anyone entering their home and saying I don't 
like the colour of your curtains you must be very polite if you go into a british home say something nice 
about the furniture or the decoration as soon as you can there's an english saying an englishman's home is his 
castle do you think it means that he thinks his home is very grand or do you think it means that he feels very 
important and safe in his home 

O 6 Ahora escucha la cinta. Las pausas Y la
entonación te indicarán la puntuación correcta. 

7 Observa la vifteta y elige el texto más adecuado. 

1 You have a very funny telescope. 
2 There's a wonderful view of the sea from the 

balcony. 
3 My wife is an astronomer. 
4 We enjoy watching birds in the summer. 
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40 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

SELF TEST 

1 Elige la opción que mejor resuma la primera 
frase. 

Cottage A is two hundred and eighty years old, 
and Cottage B was built in the middle of the last 
century. 
a Cottage A and Cottage B are both new. 
b Cottage B is older than Cottage A. 
e Cottage A is older than Cottage B. 

2 The house sleeps eight. 
a There are beds far eight people, in double and 

single rooms. 
b There are eight bedrooms. 
e Eight people can share a bedroom. 

3 Has the kitchen got ali mod. cons.1 
a Is the kitchen old? 
b Has the kitchen got a cooker, a fridge, a 

microwave and a dishwasher? 
e Is there a kitchen? 

O 2 Escucha la conversación telefónica con 
la propietaria de un chalet. Elige las respuestas 
correctas. 

How many people can sleep chere? 
a six b eight e cwo couples and cwo children 

2 How far is ic to the nearest shops? 
a a long way b about twenty minutes' walk 
e nearly cwo kilometres 

3 How much is the rene far a week in July or 
September? 
a lt's more than it is in August. b lt's che same. 
e lt's less than it is in August. 

3 Lee el siguiente texto. Hay cinco pala�ras. equi
vocadas; sustituye cada una por otra q�e sigrúfique 

lo contrario, por ejemplo noisy , qwet. 

. . . . . o ·� It't a small, 
My favourite 1,ouse is 1n Branl, in s,Bure· . f bladc 1,ouse near t1,e sea. It belongs toª famdJT O 

.., 
,, ntlmot11er, ª""'Brazilians: a motñer antl fat er, a gra 

, on 
T,, t n betlroom• six sons antl two tlaug1,tert. ers are e .., . tl n t11e groan .. 

tlle fiut floor, antl t1,res tln)I be rooms O 
• ... n �o · the '"''"" • 

floor for tl,e sm1antt. Everyone meett in 
king 

fintl out what tl,e motñsr antl grantlmotl,er are '00 

for tlinnsr! 
. . t1eet in it; 

Thers's a largs gartlsn w1tñ 1,omblB mango 
T'1 re't a 

you ,an pMc a ripe mango for your breakfast! 8 

, 11 barbet;ue 
swimming pool, antl of ,ourse, t1,ere ta ugs 
�o, tlle big partiss tl,sy llave every weekend. r 

tl 1, nsett are 
You ,an sse tl,s sea from elle 1,oure, an t B su 

· ue so ugly. It't about 10 kilomstrer from tlle uty ,sn ' 
0 it's noisy antl thsre isn't mu,ñ traffk You ,an w�lk t 

t"8 ssa. It takes about ten minutes. Tlle dimate lt 
wontlerful, if you Uks tropi,al weather! 

Ahora elige la opción correcta para cada pregunta. 

What do che family like doing at weekends? 
a watching TV b reading c having parties 

2 What's their favourite room? 
a che bedroom b the kitchen c che bathroom 

3 How many people live in che house? 
a more than ten b less than ten e ten 

4 Piensa en una casa famosa que hayas visitado o 
visto en la Tv, o sobre la que hayas leído en algún 
libro o revista. Con unas 40-60 palabras, haz una 
descripción general del lugar, indica dónde está, su 

antigüedad y sus dimensiones. Por último escribe 
varias frases para indicar por qué te gusta 

y por qué te parece un lugar 

LE 
especial. 

__ A __ llN IN G



THE RIGHT j OB 
OBJETIVOS 

Dar información específica sobre el trabajo o la profesión 
Hablar de las condiciones laborales y profesionales 

Describir cualidades profesionales y personales 
Escribir un currículo 

l�=I WHAT CAN I DO?

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Rosie, la hermana deJean, habla sobre el tra
bajo que tiene en la actualidad y sobre un anuncio 
para un nuevo puesto que aparece en el periódico. 
Subraya las palabras que crees que vas a escuchar. 

the boss photocopying filing holidays football 
shopping company tennis applicants office 
advertisement washing up a pay rise fashion 
engagement lesson examinations employer 
experience word processor qualifications 

2 ¿Qué preguntas tendrá que hacer el entrevis
tador para obtener estas respuestas de Rosie? 

1 1 studied Ancient History. 
2 1 can type about ninety words a minute. 
3 My spelling is excellent 
4 l'm afraid l'm not very ambitious. 

WHILE YOU WATCH 

3 Responde a las preguntas que te hacen 
Vanessa y Robert. 
1 What is the job in the newspaper advertisement!

2 Does Rosie get the job! 

ÁFTER YOU WATCH 

4 ¿Qué cometidos tiene Rosie en su trabajo
actual? Lee la lista y marca lo que hace. 

She does the typing. Q She posts the letters. Q 
She makes the tea. Q She answers the phone.Q 
She sends faxes. Q She interviews clients. Q 

5 Relaciona las siguientes frases del diálogo con 
las imágenes. 

1 1 want someone who is loyal to me. 
2 1 can introduce you to sorne of my staff. 
3 She thinks l'm not ambitious enough. 

b 

Now YOU! 

6 Jean le hizo tres preguntas a Rosie. ¿Cómo 
responderías tú? 

1 Can you use a word processor! 
2 Do you have a clean driving licence! 
3 Are you good with people! 

¿Qué otras aptitudes tienes tú? ¿Cuáles son tus 
cualidades especiales? 
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42 THAT'S ENGLISI-I! 

READING ll . Atth\lt williain5 
Name. · gle 

7 Lee el siguiente anuncio para un puesto de 
trabajo en la revista Glam y responde a las 
preguntas que se hacen a continuación. 

Marital status: sin 
t b\lS dtive1; 

nt p\oymen ass1sta 
Pres�nt em 

\oyment: sh�P 
l spanish, 

Prev1ous ern
P etsat:i.00ª 

Qualilications: �on:
o
mp\lting 

t' ficate :i.n 
cet l. • • ucence 1ter 1 Name four of the skills that the new personal 

assistant must have. 
2 Name four of the qua\ities that the personal 

assistant will need to do the job well. 
3 Find three phrases that describe the working 

conditions at Glom. 

Skills: dnv:i.ng 
er: non-5111º 

·
N=

S

=
rn�

o
k:
e
:-r
:-
l
n

_º..,"_._
s
rn

_º .. k-------�-�--... 
�

ame: Yvonne Henley 
p 

arital status: married 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

(;lam magazine, the bestselling fashion monthly, 
has a vacancy for a well-organised and very 
efficient person to assist in the editor's office. 
Applicants must have office experience, be able to 
use a word processor and have a clean driving 
licence. Experience in the fashion industry is not 
important, but the successful candidate needs to be 
flexible and good with people. Good typing 
speeds and excellent spelling are an advantage. A 
university degree is essential. References required. 

<;lam offers a well-paid, full-time post in mod
em, non-smoking offices. 28 days' annual leave. 
Good opportunities for tra.ining and promotion. 

Please send your CV with a covering lcttcr to: The 
, Human Resources Department, Glain Magazine, 
20-24 Mayhew Gardens, London N32. 

8 Las siguientes palabras aparecen en el anuncio. 
Intenta averiguar su significado por el contexto y 
relaciona las palabras (1-6) con sus definiciones (a-f). 

1 references 
2 leave 
3 vacancy 
4 post 
5 training 
6 candidate 

a job 
b an opportunity for someone to 

join a new company 
e attending a course and learning a 

new skill 
d holiday 
e someone who has applied to a 

company for a job 
the names and addresses of 
people who can say you are 
good at your work 

9 Aquí tienes información sobre cuatro personas 
que han solicitado el puesto de la revista Glam. A 
tu juicio, ¿quiénes son más aptos para este puesto 
de trabajo y quiénes menos? Da las razones. 

resent empfoym book publisher 
ent: personal assistant - academic 

Previous em 1 Qualificatio 
p oy�ent: design studio ns: un1ver ·t d and German) 

51 Y egree ( English 
Skills: word . 
Srnoker/non:tºcekssing' good typing, dri ving licence 

mo er: non-smoker 

11¡ Name: cathy oay 
Marital status: single . 

t 

a 

1 yment· typ1s 
Present emp O 

�. student 
Previous employ�en · , ty degree 
Qualifications:. un1vers1 

l social St\ld1es) . 
Skills· word-process1ng · 

k r· smoker 
Smoker/non-smo e . 

Narne: Graham Brown Marital status: single Present employrnent· Previous e mplo 
· ofüce manager

advertis · 
yment: assistant to ing manager Quaiifications• uni· . · vers1ty de (English and H. t 

gree 
Sk" 1s oryJ ,lis: word processin . . Smoker/non-smok . 

g, dnving licenceer, non-smoker 
1 O Ésta es una parte 
de la carta que envió Yvonne a la revista. 
Infórmate de lo que significan las palabras del 
recuadro. Luego rellena los espacios en blanco con 
la palabra que corresponda. 

degree 

spelling 

processor post personal assistant CV 

driving licence speeds tralning company 

l have good typing 1) ...... and my 2) ...... is excel\ent. 
In my present 3) ...... , as you can see from my 4) ...... , 
1 work as 5) ...... to an academic book publisher. 
1 enjoy my job, but I would llke to Jearn more, and at 
the moment there are no opportuniues for 6) ...... 
at my 7) ...... . l've got a good 8) ...... in English and 
German, l have a clean 9) ...... and J can use a word 
1 O) ...... · 1 believe I am dynamic. 



LANGUAGE STUDY 
z 

11 Pronunciation 

Escucha los siguientes términos. En algunos oirás el 
sonido /b/. 

hand and Helen Ellen 
hear ear hair air 

Escucha y subraya los términos que vayas escuchando. 

1 hand and 3 Helen Ellen 
2 hair air 4 hear ear 

Escribe las frases siguientes ordenando las palabras 
correctamente. Luego escucha la cinta y repítelas. 

S everything/at/How/home/is! 
6 are/how/And/you! 
7 happy/you/Are! 
8 letters/hundredsll've/of/had. 

.. 
� 12 Escucha lo que dicen y piensan Olivia
Y Rosie la una de la otra. Luego rellena los espacios 
en blanco. 

Olivia 
Rosie 
Olivia 

Rosie 

Olivia 

Rosie 
Olivia 
Rosie 
Olivia 

Rosie 

What did you 1) ...... at university! 
1 studied Ancient History, l'm afraid. 
(thinks) She's got a good 2) ...... . She's 
obviously intelligent. 
(to Rosie) What did you do after university! 
(thinks) She thinks I haven't got enough 
3) ...... .
(to 0/ivio) 1 brought up two children on my 
own. 
Oh! Really! (thinks) She must be very 4) ...... 
and 5) ...... to bring up two children ond go 
to work. 
(to Rosie) How many words can you 6) ...... 
a minute! 
1 can type about ninety words a minute. 
How good is your 7) ...... ! 
My spelling is excellent. 
l've never been able to spell. Rosie, are you

8) ...... ! (thinks) 1 don't want a PA who is

too ambitlous. Madeleine was my last PA.

She left last week. She got a very 9) ...... job

on our rival magazine. 1 don't want someone

like Madeleine as my PA again. 1 want

someone who is loyal to me. 
(thinks) She thinks l'm not ambitious . 
enough. l've spent the last two years m_ �
1 O) ...... job. She wants a 11) ...... • ambiaous

personal assistant. Can I lie to her!

(to 0/ivia) l'm afraid l'm not very ambitious.

FIVE • THE RIGHT JOB 

13 ¿Qué tipo de persona quiere
Olivia? ¿Qué tipo de persona cree Rosie que 
quiere? Escribe cada caracteristica en la columna 
que corresponda. 

ambitious not ambitious dynamic 
with good qualifications with a good degree 
with a lot of experience well organised 
loyal with good spelling with good typing 

Olivia wants 
someone,,, 

Rosie thinks Olivia 
wants someone ••• 

14 Rosie dice l'm afraid ••• en dos ocasiones.
¿A qué se refiere? Comprueba que entiendes el 
significado en ambos casos. 

1 studied Ancient History, l'm afraid. 
a l'm sorry I studied Ancient History. 
b Ancient History isn't the right degree for this job. 

2 l'm afraid l'm not very ambitious. 
a I am afraid of being ambitious. 
b I think you want someone ambitious. 

43 
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15 Observa los siguientes términos. 

• Qualifications (titulación) 
• Qualities (cualidades, características) 

Indica qué palabras del anuncio de la página 42 se 
han de incluir bajo el encabezamiento qualifica
tions y cuáles representan qualities.

O 16 Escucha nuevamente la conversación 
de la actividad 12 y completa las notas de Olivia 
sobre Rosie. Coloca la información en el 
encabezamiento correspondiente. Toma nota de 
los siguientes términos técnicos. 

work experience 
qualifications 

not too dynamic 

mature 
not ambitious 
housewife 

experiencia de trabajo 
titulación 

90 words a minute 
worked in office - efficient! 
Ancient History - good degree! 
excellent! 

O 1 7 Escucha la siguiente entrevista para 

obtener un puesto de trabajo, y corrige el curriculo.

Narne 
Age 
Dote of birth
Morito/ sta,u

-
s 

JeffBanks 
22 
!8/5/86 

Education
1997-2003 s 
20 

t Georg; S 04-2007 ÜJCfc 
es chool, Abingdon

Oua/ificotj 
Ord University

W 
ons d ork eltper' 

egree (Econonu· .,
e 

•ence 2 
cs1 

urrent Position
008 econornist 

Longuoges
econoinist

lnterests French 
food - cooking 

O 18 Responde a las preguntas que te hace
la entrevistadora. 
lnterviewer Where were you born/ 

You 
lnterviewer I see. And where did you go to 

school! 
You 

lnterviewer And did you study after school! 
You 

lnterviewer What are your qualifications/ 
You 

lnterviewer And what are you doing now/ 
You 

lnterviewer What languages do you spe ak/ 
You 

lnterviewer Good. And are you good with 

You 

people, or do you prefer to work on 

your own/ 

lnterviewer Fine, thank you very much. We'II 

write to you soon. 

J g Observa detenidamente el currículo dejeff, 

r luego redacta el tuyo. Para ello sírvete de la 
mf?rmación facilitada en la acti�clad 18. No te 
oly¡d�s de. incluir las fechas de tus, udios y tu 
expenenc1a laboral. 
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lrn:J=I MORE ABOUT JOBS

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Responde a las siguientes preguntas. 

What's your job1 
2 Is it full time or part time? 
3 How long have you been there1 

2 The adspot 

3 Don't make me laugh! 
Antes de ver a Danny Dodds, averigua el significado 
de las siguientes expresiones. Consulta el diccionario 
si es n ecesario. 

1 a mistake 3 shorthand 
2 a coffee break 4 to take dictation 

4 Songtime 

Lee estos tres anuncios. ¿Qué anuncian? Relaciona 
cada uno con la 'etiqueta' (1-3) que corresponda. 

¿Qué palabras riman? Rellena los espacios en la 
canción con las palabras que aparecen en el 
recuadro. 

1 a secretaria! agency 2 touch-typing courses 
3 typewriters mend wife day life pay end 

I 

H • 
Workir,g ,,,11,, ey, wark,ng man you w ,. H 

• 
1 ar. every 1} ey, wark,ng man a k ...... , 

You can push yau' 
y u war lor a handlul al 2} 

8 
, can carry you b 

...... . ut what daes it matte h' 
can uild, you can 3} 

01 the day? r w en you get to the 4} ...... 
. ..... , 

Hey, working man yau've 
�ey: working man: lar yau;���:

d

a 

a
/
d
i your S} •••••• , 

, ou ve worked and , n your 6} 
you ve w k d I •••••• • 

45 

But what does it mat 
or e or yaur neighbours a 

01 yaur /ife? 
ter when you gel fo the end 

nd your friends, 

·····································
··········--

AFTER YOU WATCH 7 ¿Quédijo laSra.Hunt sobre sutrabajo? 

5 ¿Qué ha dicho cada uno? 
1 

2 
Judy: l'm a ... a housewife. b secretary. 
Mrs Smart: l 'm mainly a .. . 
a shopkeeper. b housewife. 

3 Robin: 1 work fer a ...... company. a large b small 

6 Don't make me laugh! 
Relaciona el comienzo de cada chiste (1--4) con su 
final correspondiente (a--cl). 
1 

2 

3 

4 

Do you like work1 1 do. 1 love it. 
My wife works. She laves her work. 
She can write in shorthand. 
Her boss asked her to take sorne dictation. 

a She said, 'Where do I take it to?' 
b I could watch people work fer hours. 
e But lt takes her a long time. 
d She loves the coffee breaks. 

Elige la opción correcta. 
1 Mrs Hunt works at a shop about ...... from home. 

a 20 miles b 12 miles e 2 miles 

2 Window dressers need to be ... 
a athletic. b arrogant. e artistic. 

3 Mrs Hunt has a qualification in ... 
a typing. b display and design. e dress design. 

4 Mrs Hunt's job is ... 
a full time. b part time. e Saturdays ooly. 

5 Her job is ... 
a voluntary. b perfect fer her. e poorly paid. 

Now vou! 

8 Escribe sobre tu trabajo o sobre el trabajo de 
alguien de tu familia. 
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READING 

'fHE ART OF THE lNfF.RVIEW

/\ \ot of books
fiencourage you to 
ask as many questions 

At the interview you 

should answer the
questions, but you
shou\d be as brief and 
concise as possible . 
When an interviewer 

asks you a question 
\ike, 'Tell me about
your family,' say, '\'m 
married with cwo chil
dren.' Don't continue 
and say, 'l have cwo 

as you \ike at a job 
interview and even t!Y 
t o  make sma\\ talk
with your interviewer, 
but what you shou\d
really do is sit and listen 
as muchas possib\e. 

,Vhen you do talk, the 
b est advice about
what to say is, as
Presiden t  John F.
Kennedy once said, 

boys. one of them 
wants to go to med
ica\ school. Aaually, l 
think he has quite a 
good chance, but it's
very competitive. lt 
depends on his exa� 
results really · · · 
Don't say any more 
about the personal
aspe cts of your life 
than you need to.
Remember the go\den 
rule: keep it simple, 

and keep to the point.

Finally, at the end �f 

the interv iew' don t 

forget 10 thank _che
person for the ume

they have spent with 

4 a The interviewer shouldn't ask about your family.
b You shouldn't spend too much time talking

about your personal life. 

5 a At the end you should thank the interviewer.
b At the end the interviewer will spend sorne 

O 1 O Un amigo tuyo decide consultar a un 
especialista en entrevistas profesionales. Lee 
primero la conversación, Juego escucha la cinta Y 
rellena los espacios en blanco.
Friend The interviewer will probably ask me 

about my job at Buxton's. What 1) ...... ? 
Expert Tell him the truth. 
Friend 2) ...... che interviewer about my female 

colleagues1 
Expert No, 3) ...... that lt's not a very good idea.

He'II think that you can't get on with
women.

, Ask n ot what your 
country can do for 
you, but what you ca�
do for your country. 
By all means fi.nd out 
what the sa\ary is,
how many days' holi
day you will get, and 
what the benefüs are.

These are important 
issues - if you are

going 10 work hard
you deserve a proper 

reward. But \et the

interviewer know 

what you can do for 

the company. you. 

:::::::;-_-_-_-_-_.;.. _-_--_� -�-_= _-_-_�_-_-_-_,-r' Friend 
Expert 

4) ...... a lot of questions? 
No, 5) ...... too much. You should sic and
listen as much as possible. 

Adapted from Confident Conversation 

by Dr Lillian Glass

9 Lee el texto y elige la opción correcta. 

a The author says you should listen carefully to 
the interviewer. 

b The author says you should talk to the inter
viewer as much as possible. 

2 a President Kennedy said we shouldn't ask about 
our country. 

b President Kennedy advised people to do their 
best for their country. 

3 a Money is the most important subject at an 
interview. 

b lt's ímportant in an interview to say what you 
can do for the company.

Friend
Expert 

Friend 
Expert 

Friend 
Expert 

6) ...... about the pay and holidays? 
Yes, but not at the beginning of the inter
view. lt gives a bad impression. You 7) ...... 
at the end. 
What 8) ...... if he asks about my family? 
Well, say that you've got two children. But
9) ...... che golden rule. 
What's that? 
1 O) ...... too much. Keep it simple, and
keep to che point 

� 1 Básate en la información del trxto y del
diálogo, Y elabora una lista de lo que deben y no
deben hacer quienes acuden a una entrevista de
trabajo. 

Example: DO li5ten. DON'T talk too much.



LANGUAGE STUDY 

12 Pronunciation 

Escucha la siguiente conversación en la cinta. 
Marca las respuestas en las que la entrevistadora
manifiesta gran interés (si) y aquéllas en las que 
manifiesta poco interés (K). 

Man 
Woman

Man 
Woman

Man 
Woman

Man 
Woman

Man 
Woman

Man 
Woman

Man
Woman

l'm married with !:NO children. 
1) Oh, really! 
Yes, one's five and the other's ten.
2) Oh, really! 
One 's a boy and the other's a girl.
3) Oh, really? 
1 was in America last week. 
4) Oh, really? 
Yes, 1 took the children. 
S) Oh, really? 
We went to Disney World.
6) Oh, really! 
Yes. Mickey Mouse was wonderful.
7) Oh, really! 

Ahora vuelve a escuchar la conversación e intenta
imitar la entonación de la voz femenina. 

1 � Pilar trabaja en una tienda en Madrid, y
Shrrley en una tienda en Reigate 
Inglaterra . ' store in G0Yª 

depar trnent en e'lerY

Hola! 1 worl<. in 

ªde artrnent. \[Ve o¡> 

in t,he penurne 
anJ e.lose at 

9 t:days, 1 wor\<.

day at � O ª·':;e a\so open on e#º days off a 

S0rnet1rnes el<. and I get . e 
-. urs a we ,iertirn · 

fort'( "º 
\ can do O 1 '-a'le 

FIVE • THE RIGHT JOB 

Ahora compara e l  horario laboral que tienen 
Shirley y Pilar. 

1 Who work s longer, Pilar or Shirley!
2 Who has longer holidays! 
3 Which shop doses in the middle of the week,

Pilar's or Shirley's! 
4 How long does Shirley have for lunch! 

14 Tu trabajo será seguramente distinto del de 
Pilar. Cuéntanos cómo es tu trabajo, y no te 
olvides de incluir los siguientes aspectos. 

Where do you work! 
What kind of company is it! 
What are your working hours every week ! 
When does your firm open and clase every day!
Do you work on Saturdays! 
How long do you have for coffee or lunch! 
How long are your holidays! When do you go on
holiday! 

15 Lee esta solicitud de empleo. Recorta un 
anuncio de cualquier periódico británico y escribe 
una carta parecida en inglés. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I am 't • 

47 

wn ing to apply for the . Systems Engineer advert 
. . Job of Computer 

last week, 
ised ln �uter Magazine 

As you will see from 
vitae, I have a d' l 

my attached currículum
111 want. n but 1• 

wee\<.. 
e.lose for \une 

d 1 "ª"e one 

re does not 
d 4 p.!O· an at 

f 1P oma in Crvnnnt . rom New College and I h 
•• ,... er Engineering 

engineer for IBH and D. ?ve worked as a systems 
'The departrnent sto

at ��.30 a.l'O· an 
s used to c.1os\11 day.

wo coff ee brea\<.S, 
h o\d days, sho? 

theY are open 

hour {or \u nch. \ n t e 
gain at 4. NoW 

nusband and 

'\ o'c.\oc\<. a nd open a 
. f,; gust with rnY wnich 

th's no\iday ,n u r\<.S in a factori ol Spain or

\ u\<.e a mon 
t'I nusband wo 

the sout 

wo chi\dren , y 
\[Ve usually go to 

c\o ses in P.,ugu5t. 

Heuo, 1 tO france, 

W. 
. Work in . 

' clo
e ºPen at 9 o ' 1 

chem,st s  in Reigate.
Sa 

se at 5.JQ W, 
', oc k every day and 

W.
turday and

. ere o pen ali day 
clo:1nesdays, �:nclose at 1 o'clock on 
rh .. 

ng, eith er O Y shops have half-day.. rsd na W, d lu nch b 
ay. We don' t I 

e nesday or a 
day. 1 u;

eak at 1 o 'cl� o
k
se for lunch, but I have a one-hour 

¡ h 
Ually Work th . e ª?d a half-hour tea break twice a 

ac ª"e three 
1rty-s1x hours a week. 

C:hrist 
Weeks• holid c:aravan . rnas and tw 

ay ª year. Usually we take a week111 Dorset, in 
º
t;

eeks in July. My husband has a 
e souch-west of England. 

1g1tal. 
� am looking for a new o . independent com PP0rtunity in a smau · pany and think th is a very interestin . 

at zz Computers 9 organisation. 
I am now working in the Com Oxford Street but 

puter Store in 
one month, s noti 

am free to leave my job at
month, 

ce, Hy salary now is ElSOO a
7hank you t . or your attention hear ing from yo u,

· I look forward to
Yours sincerely, 
tjmgeA¡ityi 
Georg e A jay i 
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CONSOLIDATION 

O 1 A continuación oirás los mensajes que han dejado varias personas en el contestador autom�tico
deJobline. Se trata de tres personas que están buscando trabajo. Al escuchar, toma nota de lo que dicen 
sobre lo siguiente. 

Person 1 Person 2 Person 3 

Name 

Age 

Present job 

Present salary 

Skills/qualities 

Job requirements: 

Full time/part time 

Location preferred 

Other information 

Jobline number 

2 Lee estos anuncios por palabras de la sección 'Bolsa de Trabajo' de un periódico, y responde a las 
siguientes preguntas. 

A B e 

Question 1 t/ 

Question 2 

Question 3 

Question 4 

Question 5 

Question 6 

1 For which job must you wear a uniform1 

A r------Á-i.,;;;;zo;r-;;;;��TY 
2 Which job needs someone who speaks another language1 

' d Th Home Gazette , Village News an e . osi-\ are looking for two ener�etl�:;� iocal 3 Which job is for someone who wants to work on a magazine? 4 In which job will you spend a lot of time abroad1 \ tive people to help bu.1ld uld be\ magazines. Sorne expen�nc: wo e vital\ helpful, though personaltty is th e aro 5 Which job needs someone who can work at night1 

6 For which job would a typed application be wrong1 

sr -1 ==�===-
. _PERSONAL ASSISTANT -""'i . Reqwred for businessma r 

1 Spanish-speakin b n, preferably and Write Englisf u! must speak ¡ ' · 1 per,ectJy This /j ' mvo ves extensive travellin. . post ¡ 1 and South Ame . 
U . g m Spain /j 

d 
nea. ruversity i i egree, CV and references re . /Please telephone M ¡ M _quued. j

¡' 2212 between2 and�. OOdre,874 ' - p.m.�

, . y u can , ingred1ent. 0 p\ease 
\ i:!8,000-f:25,000 per ann�m . CV bY ' send handwritten letter w1th tlillS\ post or fax to Trisha Gordon, 
\ Publishing. • 

IN-HOUSE SECURITY We require someone to join the security tcam at our office in 
Manchester. You must be smart and physically fit. You wUI have
to work nights. Previous experience in a �1milar post is an advantage. Benefits and conditiort� are fot class and include ª. 

1 f . wnte 5ª. ary O .t14,SOO per annum. A uniform provided. Please 
wrth full details, quoting referencc AT23 l, to: RHNB City Computers. 
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3 Ahora relaciona a las personas que has oído por teléfono con los anuncios del periódico de la actividad2. Síivete de las notas que tomaste en la actividad l . "' · -!!!!!!!la,,.-

Name 
Keith 

2 Bill 
3 Begoña 

Job advertisement 

De estos trabajos, ¿cuál te gustaría desempeñar? ¿Por qué? 
Haz una lista de ventajas y otra de inconvenientes. 

4 Trisha Gordon de Hills Publishing está entrevistando a Keith en p lan amistoso. Las contestaciones (a-g) 
no corresponden a las pregun tas. Colócalas en orden, y escríbelas en los espacios en blanco del diálogo. 

a Yes, in English and Media Studies. 
b l'm very positive. l'm enthusiastic. l'm efficient. 
e I call clients. 1 write advertisements. 1 do the accounts. 
d Yes, 1 am. l'm ver y  ambicious. 
e Not bad. 1 got a pay rise in Januar y and now I earn 

!21,000 per annum.
f l'm working for an advercising agency. ITS Advercising. 
g l've been there for four years. 

Trisha 
Keith 

Trisha 
Keith 

Trisha 
Keith 

Trisha 

Keith 
Trisha 
Keith 

Trisha 
Keith 

Trisha 
Keith 

Trisha 

What job are you doing now1 
1) """
What do you do there1 
2) ...... 
Is the pay good1 
3) ...... 
How long have you been in your 
present job1 
4) ...... 
Have you got a degree1 
5) """
And what are your best qualities1
6) ...... 
Are you ambitious1 
7) ...... 
1 thought so. 

O 5 A Escucha la entrevista de Keith, y comprueba tus respuestas. Luego r�bobina la cinta y adopta e l papel de Keith. Para ello debes parar la cinta tras escuchar las preguntas de Tnsha y dar las respuestas de Keith. 
B Ahora Trisha te va a entrevistar. Escucha y contesta sus preguntas.

6 Escribe siete frases sobre ti mismo. Básate en las preguntas de Trisha. Usa frases como las siguientes.
l'm working for/as . . . l've been there for. . . My best qualities are · · ·

7 B . d b · 0 en un periódico. ¿Por qué crees que podrías hacer esteusca un anuncio para un puesto e tra ªJ trabajo? Escribe las razones. Incluye frases sobre lo siguiente: 
• qualifications• experience • personal qualities
Luego graba tu solicitud en un magnetófono.

49 
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SELF TEST 

1 Elige la opción correcta.

1 You will get the job lf you have the right ... 
a colleagues. b studies. e qualifications. 

2 We'II give you ...... if you haven't got the right skills. 
a referentes b training e unemployment 

3 1 work four days a week. so my job is ... 
a full time. b part time. e weekly. 

'� 2 Jenny l\ililes está entrevistando a un
hombre que ha solicitado un puesto de trabajo. 
Escucha la entrevista y elige la opción correcta. 
1 Mr Fraser works as a ... 

a secretary. b salesman. e managing director. 

2 M r Fraser earns ...... a year. 
a l14,000 b H0,000 e !400 

3 Mr Fraser can ... 
a drive and type. b sell and send faxes. 
e drive and sell. 

3 Un conocido tuyo está intentando conseguir 
un puesto de trabajo en una compañía británica. 
La empresa se ha puesto en contacto contigo por 
escrito, solicitando información sobre él. Describe 
a tu amigo en unas 5o-60 palabras. Básate en el 
formato siguiente. 

1 have known Mr/Ms (indica el nombre de tu amigo/a) 
for ...... years. He/She is working (indica cuál es su 
puesto actuaQ. He/She studied (indica ruó/ es su titu
ladón). After university/school, he/she (indica lo que 
hiza una vez terminados sus estudios superiores/ 
medios). He/She can (indica en qué se espedalizó). 
He/She is (habla de sus cualidades personales). 

4 Lee el texto siguiente sobre Cathy y elige la 
opción correcta. 

111� n11,.., is (311tf..� ]!,11.r(«r, J',.. Zj 11n,! 1, tiv•. 
in ust 1,on,!on. J wmt to 1,11,inef.,st<r fA.n,vtr s•t't 
11n,! t,ot II kt,rtt in Í.,ilW, A /ter univtr sity, J 
work,,< ,is II Mlts 11ssist11nt in II hp

11rt ... mt stor,
/,,e11us, J nu,!,,! to "'"' t.3JOO to 1'11� /or llnotAtr 
eour st 11n,! finisf.. ,..� stu,!i,s. V,:,4,n J WIIS 11t 
sehoo/, J w11nt,,< to ¡,, 11n 11rtist, l,ut "'� p11r,nts
w11nt,,< ,.., to stu,!� ,..,,!iein< or tilW, J WIIS ""'t

tueky /,,e11us, J t,ot 11 1Klln,!11tor� :1r11nt. Jn otl,.,r 
wor,!s, "'Y ,,!ue11tion 11utf..ority p

11i,! for "'' t� 16 

to Kniv,rsit�, J t,ot 11 :100,! ,!<tftU, l,ut now J '" 
un,,..p/oy,,!, J w11nt to :Jd 11 :JDD,¡ ¡06 so tf..11t '"'t 

p11r<nts witt 1,, prou,! of "''· :Ptopt• w4o """' 111 
univ<r sity witf.. ,.., 411w t,Dt ¡oh J ,!on't know 
w1!11t J',.. ,!oh,:J wront,, J'w writtm to 3JO t11w 
fir ... s, PKt J 1!11v,n't /,un SH<«&&/u/, J hn't �11nt 
11 ¡o/, 11s II sterit11ry or II ttl<pl!onist or II w111tr,ss, 
Í,Kt J nu,! to •11rn so .. , 11.on,y. 

Cathy is .. . 
a finishing her studies. b unemployed. 
e working as a telephonist. 

2 Cathy's parents wanted her to be ... 
a an artist. b an accountant. 
e a lawyer or a doctor. 

3 Now she wants to ... 
a work as a waitress. b earn sorne money. 
e return to university. 



THE BATTLE OF THE 

GENERATIONS 
OBJETIVOS 

Hablar de las diferencias de edad, actitud y manera de comportarse 
Expresar obligación y permiso 

Hablar de las costumbres del p,t"�entc y del pasado
Obtener información ��spccific:a de un texto escrito 

IIAJl=I FAMILY MATTERS

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Observa detenidamente este árbol genealógico. 
Si hay alguna relación de parentesco que no 
entiendes, consulta el diccionario. 

AFTER YOU WATCH 

4 ¿Qµé cosas le agradan a la abuela? 

1 Good manners. 
2 Eacing 'proper' food, like fresh 

vegeta bles. 
3 Having a mother who works 

outside the home. 
4 Watching TY. 
S Reading books. 
6 Arguing about things with your 

parents. 
7 Giving children rules. 
8 Children staying out late at night. 

Now vou! 

Yes 

a 

a 

a 
Q 
Q 

Q 
Q 
a 

No 

Q 

Q 

Q 
Q 
Q 

Q 
Q 
Q 

2 ¿Qué diminutivo se da a cada miembro de la 
familia? 
Auntie Granny/Grandma Mum Dad Sis
Grandpa/Grandad 

5 ·Cuáles son las tres cosas que más te gusta hacer 
y qu� tus padres te prohibieron cuando eras niño? 
Compara tuS respuestas con las de tus compaiíeros. 
Empieza del siguiente modo: 

WHILE OU WATCH

3 
V: 

Respon , a las preguntas que te hacen 
anessa y Robert. 

1 What does Gran think of Richard's mannersl 2 Why doesn't Richard have supper with the re5c

3 
of the famlly1 
What punishment does Gran suggest for
Richard! 

Now I can ... 
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READING 

1 Broughton College is a co-educational boarding school in the north
west of England. lt was buílt two hundred years ago as a school for 

'the sons of gentlemen'. It has always had a reputation for discipline and 
a hard physical training programme. Famous pupíls from the school 
include politicians, generals, industrialists and mountaineers. 

2 Toe pupils get up at six o'clock and swim in the nearby river. At
seven-thirty, they begin classes. Subjects for ali ages include Latín, 

Greek, Mandarin, Computer Science, Physics and Chemistry, and 
Political Philosophy. After a half-hour lunch break, the pupils have two 
more hours of classes, finishing at three o'clock. Then they have two 
hours of compulsory sports. In the evening, they have two hours of
silent study, and an hour's free time before going to bed at ten o'clock.

3 Pupils clean their own rooms and the bathrooms and sitting rooms
which they use. They also look after the school gardens and ali the 

animals who live at the school. Washing and ironing are done by college 
staff. Cooking and washing up are done by college staff during the 
week, but at weekends pupils take it in turns to prepare meals for every
one else. 

4 Pupils go home for one weekend in four and for school holidays.
Older pupils are allowed to go into the local town at weekends to 

visit shops, cinemas, theatres and discos. They are ali free to cycle or 
walk in the nearby countryside. There's a TV and a video library, which 
the pupils are allowed to use in the evenings at weekends. 

5 Cigarenes and alcohol are not al\owed at the school. There's a
school unifonn, but pupils are allowed to wear their own clothes if 

they want, and they can have their own bikes and roller skates. 

6 Fees are í2000 per ten-week terrn, and the school has a seven-year
waiting list. 

6 Lee detenidamente la información sobre
Broughton College, e indica cuál de las siguientes 
expresiones corresponde al contenido de cada 
párrafo. 

Daily routine 
Free time 
Type of school 

Rules and permission 
Duties 
Costs 

7 De los siguientes aspectos, ¿cuáles son obligato
rios (compulsory) y cuáles opcionales (optional)? 

• get up at 6 a.m.
• wear their own clothes
• watch TV or videos
• clean their rooms
• cycle or walk in the

councryside near the
school

• swdy Latín and Greek

a school where students

live and study 

sportS you muse do

are also responsible for

people (e.g. teachers.
secretaries, cleaners and 

cooks) who work in the

school 

permitted 



SIX • THE BATTLE OF THE GENERATIONS 

LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 8 Pronunciation 

Escucha los sonidos /pi, /t/ y /k/ que aparecen al 
comienzo y al final de las siguientes palabras. 

pan 
sip 

tan 
sit 

can 
sick 

Vuelve a escucharlos y repítelos. Al hablar, ponte la 
mano delante de la boca; notarás un estallido de 
aire al pronunciar estos sonidos. 

Ahora escucha cómo se pronuncian las siguientes 
palabras y repítelas. No te olvides de que, si las 
pronuncias correctamente, el aire produce un 
pequeño estallido al salir. 

help proper out can cook ten strict talk 
first late time look dock can't television 

O 9 Escucha la cinta y marca las palabras
que se mencionan en la conversación entre la 
abuela y su nieto. 
cinema 
TV 
theatre 
cars 
boy/girlfriends
disco 
music
computer games
reading 
sport 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

homework 
housework 
exams 
gardening 
cooking 
ironing 
c leaning 
shopping 
motorbikes 
washing 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

1 
1 O Escucha de nuevo la conversación de

a a · · ¡ Cl:lVldad 9 y rellena los espacios en b aneo. 

A She 1) ...... to meet boys when she went 2) ...... , 
but she didn't 3) ...... boyfriends until she was 4) ...... . 
She 5) ...... to go to the cinema a lot She and her 
sister 6) ...... to help their mother with the 7) ...... , 
and they 8) ...... to 9) ...... their younger brothers and 
sisters. 

B He 1) ...... to make the 2) ...... every moming, 
and 3) ...... a week he 4) ...... to cook the supper, 
because his mum thinks boys 5) ...... be able to cook. 
Every Saturday moming, he and his dad 6) ...... the 
bathroom, and they share the 7) ...... . He 8) ...... to 
do a lot of 9) ....... because of exams, but he has 
enough 1 O) ...... to 11) ...... to music, 12) ...... books, 
play 13) ...... and learn to 14) ...... a 15) ...... . 

ID 11 Rellena los espacios en blanco con 
must/mustn't. Indica cuáles de las siguientes 
nor mas son apropiadas para: 
a) los huéspedes de un hotel 
b) los niños en el colegio 
c) los niños en casa.
En algunos casos, la misma regla sirve para dos de
los lugares indicados. 

1 You ...... smoke. 
2 You ...... wear a uniform. 
J You ...... cook food in your room. 
4 You ...... drink alcohol. 
5 You ...... keep your room clean and tidy. 
6 You ...... leave your key at Reception when you 

go out 
7 You ...... arrive on time. 
8 You ...... be back by eleven o'clock. 
9 You ...... argue. 

1 O You ...... telephone if you are not coming. 

O 12 Observa detenidamente la lista d�
actividades cotidianas. Luego escucha lo que dicen 

tres personas sobre estas actividades, y habla de tu 
propia rutina diaria. 

• get up early • work in the evening
take dog for a walk • do housework • 
take children to school • look a�er children • 

ke meals • work late • be on time •ma . 
work at weekends • take orne off • 

r a suit/formal clothes/uniform •wea 
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54 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

13 Tus sobrinos adolescentes vienen a pasar las 
vacaciones a tu casa. Completa la nota que 
aparece en la puerta del frigorífico, indicando lo 
que deben y no deben hacer. Usa las sugerencias 
que se indican a continuación. 

Example: You mustn't go into Mr Brown's farm -
there's a Doberman! 

,¡; There is a Doberman on Mr Brown's farm. 
,¡; On the way to the beach, the first turning on the 

right is dangerous. 
,¡; Toe neighbours don't like loud music late at night 
,¡; Please use the phone box near the pub, not the 

phone in the house. 
,¡; The boiler is broken. 

14 Mira estas cifras y responde a las preguntas.

AVERAGE NUMBER OF CHILDREN PEA WOMAN 

OF CHILD•BEARING AGE • 

., 

"ti 
G) e "ti 

.!!! e e " e 
oí .. � >, iij � �e 

CD C) 
� 

ai 
11. 

.; 2 

1,8 

1,6 

1,4 

1,2 

0,8 

0,6 

0,4 

0,2 

.. 

E 
G) 

e, 

" ::, 
CD t: z 

f o 
o. 

e, 

Average number of children per woman needed to keep 
population the same: 2.1. 

Source: World Health Organisation, 2005 

Women of child-bearing age meaos: 
a women who have had children 
b women of the right age to have children 
e the average size of family 

2 Which countries have the largest average number 
of children per mother1 

3 Which country has the smallest average number 
of children per mother1 

4 Which country has a higher average number, 
Britain or Spain1 

5 What is the right number to keep the population 
the same1 

6 Which statement is true? 
a Toe population of Europe is getting larger. 
b The population of Europe is the same. 
e The population of Europe is getting smaller. 

O 15 Escucha a tres mujeres británicas 
hablando de su vida y responde a las preguntas. 

¡v\arY 
1 Who is married1 
2 Who is a single parent1 
3 Who is single? 
4 Which situation is more common in Spain1 

16 Escribe unas 50 palabras sobre tu familia, 
contestando las siguientes pregunta�. 

Are you single, married or divorced' 
2 Have you got any children? lf so, how many? 
3 Do you live alone, with your partner or with your 

family1 
4 Which is more important far you, having children 

or having a job1 Why1 
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HousE RULES

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Responde a la siguiente pregunta.

What are the r ules in your family! 

2 The adspot 
¿Qué palabras se emplearían para anunciar una 
radio? 

wheels ste reo 
programme motor 

listen vol u me suit 
AM/FM vision 

3 Don't make me laugh! 
¿Qué palabras de la siguiente lista significan lo 
mismo que las expresiones indicadas? 
rich fat clever happy 
tall poo r  skinny short 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

6 The adspot 
¿Qué razón da el vendedor para que se compre 
su radio? Marca la opción correcta. 
1 The programmes are ali the same. Q 
2 The radio is very big. Q 
3 The dog hates it. Q 
4 The children stay at home to listen to it. Q 

4 Songtim.e 
Observa los símbolos de aquellas cosas que no se 
les permite hacer a los niños. Relaciona dichos 
símbolos con los versos de la canción. 

-·�-��-.......,.-,-,.r····_··.
••• � :...:.,'·1 

' You must stay in �n� 2 you mustn't go out 3 Yo,u can 't play music ¿n 4 you re not a/lowed ta h d s You can't have friends\ 
out,

L • ere 
6 

arrer mne And you're not al/o.;,ed ta • h the , ,ouc car - 1t's mine! 

AFTER YOU WATCH 

5 Corrige las frases sigu ientes. Se refieren a las 
entrevistas de la calle (1) y a los abuelos Hunt (2). 

a My son goes to bed whenever he wants. 
b My children must do their homework after they 

watch 1Y. 
e We must tidy up every moming. 

2 a They used to live in Bushey. 
b They used to go disco dancing. 
e They used to watch TY. 

7 Don't make me laugh! 
¿Cuáles son las respuestas correctas? 
1 What four nationalities were Danny's girlfriends! 

a English b German e Scottish d American 
e ltalian f French g Spanish 

2 Why did Danny's father dislike his son's last 
girlfriend! 
a because she was too skinny 
b because she was exactly the same as his wife 
e because she didn't have nice hair 

Now YOU!

8 Desde que eres adulto, ¿has cambiado alguna 
costumbre por otra mejor? 

Examples: 
1 used to play music very loudly, but I don't now. 
1 didn't use to say thank you, but I always do now. 
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READING 

9 Lee el siguiente texto lo más
rápidamente que puedas sin 
detenerte, y responde a las 
preguntas que hay a continuación. 

Who is talkingl Is this an adult 
talking to childrenl Or an adult 
talking to other adults! 

2 Relaciona las ideas a las que se 
refiere el escritor (i-iii) con las 
frases correspondientes (a-e). 

cooperation 
ii pollution 

iii hunger 

a Everyone should have warm 
biscuits. 

b Everyone should clean up their 
mess. 

e Everyone should hold hands. 

Adapted from A// / real/y need to 
know, l leamed in kindergarten by 
Robert L Fulghum 

!A{[ I ever rea([y neeáeá to (qww, I feameá at l(jnáergarten. 
Afost of wfiat I rea([y neeá to (qww a.iout fww to uve, wfrat 
to áo aná fww to óe, I feameá at nursery scfwol 
'Wisáom was not at tlie ená of my university career, óut at 
nursery scfwo{. 
'!Frese are tlie tfiings I feameá: 
Sfiare everytfíing. 
Pfagfair. 
'Don't fiit pwpfe. 
Put tliings óack wfip_re you founá tfiem. 
C{ean up yorir own mess. 
'Don't ta� tliings tliat aren't yours. 
Say sorry wfip_n you fturt someóoáy. 
Wasfi your fianás óejore you eat. 
Pu([ tlie toifet cfrain wfip_n you've finisfip_á. 
'Eve,y áay, t,y to feam sometliing, tfiink_ a óit, áraw, paint, 
sing, áance, pfag aná wor{ 
'Wfip_,i gou go out into tlie worúí, watcft. for traffic, fio[á 
fianás, aná stag togetfip_r, 
'Eirás, animafs, sma([ pfants- t{ip_y a{{ áie. So áo we. 
'l{ememóer tlie most important worá in your first óooR; 
Loo{ 
I tliink_ everyone sfwufá fiave warm óiscuits aná wúf mi{k at 
tliree o'cíoclceverg afternoon. !A{[ nations ougfit to put 
tliings óack wfip_re tlieg founá tfip_m aná de,an up tfieir own 
mess. 'Wfrat a óetter worfá it woufá óe! 
Jüuí it is stiff true, no matter fiow ofá gou are, tfíat wfien 
gou 90 out in.to t{ip_ worúí, it is óest to fio{á fraTUÍs aná stay 

understanding 
about the wc. 

give sorne of 
you have to 
people 

follow the rules 

tidy up your º"'
things 

cake someb<. 
hand 

1 O Lee el texto de nuevo, subrayando aquellas 
palabras que desconoces. Léelo una vez más e 
intenta deducir el significado de las palabras sub
rayadas. Si aún hay alguna palabra que no entien
des, consulta el diccionario. 

12 De las siguientes frases ¿cuál es la que mejor
resume el texto? 

1 Nursery school rules only help you when you're a 
child. 

l What you learn at nursery school is useful for the 
rest of your life. 

11 Observa las ilustraciones. ¿Qué debe hacerse 
y qué no debe hacerse? 

3 lf everyone has biscuits at three o'clock, no one 
will be hungry. 

4 Everyone should hold hands. 



SIX • THE BATTLE OF THE GENERATIONS 

LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 13 Pronunciation 
La palabra can puede pronunciarse de dos modos. 

• para pedir permiso, se acentúa:
Can I go out now? se pronuncia /krenl.

• para dar permiso, se pronuncia sin acentuar:
Yes, you can go out now se pronuncia /kanl.

En las respuestas breves, hay que usar la forma 
acentuada, /kren/. 

Escucha la cinta; en primer lugar oirás las dos 
versiones que acaban de indicarse, /krenl y /kan/. 

Escucha y repite los ejemplos. Luego escucha 
cómo se dice can't cuando se usa para prohibir 
algo. Obseiva que en este caso siempre se acentúa 
enfáticamente (recuerda que se pronuncia del 
mismo modo tanto en frases completas como en 
las respuestas breves): /ko:nt/ (el mismo sonido que 
car, heart o arm). 

O 14 Lee los tres consejos y luego escucha
las  tres conversaciones que hay en la cinta. ¿A qué 
problema se refiere cada consejo? 

, 'The mothe r must s the �choot. anct ask th
peak to th� tea chers atactv,ce. The son sho 
em_for�he1rhelp a11ct reasons for leav· 

u/et q1ve h1s parents qooct
qot a plan for a �;�e!�hoo;perhaps he has now. They have to ,.,., ,k

a11
b, 

he wants to start u,a a outit! 

15 Lee la carta que envía una madre manifes
tando su preocupación por su hija adolescente. 
Léela lo más rápidamente posible y luego responde 
a las preguntas. 

How old is the daughter? 
2 Where does she want to live? 
3 What's her job? 

16 Vuelve a leer la carta de la actividad anterior,

e indica qué consejos habría que dar a quien la ha 

escrito. 
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CONSOLIDATION 

1 �e el siguiente artículo de un periódico y 
comge las frases que hay a continuación. 

When do childr Br1tish en 1 or beca home? M eave 
ch·, OSI Brir h 

unha 
use lhey are 

th 
Ppy_ Bu"r ·¡ 

Wirb the· 1 Most British children leave home at sixteen. 
2 They buy their own flats. 

1 dren J" IS 

lheir Pa 
IVe With 

lhey g 
rents unr¡¡ 

ey don•¡ 1 1 ir Pare 1 onger th n s

3 They live on their own. 
4 Men stay with their parents longer than 

women. 

o to 1 or Univers. 
co lege

a iob ar 
;ty or ge1 

18. Som 
e age of 

leave h 
e Children 

becaus 
ome ear/ier

Very . e they are 

mone y or h 
earn 

grant th 
ave a 

payre�tf, 
ey can•r 

lllen. Bor 
an Young

"'ºmen 
h men and 

away f "'ho live 

O 2 Examina las diversas razones

lndependenr 

que impulsan a los jóvenes británicos a marcharse de 

M
an 

ora flat Y teena Share fJ Kers
friends 

w:�: With 
are srud 

'. e they 
Work· 

Ying or1ng y Women 
. oung often l ive 

rom ho often go b me 
do lheir 

ack �nd 
and c/ean· 

Wash1ng 
ask 1/Jg-orro lheumot/¡ do ir/ Ar w ers to 

do childre 
1iat age 

home in S � lea ve pa,n?• 
casa. Haz dos columnas con los encabezamientos have to y can't. 

help with the washing up 
wear what I like 
keep my room tidy 
go on holiday with my parents 
watch TV when I like 
use the family car 
do the ironing 
get up late 
be quiet 
smoke 
listen to my parents' choice of music 
give money to my parents 
stay out late 
invite friends home 
eat when I want and what I want 

Ahora escucha por qué dice un adolescente 
que quiere marcharse de casa. Básate en las 
ideas que se exponen en dicho texto para 
rellenar los espacios en blanco del párrafo 
siguiente, hac iendo los cambios gramaticales 
oportunos. 

British teenagers leave home 
because they want their 
freedom. They want to 
1) ...... late at night. 2) ..... . 
late in the morning, 3) ..... . 
the food they like, 4) ..... . 
the clothes they like, and 
5) ...... what they like on TY.
They 6) ...... helping with 
housework, 7) ····- their 
rooms tidy, ar doing what 
their parents want. When 
British teenagers first leave 

home, they often forget that 
someone 8) ...... do the 
washing, the cleaning, the 
shopping and the cooking. In 
the past. young people in 
Britain left home as soon as 
they could. These days, the 
bad employment prospects 
mean that they can't leave 
home because they 9) ...... 
enough money. This creates 
a difficult situation far both 
t O) ...... and their children. 

3 Escribe un párrafo de unas 50 
palabras describiendo lo que sucede 
con los jóvenes españoles. Toma como 
referencia el texto del ejercicio anterior. 
Comienza del siguiente modo: 

Spanish teenagers leave/don't leave 
home because . . .  
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4 A Escucha a tr 
decide quién es la erso 

es personas hablando sobre el . 
p na A, quién la By quién la C 

opo de trabajo que hacen. Obse 

. . . 2
. . 

=l�fuoo,, y

B Toma nota de lo u 1 
de su trabajo a cada u�a� 

e gusta o desagrada 

A 
B 
e 

likes dislikes 

5 ¿Cuál es la solución al . . siguiente enigma?

A
poor man called Thomas owed a

rich man called Richard a large 

amount of money. Thomas could not 

pay. 'You must pay!' said Richard. 'Or 

you must give me your daughterl'. 

Thomas told his daughter, Tania, 'You

must marry Richard, because I can't 

pay the debt.' 'Oh dear!' thought 

Tania, 'l must think of something! l

don't want to marry Richard!'. 

There was a beach near the town

where they lived. The stones on the 

beach were black and white. 

'Tell Richard he must meet me on the 

beach tomorrow morning,' said Tania

to her father. Tell him to bring witness-

es.' 
\
\ •

Everyone met on the beach the next 

morning. 

C Vue lve a escuchar 1 
los tres puestos de t b 

� u ego escribe sobre 

• ra a.io· milkm 
policeman. 

· an, teacher, 

l'd like to be 

O 
a ...... because you don't h ave to 

1 wouldn't like to be 

... 

ª ······ because yo h u aveto .. .  

'Pick up two stones - a white one and 

a black one,' said Tania to Richard. 

'You must put the two stones into this

bag. I will cho ose a stone. lf l choose a

white one, l will marry you. lf it is a 

black one, you must free my father 

from his debt. Do you agree?' 

Richard agreed. 
Sut he picked up two white stones 

and put them in the bag. 

Fortunately, Tania saw what he did.

She was not only beautiful but clever. 

She put her hand in the bag and 

pulled out a stone - and, of course, it 

was a white one. 
Her hand closed round the stone. 

Everyone was watching. What did 

she do to make sure that she didn't 

have to marry Richard? 

Piensa en ál cu es la 1 ., H 
aparece en la el d

so uc10n. abla de lo que piensas al , 
ave e respuestas. 

con gun arrugo. Contrast 1 . , e
a tu so uc10n con la que 
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SELF TEST 

1 ¿Cuál de las tres opciones significa lo mismo
que la primera frase? 

We didn't use to watch TV much when we were 
young. 
a We didn't watch TY. 
b We didn't know how to use a TY. 
e We used to watch TV sometimes. 

2 You should be stricter with him. 
a I think you shouldn't have to argue with him. 
b I think you must give him more rules. 
e You mustn't do more than talk to him. 

3 You don't have to do the washing up because 
you're going out tonight. 
a You mustn't do the washing up tonight. 
b You're going out, so don't worry about doing 

the washing up. 
e You can do the washing up befare you go out. 

O 2 Escucha lo que dice un adolescente
británico sobre las razones que tiene para 
marcharse de casa. ¿Cuál es la respuesta más 
idónea para cada pregunta? 

What does the young man think about his job? 
a He thinks his job is great. 
b He hates his job. 
e He thinks his job is boring, but it's better than 

no job at all. 

2 Why is he leaving home? 
a He's unhappy there. 
b His job is not near his home. 
e He doesn't like eating proper food or keeping 

his room tidy. 

3 What can he do in the Hall of Residence? 
a He can park his car and have friends in. 
b He can smoke and play loud music. 
e He can eat whenever he likes. 

3 En los siguientes párrafos se han mezclado
dos textos distintos, A y B. Escribe las frases que 
corresponden a cada uno. 

You can't tell old people anything! They're sure that_the 
old ways are the bes/. Visifors must repo� to Recepf1on 
on arrival. My grandmother is always te_llmg me ( f!!Ust, be slricter wilh my children. They mus/ s,gn lh� V1S1tars 
Book and obtain a Visilors' Pass before en/enng the mam 
building. She thinks il's wrong that they can watch N or 
play compuler games in the marning. We hove an au 
pair, and she cleans and tidies the childre�'s raa�s: Emplayees mus/ accampany visilors al ali //mes. V1s1tors 
can use the company restaurant free of cha�ge. My 
grandmather thinks they shauld cl.ean an1 r,dy fhelf own 
rooms. Free parking is available m the V1s1/ars Car Pa_rk.
Visifors must hand in their Passes when they leave. I thmk 
they should be free lo play and en¡oy being young! 

Responde a estas preguntas sobre el texto A. 

What does the writer's grandmother say? 
a You must tell your children everything. 
b You shouldn't give them any rules. 
e You should tell them exactly what they can and 

can't do. 

2 The writer thinks that ... 
a the au pair must clean and tidy the rooms. 
b the children mustn't clean and tidy their rooms. 
e the children should be free to play and not 

worry about keeping their rooms tidy. 

Ahora responde a estas preguntas sobre el texto B. 

3 True or false? 
a Visitors are free to visit the site by themselves. 
b They shouldn't park in the Vlsitors' Car Park. 
e They can't use the company restaurant. 
d They can keep their Pass when they leave. 
e They must sign the Visitors' Book. 

4 Escribe un texto de 40 a 60 palabras y com
para lo que te prohibían cuando eras adolescente 
con lo que se prohibe hoy día. 

Try loot ,t,uh slresdy ¡:;., up ll'ord,
l 0net¡ " •nd , 8Srn t Cg, Cr,J IOOf tJf o rseo , <1U1//u •nd fhe •gn,,, fh ,, fou'/f 

Pronou: 
fhey'// he�p1

yrnbo/1 
.,.. ___ ce ne,v fou 

"'0rds,



WHAT IS HEALTH? 

OBJETIVOS 

Hablar de los hábitos que son buenos para la salud 
Hablar de las ventajas que tienen los distintos medicamentos 

Dar opiniones sobre un determinado tratamiento médico 

j[!J:j ÁLTERNATIVE HEALTH

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 You will hear 

1 You need a good night's sleep. 
2 Do you think Chinese medicine is as good as 

western medicine? 
J Aromatherapy helps you to relax. 
4 That cough's bad, Walter. lt's worse than before. 
5 1 agree with her completely. 

2 You will see 

J �1-¡¡

'.!,;;,,.� 
.,,.... 

--....:i 

3 Roz, you've studied Chinese 
medicine, haven't you! 

,� ...."'
morepi\ls 

4 1 need sorne 
for my cou&h· 

WHILE YOU WATCH 

3 Responde a la pregunta que te hace Vanessa.

What treatment does Roz suggest for Walter? 

4 ¿Son correctas las siguientes afirmaciones?
Corrige las que tengan algún error. 

1 Walter's new doctor is a woman. 
2 Roz is French. 
3 Walter takes vitamins. 
4 Walter and Jean have fish and chips ever y Friday 

night. 
5 Walter has a bad headache. 

AFTER YOU WATCH 

5 Jean, Walter y Roz hablaron de medicina alter
nativa. Relaciona las ilustraciones con las palabras 
que hay a continuación. 

1 Chinese herbal 
medicine 

2 aromatherapy 
3 acupuncture 

Now YOU! 

6 Responde a las siguientes preguntas.

Example: How do you sleep? 
1 sleep well./1 don't sleep well. 

How many cigarettes do you smoke? 
What exercise do you do? 
What healthy food do you eat? 
Do you take vitamins? 
What alternative medicines have you tried? 
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READING 

7 Antes de leer el texto, reflexiona sobre las 
siguientes afirmaciones. Indica si estás de acuerdo 
o no con la opinión formulada. 

Alternative medicine is more successful 
than orthodox medicine. 
The cause of most illnesses is stress. 
My doctor always has time to listen to me. 

THE BEST MEDICINE 

1 Alternative medi
cine is much more 

popular today than it 
ever was in the pas t .  
There are many types 
of alter native medi
c ine: acupunctu re, 
aromatherapy, herbal
ism, homeopathy, hyp
notherapy, osteopathy 
and ref lexolog y are 
just a few of the more 
well-known treat
ments. Perhaps you've 
t ried sorne of them 
yourself ? If so, what's 
your opinion? Do you 
think alternati ve 

medicine is as good as 
western medicine? 
People disagree. 

2In western medi
cine doctors often 

look at a patient's 
symptoms, but not at 
the real illness. 
Alternative medicine 
takes a holistic view. 
Its practitioners say 
that we need to look 
at people's lifestyle. 
We need to look at the 
way they li ve; what 
they eat and  drink, 
how much exercise 

they do and how 
much stress they 
have at work and in 
their daíly lives. 
Often people who 
are stressed eat the 
most unhealthy food: 
chips, for example, 
and fríed food, ham
burgers, pizzas and 
chocolate. Many 
people are ill because 
they smoke, don't do 
any exercise and 
don't take any víta
mins.  They really 
have to change theír 
lifestyle, and alterna
tive medicine helps 
them to do that. 

3 The training of
doctors in west

ern medicine and in 
alternative medicine 
is different. In west
ern medicine, doc
tors have to spend six 
years at medica! 
school, and they 
have to pass very dif-

ficult exams before 
they are qualified.  
Practitioners of  alter
native medicine usu
ally study for three or 
four years part time 
before they take theír 
exams, but they 
spend more time 
with patients than 
western doctors. 

4Practitioners of
alternative medi

cine listen to their 
patients, but most 
doctors can't because 
they are overworked. 
Theír waiting rooms 
are full of patien ts. 
They have time to 
write out a prescrip
tion for sorne medi
cine but they have no 
time to listen. Today 
more doctors than 
ever before are inter
ested in alternative 
medicine and sorne 
of them even practise 
it. 

9 Responde a las siguientes preguntas.

How many types of alternative medicine are 
mentioned in the text? 

2 Name three bad habits that people have. 
3 How long do doctors study at medical school? 

1 O Completa las notas que hay a continuación,
en las que se comparan la medicina occidental y la 
medicina alternativa. 

Western medicine Alternative medicine 

Practitioners study for 
three to four years. 

Doctors study symptoms. 

8 Indica el encabezamiento más
idóneo para cada párrafo. 

a Overworked doctors 
b Training 
e The popularity of afternative medicine 
d Common causes of illness 

Practitioners listen to 
their patients. 



LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 11 Pronunciation 
Escucha y repite las siguientes palabras. 

/g/ hamburger agree hungry green 
/dy jogging vegecables change Jean 

Rellena los espacios en blanco con la palabra 
correspondiente de la lista anterior. Luego escucha 
y repite las frases de la cinta. 

1 go 1) ...... for twenty minutes every day. 
We're going to have a nice 2) ...... salad. 
You're righc. 1 3) ...... with you. 
You have to 4) ...... your lifestyle. 
You should eat fresh cooked 5) ...... every day. 
When you don't eat anything, you feel 6) ...... . 
7) ...... wants Walter to eat healthy food.
My favourite food is 8) ...... and chips. 

12 Los pacientes que acuden a ver a la Dra.
Roz Brown se suelen quejar de los problemas 
comunes que se enumeran a continuación. 
Consulta el diccionario si no sabes el significado de 
alguna palabra. 

overweight 
depression 

insomnia headaches 
giving up smoking 

the flu 

A continuación verás las notas de la Dra. Brown 
sobre sus pacientes. ¿Qué problema o afección 
tiene cada uno? Rellena los espacios en blanco con 
la palabra correspondiente. 

SEVEN a WHAT IS HEALTH1 

O 13 Escucha la cinta y relaciona las frases 
de la columna A con las de la columna B. 

A B 
1 Hypnotherapy is good for a flu symptoms. 
2 Stress is bad for b depression than 

herbal medicine. 
3 Acupuncture is better for e headaches than 

aspirin. 
4 Homeopathy is good for d you to relax. 
5 Aromatherapy is better for e your digestion. 
6 Regular exercise helps f losing weighc. 

14 Imagínate que eres la Dra. Brown. ¿Qué
aconsejarías a cada paciente? Utiliza las respuestas 
de la actividad anterior. 

Example: Jane, stress is bad for your digestion. 
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64 THAT'S ENGLISH! 

ID 15 Formula comparaciones con las
palabras/ expresiones que hay a continuación. 

Example: a cut finger/a headache (painfuQ 
A cut finger is more painful than a headache. 

1 acupuncture/herbal medicine (popular) 
2 pi lls/injections (easy) 
3 hypnotherapy/aromatherapy (effective) 
4 taking drugs/smoking (dangerous) 
5 the lifescyle in Spain/the standard of living in 

Britain (good) 

O 16 Lee la conversación entrejean y 
Rosie. Rellena los espacios en blanco con una de 
las siguientes palabras. Luego escucha la cinta y 
comprueba si tus respuestas son correctas. 

acupuncture reflexology 
effective alternative 

energy 

Rosie I need more 1) ...... . Perhaps I should try 
2) ...... medicine.

Jean What do you think of 3) ...... 1 
Rosie I think reflexology is very 4) ...... . What 

do you thinkl 
Jean I think 5) ...... is more effective than 

reflexology when you need more energy. 

IJ 

O 1 7 Ahora adopta el papel dejean. 
Practica la conversación de la actividad 16 y luego 
continúala sirviéndote de las indicaciones. 

Rosie 
Jean 

Rosie 

Jean 

Rosie 
Jean 

Rosie 

Jean 

1 want to have better digestion. 
1) what/think/herbal medicine?
1 think herbal medicine is very helpful. J'm 
not sure. What do you think1 
2) think/homeopathy/helpful/herbal medi
cine/when/want/have/better digestion. 
1 also need to stop smoking. 
3) what/think/reflexology1
1 think reflexology is very successful. 
What's your opinion1 
4) think/hypnotherapy/successful/
reflexology/when/need/stop smoking.

18 Lee la informa
ción siguiente y 
escribe una frase que 
haga referencia a la 
situación en España. 

• In Britain, doctors
work far the National
Health Service.
Health care is free. 
In Spain, doctors .. .
Health care is .. . 

• In Britain, more
people are under 
the National Health
Service than have 
prívate medicine.
In Spain, .. .

• In Britain, the
doctor gives you a prescription.
There's a prescription charge of l4.75.

In Spain, the . . .

• In Britain, medicine is ...... than in Spain. 



SEVEN • WHAT IS HEALTH1

� A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE

BEFORE YOU WATCH 

1 Responde a las siguientes preguntas. 
What do you eat to have a healthy lifestyle!
What do you do to have a healthy lifestyle! 

2 The adspot 
Antes de ver el anuncio, rellena este breve cues
tionario referente a la salud. 

Do you feel ill! 
Do you feel healthy! 
Do you want to give up smoking! 
Do you want to improve your memory?
Is work difficult! 

Yes No 

.91. verg specia[ ái" 
I eat too Íitt 

zet 
3 Song time 

�s bakes I I líate eve �. I líate cream 1) 
Rellena los espacios en I st� cakes 'I!ie Óutcfier lía? :::f, tfie Ó�r 2) .:::::·; 
blanco de la canción con las palabras que hay en _ 'Wfien. I foo{atjooá,c:i;:t��nc:,3) ...... ,
el recuadro. � •. . . .. . ··················································-
AFTER YOU WATCH 

5 The adspot 

Elige la respuesta correcta. 

What is Johnny Spiel selling? 
a medicine b a so� drink e wine 

2 What does one bottle cost? 
a!S b!2 cl4 

3 One of the effects is to make you ... 
a younger. b smaller. e taller. 

6 Don't make me laugh! 
Danny Dodds habla sobre lo que se indica en 
la lista siguiente. Ordena los temas en el orden 
mencionado. 

a An onion and garlic diet. b Getting up early. 
e TV ads. d Shaking the medicine bottle. 

7 ¿Qué dijo la Sra. Hunt? Contesta las siguientes 
pregunta.<,. 

1 What does Mrs Hunt try to buy every day? 
a vitamins b packaged food 
e fresh fish d fresh vegetables 

2 What did her mother say that every meal should
have? 
a green salad b a glass of wine 
e meat with two kinds of vegetable 

3 Why has her family always been healthy! 
a they take plenty of exercise 
b they eat large meals 
e they sleep a lot 

4 What dish was she making! 
a steak and kidney pie b roast chicken 
e fish and chips d vegetable and beef casserole 

Now YOU! 

8 Imagínate que has descubierto una medicina 
nueva que es extraordinaria. Escribe un anuncio 
breve indicando cómo se llama, qué cura y cuánto
cuesta. 
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READING 

9 Antes de leer este artículo de un periódico 
indica si estás de acuerdo o no con las siguien:es 
afirmaciones (para ello, subraya el número 
correspondiente en la escala del uno al cinco). 

1 agree completely 1 2 3 4 5 1 don't agree at all 

• Doctors should give sleeping pills 
to people who can't sleep. 2 3 4 5 
• The main causes of insomnia are 
stress and worry. 2 3 4 S 

• People with serious sleep 
problems are the most likely to
be in road accidents. 1 2 3 4 5 
• The brains of people who can't 
sleep are hotter than the brains of
people who can sleep. 1 2 3 4 5 
• Drinking a glass of hot milk at 
bedtime helps you sleep better than 
taking a course of drugs. 1 2 3 4 S 

Aho:'1 lee el articulo. A medida que lo vayas leyendo, 
avengua las respuestas a las siguientes preguntas. 

1 What are doctors going to give insomniacs1 
a more sleeping pills b a diary e a prescription 

2 Who started the Sleep Help Service? 
a 12 million Britons b four people e Dr Scott 

3 How do many patients answer the question, 
'How are you sleeping1' 
a very well b not bad e not well 

4 What has caused many disasters? 
a not enough sleep b road accidents e hot milk 

S What will the Service do with the diaries? 
a study them b sell them e write in them 

6 A GP is ... 
a a family doctor. b a specialist. 
e someone who can't sleep. 

THE SLEEP WRITING SOLUTION 

1 Family doctors aren' t 
going to prescribe any more 
sleeping pills. lnstead they 
will give insomniacs a sleep 
diary. Experts will read their 
diaries and diagnose their 
medica) problem. A group 
of specialists has started the 
Sleep Help Service to give 
GPs an altemative to writing 
prescriptions. This new 
approach could help 12 
million Britons. 
2 'Stress and worry are the 
most frequent causes of 
sleeplessness,' said Dr 
Elizabeth Scott, who is one 
of the four founders of the 
service. People who suffer 
from insomnia Jie awake at 
night. Their thoughts go 
round and round, their brain 
gets hot and sleep is impos
sible. 
3 The most importan! 
question a GP can ask a 
patient is, 'How are you 
sleeping?' A quarter of my 
patients say, 'Not well'. We 
send patients for expensi ve 

investigations in hospicals. 
Really they only n eed to 
improve their sleep pattems. 
Often it is possible to do this 
without drugs.' 
4 The reason for sorne of 
the biggest d isa sters has 
been lack of sleep. Drivers 
with chronic insomnia are 
twice as likely to have a 
road accident. People with 
more serious sleep disorders 
are even more a t  risk. 

Simple changes in bedtime 
habits, such as drinking hot 
milk, could improve the sit
uation. 
5 There are at least 80 pos
sible sleep disorders but 
most family doctors can't 
recognise them. They don't 
get enough relevant training 
at medical school. The Sleep 
Help Service will give inter
ested doctors sleep diaries 
for their patients .  The 
Service w ill analyse the 
diaries and will send their 
suggestions for treatment 
back to the GPs. 

Adapted from Deor diory, I don't need drogs to get to sleep, 

in the Daily Moil 

1 O Lee los resúmenes que hay a continuación y 
relaciónalos con los párrafos correspond ientes. 
a The health service spends a lot of time and 

money investigating patients' insomnia. 

b People who suffer from insomnia are often 
involved in accidents. 

e ExpertS on sleep have started the Sleep Help 
Service to help doctors give the right treatment 
to insomniacs. The Service will give patients sleep 
diaries and then analyse them. 

d The main cause of insomnia is stress and worry. 

e Doccors don't learn about sleep disorders during 
their training. The Service will analyse che diaries 
and help doctors to diagnose sleep disorders. 

O 11 Escucha la grabación del prim er 
párrafo del texto varias veces. Luego baja el 
volumen un poco y a la vez léelo en voz alta para 
practicar la pronunciación y la entonación. 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

LANGUAGE STUDY 

O 12 Pronunciation 

En el lenguaje hablado normal, la /w/ o la /j/ 
sirven para enlazar una palabra terminada en un 
sonido vocálico con otra palabra que también 
empieza con sonido vocálico. Escucha los dos 
ejemplos; primero, pronúncialos despacio, y luego 
a velocidad normal. 

Shuxamined me for a minute or so. 
!ji

Do youat salads1 
/w/ 

Escucha estas frases en la cinta y marca los sonidos 
/w / o / ji que enlazan las palabras en estas frases. 

1 Peppermint tea or camomile tea1 
2 Does he eat healthy food1 
3 Do you agree1 
4 lt's very effective. 
5 Does he do any exercise1 

Escucha de nuevo y repite las frases. 

IIIJ 13 ¿Cuáles son las principales causas de 
mortalidad en Europa? Compara España con 
Gran Bretaña y con otros países. 

Cancer Heart attack 

Netherlands Sweden 
France Finland 
Switzerland Austria 
UK lreland 
Denrnark West Gerrnany 

Motor accident Stroke AIDS 

Portugal Portugal Switzerland 
Hungary Bulgaria France 
Greece Greece Spain 
Poland ltaly ltaly 
Belgium Hungary Denrnark 

Para cada una de las causas de mortalidad, escribe 
una frase como la siguiente. 

Example: More people die of cancer in the UK than 
in Spain. 

SEVEN a WHAT IS HEALTH/ 

14 Aquí tienes un buen consejo para ayudarte a 
comprender y saber escribir palabras nuevas. 
Intenta ordenar los pasos que debes seguir. 

A You have checked the meaning and spelling. Now 
think of sorne sentences using the word. 

B You've found the word in the dictionary. lf there 
are words with the same or similar spelling, check 
the meaning. 

C Write the word down. Try severa! possible 
spellings. 

D Look the word up in your dictionary and check 
the spellings you have written down. 

E You hear a new word. Work out what the first 
letter is. Remember that you can spell the same 
sound in many different ways. 

15 Ahora tendrás que hablar sobre tu salud, ten 
en cuenta las indicaciones que hay a continuación. 
Cambia las frases que no se refieran a ti. 
1 visited my doctor last ...... because .. . 
The last illness I had was .•. 
The doctor told me to .. . 
He/She asked me about . .  . 
1 smoke but I don't . .  . 
1 believe that eating ...... is bad far you, so .. . 
1 think that ...... is good far you because .. . 
1 want to lose weight, so .. . 
Every morning I get up early and . .  . 
When I can't sleep, it's because .. . 
This year l 've decided to change my lifestyle, so . .. 

16 Tienes un amigo al que le convendría llevar 
un estilo de vida más saludable. Aconséjale sobre 
lo siguiente: 

• what and what not to eat 
a what he needs to give up 
• what he needs to do 
• what kind of alternative medicine he should try 

Escribe un texto de unas 40--60 palabras para 
aconsejar a tu amigo. Empieza del sigu iente modo: 

1 think you need a healthier lifestyle because . . .  
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CONSOLIDATION 

O 1 Escucha lo que le dice Brenda a su médico sobre los problemas que tiene para conciliar el
suel\o. Compara lo que se dice en esta conversación con lo que ha escrito el médico en el 'Diario del 
suel\o' respecto a Brenda. Hay cuatro errores. ¿Cuáles son? 

,,,, 

2 
In... the A continuación verás las descripciones de tres tipos syste;;;,' 

PI'actitioner tre ts 
de medicina o terapias alternativas. Relaciona cada patient s

an
! 

corr_ects the 1aJ fe body's 'eneim, 
texto con la palabra correspondiente. Luego responde this, the Zra/� 

!1is or her illn� h_armony in the 
a las preguntas. Parts of the 

ti�oner inse
rts need}d1sappears. To do 

Reílexofogy Acupuncture Homeopathy 

tient questions 
� · · ner asks the pa escribe5 a 

ln ...... , the pracU
:ith and then pr 

sroall 
about hiS º\teie pi\ls contaln a i:z must take at

course of P &cine which lhe P�nning of the 

amount of �e 
day. At the bei;u-- rse but after 

thfee wes a 
usually get wo ' m 

\east 
t the syrnptorns better and the sy p-

ueaunen tient getS . good for 
a few days, the 

� ueaunent IS vel ¡iúections,
torns disappear�ch aches, colds an 

headaches, sto 

1 In which treatment does the practitioner 
prescribe smalf amounts of medicine! 

e 

alo 
Pat1ent's bod es into ct:t:c ng the right h Y and dfr; u1erenc 

types of illness/ 
a�e/s. This trea 

ects the energy 
�ho have diges:�:

t
�

� especia/Jy h;%J � elps ali
s1on or have sin 

isorders, suffe fi or Peop/eus Prob/ems.
r rom depres-

In ...... , the practitioner applies 
on_ th� patient's fe�t. These poin�r:u�1{;d��

ts 
pomts : The most unportam benefit of this 

ex 
is that it reduces stress and he! th . treatment
A

lks

treatment ta�es about an ho!� 11i! �:��� �
lax.

ta to the patíent füst, then examines their 
, �e r  

and starts to  work on them. This treatme t . _-
t 

good for back pain · . . 
n 1 �ery 

other conditions. 
, lílSOlllllJa, allergies anct Jny 

2 Which treatment is very good for people who are suffering from stress! 
3 Whlch treatment correctS the lack of harmony in your body! 
4 In which treatment does the practitioner work on reílex points! 
S Which treatment helps people who get bad headaches! 
6 In which treatment does the practitioner put needfes into your body! 



SEVEN • WHAT IS HEALTH! 

O 3 Ahora escucha lo que dicen las tres personas siguientes. ¿A qué tratamiento se refieren? 
Escucha nuevamente la cinta, e indica cuál es la respuesta correcta. 

1 Katherine sees her patient ... 4 His patient's symptoms are ... 
a once a week. b once a month. c twice a month. a worse. b the same. e better. 

2 The treatment is ... 5 Adrian's patlent is suffering from ... 
a very painful. b painful for a few seconds. e great. a painful feet. b back pains. c insomnia. 

3 Simon sees his patient ... 
a once a month. b twice a month. 
c three times a day. 

6 The treatment started ... 
a a few days ago. b frve weeks ago. 
c five months ago. 

$ 4 El S; Murphy está en la consulta. El médico le hace algunas preguntas. ¿Qué responde el Sr. 
Murphy en cada caso, a o b? 

a l've got an awfui pain in my back. 
b l've got a bad pain in my arm. 

2 a l've got a headache and a temperature. 
b l've got a headache and I think l've got a 

temperature. 

3 a Since Monday. 
b For a couple of days. 

4 a I feel worried. l've got a lot of stress at work. 
b I feel worried and anxious. 

5 a I slept for four hours last night. 
b I couldn't sleep last night. 

5 ¿Duermes bien? ¿Cómo te encuentras? ¿Necesitas pastillas para dormir? Escribe tu propio 'Diario del 
sueño', como el que aparece en la página anterior. 

• Puedes empezar de la siguiente forma:

On Sunday night I felt ... 
On Monday I ate .. . 
On Tuesday I drank .. . 
1 was worried about .. . 
1 was happy about .. . 
1 watched ... 
1 went ... 

• Y continuar con frases como éstas :

1 could/couldn't sleep because ... 
1 didn't go to sleep for hours/1 fell asleep immediately. 
1 woke up at three in the moming/1 went to bed at 
midnight and ... 

6 Cuando se acude a un médico que practica medicina alternativa, siempre hay que responder a 
muchas preguntas. Responde a las preguntas que se formulan a continuación. 

Doctor What seems to be the problem! 
You 

Doctor Can you describe your symptoms to me! 
You 

Doctor How long have you felt like this! 
You 

Doctor What are your moods like! Do you feel 

You 
worried, depres sed, anxious ... ! 

Doctor Are you sleeping well! 
You 

o 7 Escucha en la cinta las preguntas del médico, luego pulsa el botón de pausa y formula
tus respuestas. 
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SELF TEST 

1 ¿Cuál es la respuesta correcta?

You dn'nk a lot of beer. Your friend says, 
'Drinking beer is ...... fer you: 
a worse 
b better 
e bad 

2 Which word contains the same sound as the 
initial sound in Jean! 
a you 
b green 
e jogging 

3 You're ill and you need sorne kind of ...... to help 
you get better. 
a symptoms 
b treatment 
e job 

O 2 El presentador de una emisora local de
radio está entrevistando a Roberta Parry, una 
reconocida especialista en cuestiones de salud. 
Escucha la entrevista y termina cada afirmación 
con la expresión que corresponda. 

Roberta thinks it is important ... 
a to have treatments. 
b fer everybody to be well. 
e for everyone to look after their body. 

2 Roberta says we should .. . 
a drink less and eat a lot. 
b drink less and stOp smoking. 
e stop smoking and drink more. 

3 She says we should exercise .. . 
a less than three times a week. 
b three times a week or more. 
e on a Thursday night. 

3 Lee la carta que ha enviado un lector a una
revista sobre salud. Luego responde a las preguntas. 

Arthur read Healthy LJ(estyle's opinion 
about acupuncture and ... 
a agrees with ali of it. 
b disagrees completely. 
e quite agrees. 

2 Arthur felt worse ... 
a when he started the treatments. 
b befare the second treatment. 
e after the fifth treatment. 

3 After five treatments, he ... 
a felt worse than at the beginning. 
b slept fer eight hours. 
e stopped smoking. 



ÁND FINALLY • • • 

OBJETIVOS 

Revisar el lenguaje del módulo 4 
Preparar la prueba de fin de módulo 

1 Elige la respuesta más 
adecuada. 

How do you ask someone 
to repeat someching politely! 
a Say it again! 
b What did you say! 
e Could you S';tf that again, 

please! 

2 Give a friend advice about 
starting to learn English. 
a Go and live in England for a few years! 
b You must study full time at a college. There's 

no other way! 
e You should get a good self-study course and 

do sorne work every day. 

3 Sheila worked in the Paris office of 1MB from 1990 
to 1993. She got married in 1992. 
a While she worked in Paris, she got married. 
b While she worked in París, she was getting 

married. 
e She got married while she was working in Paris. 

4 What did Alan do yesterday! 
a He went to work. 
b He goes to work. 
e He has gone to work. 

5 Can you speak ltalian! 
a Yes, 1 will study ltalian since 1990. 
b Yes, 1 have studied ltalian since three years. 
e Yes, 1 studied ltalian last year. 

2 Rellena los espacios en blanco con la 
forma correcta de los verbos que aparecen a con
tinuación. Después escucha la conversación entre 
Alfrcd y su nieto, Pcter, y comprueba las respuestas. 

learn write study work 

Pe ter Did you 1) ...... letters 
to each otherl 

Alfred Every day. 1 2) ...... to 
her every day. 

Peter Really! Did she write 
to youl 

Alfred Yes. 1 wrote to her in 
English, and she wrote 
to me in ltalian. lt was 
an unusual way of 
3) ...... a language!

Peter So you were 4) ...... engineering and 5) ..... . 
ltalian and 6) ...... letters . . .

Alfred And I was 7) ...... in a pub in the evenings. 
1 had to do that to earn sorne money. 

Escucha de nuevo y responde a estas preguntas. 

8 While Alfred was in Turin, he was ••• 
a studying ltalian. 
b working in a pub. 
e studying engineering at the Fiat factory. 

9 While Alfred was staying with Lodovico, . . .  
a he wrote a lot of letters. 
b he got married. 
e he fell in love with Lodovico's daughter. 

1 O When Alfred returned from ltaly, he . . .  
a bought a house in Oxford. 
b got a job, bought a house and got married. 
e finished his course and got a job in Oxford. 

11 While he was studying engineering, Alfred •. . 
a got married. 
b fell in love with Peter's grandmother. 
e bought a pub. 

12 Alfred and his wife wrote . . .  
a over a thousand love letters in English. 
b hundreds of letters in ltalian. 
e to each other in their own language. 
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3 Lee el siguiente texto sobre un festival romántico 
en Gran Bretafla. Léelo sólo una vez e intenta 
responder a las tres preguntas siguientes. 
1 What does the festival celebrace: 

food, love or death! 
2 What date is the festival! 
3 Who do you think it is named after: 

Eros, Se Valentine or Walt Disney! 
It's usuaJly a cold d . ,grey 
�y in February, but it' s stJJI the most romantic day of the year. People send messages of love toe�ch other; husbands andw1ves give each other cards, flowers, chocolates and perhaps champagne. Sorne people puta message in the newspaper; on this special day, most ne wspapersha ve at least a page of messages. These messages are often funny, or �ecrc1, or s1.r, n e; for 

example , ''Darlin¡¡ '1J111f16· 
l Íot1t !JOUr nose. (jue.s� wlw!'Traditionally, you can send a message to so�eone even if you don t know them. It's very exciting to recei ve anonymous messages of love and admiration, and try and guess who sent them! The day, which is the fo�eenth day of the mo�th_· is named after aChristian saint, but longbefore his time, therewas 8 Roman festival of

ÍCl1jjjty Dll this date. 

Indica cuál es la respuesta correcta para estas 
preguntas. 

4 On Se Valentine's Day, people . . .  
a send messages of love to dogs and cats. 
b send messages of love to each other. 
e send messages of love to the newspapers. 

S T raditionally, you can send a message of love to
someone ... 
a even if you are married to them. 
b even if you don't lik e them. 
e even if you don't know them. 

6 On Se Valentine's Day, most newspapers . .. 
a have no news, only love messages. 
b have lots of pages of messages. 
e have one or more pages of messages. 

7 There was a Roman festival of fertility . . .
a named after a Chr istian saine. 
b on the same date. 
e every fourteen days. 

4 Rellena los espacios en blanco con la palabra
correcta de las que figuran a continuación.
Every summer we used to rent a 1) ...... in Cornwall. 
le was cheap, but it had no 2) ...... . For example, our
milk always used to go sour because we didn't have a 
3) ...... . There wasn't much 4) ...... either: we didn't 
have a S) ..... , , so we used to keep our clothes in our
suitcases. 

1 a garden b cotcage e hotel 
2 a washing powder b supermarkec e mod. cons. 
3 a fridge b freezer e microwave 
4 a food b housework e fumiture 
S a washing machine b dressing table 

e chest of drawers 

5 Lee este extracto de un artículo sobre el actor
Hugh Baker, e indica cuál es la respuesta más 
adecuada a las preguntas siguientes. 

My day is very long. I get 
up at six, have a glass of 
orange juice and take the 
dog for a walk in the park. 
I always wear sunglasses 
and a different coat or 
jacket every day. lt's more 
difficult for people to 
recognise me if I change 
the way I look. Ac six• 
thircy I have a coffee in
my kitchen at home. I 
spend a loe of time in my 
kitchen. I cook, make 
phone calls, write letters 
and read che paper in my 
kitchen. I hace small
kitchens. 1 love my 
kitchen because it's large 
and it's got everything I
need.
At about seven I shower 
and get dressed. The 
housekeeper arrives at 
eight and starts cleaning. I
used to clean che flat 
myself. I used to hoover 

1 At 6.30, Hugh Baker ..• 
a cakes the dog for a 

walk in the park. 
b has a glass of orange 

juice. 
e has a coffee in his

kicchen.

the stairs, wash che win· 
dows and do ali che wash•
ing and ironing myself. I 
hace housework, bue I love 
clean, tidy houses. M y 
housekeeper does ali thac
forme now.
I usually start work at che 
theatre in the aftemoon so
in che moming I often do 
the shopping. l like buying
che meat and the bread. I
go to the local butcher 
and che ltalian baker. The
local shopkeepers know 
me very well and call me
by my first name. M y 
housekeeper buys vegeta
bles in the market and 
everything else at che 
supermarkec. I always huy 
the wine or champagne. 
lt's important to have 
good food, bue it's really 
essential to have che best 
wine. 



2 Hugh always wears sunglasses because ... 
a it is sunny in the morning. 
b he wants to change the way he looks. 
e he doesn't want people to recognise him. 

3 Hugh ... 
a doesn't like small kitchens. 
b haces kitchens. 
e dislikes large kitchens. 

4 Hugh ... 
a hoovers the stairs and washes the windows. 
b does ali the washing and ironing himself. 
e used to do his own housework. 

6 ¿Cuál es la respuesta correcta? 

Helen Bradley works from 9 till 2, Monday to 
Friday, and she gets l2.50 per hour. 
a lt's a poorly-paid job with long working hours. 
b lt's a well-paid job with short working hours. 
e lt's a poorly-paid, part-time job. 

2 She makes the tea and coffee, does the photo
copying and filing, and she is responsible fer the 
post and the fax machi ne. 
a lt's a boring job, so it's not well paid. 
b lt's an important job, so it's poorly paid. 
e lt's not a responsible job, but it's well paid. 

3 Helen is studying Spanish with a self-study course, 
and she attends a secretaria! course ene evening a 
week. 
a She's not interested in getting a better job. 
b She's interested in going to college. 
e She's interested in getting a better job. 

4 One day, Helen would like to have a really 
interesting job involving travel, and she'd like to 
earn a large salary and have a smart company car. 
That's why she's studying in her spare time. 
a She's happy to stay in her present job. 
b She wants to earn less money. 
e She's ambitious, and she's prepared to work 

hard to improve her skills. 

EIGHT • ANO FINALLY . . .  

5 After she left school, Helen didn't want to study 
any more. Now she thinks it's the way to succeed. 
a She doesn't like studying. 
b She used to like studying. 
e Now she thinks it's a good idea to study, but 

she didn't use to. 

O 7 Eres el director de la Home Search
Agency. Escucha a uno de tus clientes describiendo 
el tipo de alojamiento que necesita para pasar sus 
vacaciones de verano en Inglaterra. Rellena el

formulario con los detalles correctos. 

HOME 5EARCH AGENCY 

Required accommodation 

Surnome: ..................... Mr/Mrs/Ms: ....... . 

Neme: .................................................... . 

Telephone: ............................................... . 

Pleose indicote whot occommodotion you 
require: 

house O flot/ oportment O 

bedrooms: 1 2 3 4 5 + 

bothrooms: 1 2 3 4 5 + 

gorden O garage O 

Mod. cons. !pleose indicote the facilities you 
require during your stoy): 

TV O video recorder O 

fridge O freezer O 

woshing mochine O 

stereo O 

dishwosher O 

microwove O 

central heoting O 
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8 Ana Romero quiere trabajar como au pairen 
Londres y ha respondido a un anuncio de una 
revista. Lee la carta que hay a conúnuación y 
responde a las preguntas. 

23 Manor Park Way
London sw24 

Dear Mrs Shaw
July 28th, 1994

I'm Writing in reply toin - magazine f 
your advertisement

f or an au pa · t a ter your two ch'ld 
ir o look 

student studying E
l 

1
r�n • I am a Spanish

18 
ng 1sh in Lo d years old and I 

n on. I am 
family I h . come from a large. ave a s1ster and t I used to look aft 

wo brothers. 
were little s I 

er my brothers when they' 0 am very d , children r . . 
goo Wlth 

· am efflc1ent h d flexible I can k 
' ar -working and

to drive, In my l
e°? well and I know how· e1sure time I 1 and sw.im. r can teach 

, . P ay tennis
swim if y 

your ch1ldren to ou want me to I I want to stop I' 
· am a smoker, but• m not marri d d have a boyfriend I 

e an I don't 
can come on holid 

� free to travel, so I. ay w1th the famil . animals, especially d Y, I l1ke 
at the beginning of sogs. I can start work
stay for a max· 

eptember and I can imum of ten month l phone me (tel: 240 5698 . s · P ease
address abo 

J or wn te to theve.
Yours sincerely 

Ána Romero 
Ana Romero 

Ana is .•• 
a getting married. b single. e married. 

2 In September this year, Ana will be ... 
a in France. b in Spain. e free to work. 

3 In May next year, Ana will be .•. 
a in Spain. b at London University. 
e working as an au pair. 

4 Ana has ... 
a two brothers. b two children. e two sisters. 

S Ana says that .•• 
a she is a non-smoker. b she used to smoke. 
e she is trying to stop smoking. 

9 Elige la respuesta correcta.
1 The average Briton is at least four kilos 

overweight. 
a The average Briton is heavier than he/she 

should be. 
b The average Briton weighs the right amount. 
e The average Briton should weigh more than 

he/she does. 

2 lt costs about 50p per mile to travel by train in 
Britain, about 35p per mile to travel by car, and 
about 20p to travel by bus or coach. 
a lt's cheaper to travel by train. 
b T ravelling by train is more expensive than 

either car or bus. 
e The cheapest way to travel is by car. 

3 Unemployment figures for the last three years 
show a fall of five per cent each year. 
a This year is the worst for unemployment 

figures. 
b Last year was better for unemployment figures. 
e The worst figures for unemployment were 

three years ago. 

4 Toe number of people who smoke is less every 
year, but the number of people, especially 
children, with asthma, is greater every year. 
a Fewer people smoke, but more have asthma. 
b There are fewer children and smokers every 

year. 
e People with asthma shouldn't have children. 

1 O El año pasado, se llevó a cabo un experimen
to en el Reino Unido en el que participaron varias 
familias inglesas, tanto del sur como del norte. Los 
voluntarios tuvieron que dejar de comer carne y 
ver la TV por espacio de un mes. Lee lo que dicen 
los miembros de la familia sobre su experiencia e 
indica quién opina que el experimento fue todo un 
éxito y quién dice que fue un desastre. Luego 
rellena los espacios en blanco de las frases que 
resumen el experimento. 

Mother Well, it was very hard at first. 1 work 
full time, you see, and so I always used 
to buy pre-cooked or frozen food or 
take-aways. During the experiment, 1 
cooked everything fresh, because I had 
to give them meals without meat After 
two weeks, 1 was finding new ideas 
from books in the library and asking 
people at work for recipes ... Now 1 
like cooking so much; it's more 
interesting than before. l'm doing a 
vegetarían cookery ciass at the local 
college. 



Son Yes, and because Mum Is cooking ali 
the time now, we have to do ali the 
housework! 

Daughter Yes, but we haven't got a TY, so there's 
more time to help. 1 don't mind helping, 
and the food is great! l've lost weight! 
1 felt so much better that l've started 
going to a flamenco class at the local 
coliege . . .  it's great, 1 really enjoy it! 

Father Well, 1 disagree. When I come home in 
the evening I want to relax and watch 
my favourite programmes on TY. 1 like 
sitting on the sofa, with a nice pizza or 
something to eat, and a couple of cans 
of beer. 1 work hard all day, and I think 
1 should have a relaxing evening . . .  

Daughter Yes, Dad, but you've lost weight in the 
last month, and you've helped Mum 
with the housework, and you've helped 
David and me with our homework . . .  

Son Yes, that's true. l've got better marks 
for my homework since we gave up 
watching 1V . . .  

The ...... thought that the experiment was a 
success because ...... lost weight and felt ...... . 

2 The ...... didn't like helping with the ...... , but likes 
getting ...... marks for his ...... . 

3 The ...... thought the experiment was a disaster 
because ...... couldn't ...... 1V and he couldn't ..... . 
the food he likes, and he had to ...... with the 
housework. 

4 The ...... thought the experiment was a success, 
and it has changed ...... life! 

11 Lee el informe sobre otra familia que 
participó en el experimento. 

TI:¿ Gibson farniJ. 
G .b and Mrs y, more pasta W. ' 1son d 1 t · evea11 
�""rl .. 

an their os Weight d ..... u.t...,en S fam.iJ. 
. ' an the and Jarn 

ara1i, 15, th Y is healthier 
Bpso.rn ;s, 13, live in 

,
: 

before.' 
gave up wurrey. 'Ihey h 

e decided to 

1'V and ea �
tching �ve the rv back, 

for a "'onth
fing .rneat 

sa1d Mr Gibs 'B, "' We b on. ut of a llati 
as Part 

one · i
ugh

h
t a special 

lllent ¡ ºnal eXperj. 'J ou ave to Visitect: 
Year. We to Watch it! It's a 

pay 
Week t 

em last good idea'' 
about th

o �k them Mr Gib 
· 

'We 
e1r life no 

studyin son is now 
a . are ea"- w. ¡, 

g part time gain , ,,ug lll. or a deo-- . 
G º

b , Said M eat ness m 
o·�e m busi-1 son 'B 

rs AL anagement don't . ut We "!IS Gibson now
· 

We 11�:
ªt as ni"�L w ks -.oed to ,.,"'-'• as or as a Part . 

more fish 
. 

•ve eat aerobics inst
ru 

·time
more sa¡ now, and The childre 

ctor. 
---=-:ªds, éllld at h n Were not ome to answer ---1111111-.._._�o �ur�q�uestions. 

EIGHT • ANO FINALLY . . .

Ahora contesta las siguientes preguntas. 

The Gibsons are eating . . .  
a more meat than they used to. 
b less meat than they used to. 
c as much meat as they used to before the 

experiment. 

2 What f?od are they eating more of? 
a meat b pasta c cooked vegetables 

3 Which is true! 
a Everyone in the family has lost weight. 
b Sorne of the family have lost weight 
e Sorne of the family have put on weight. 

4 Mr Gibson is . . .  
a studying for a degree in aerobics. 
b an aerobics instructor. 
e studying business management. 

5 Generaliy, the family's health . . .  
a used to be better. 
b hasn't changed. 
e used to be worse. 

12 Imagínate que tu familia y tú participáis en 
un experimento semejante y tenéis que dejar de 
ver la TV y de comer carne durante un mes. 
Escribe sobre lo que crees que habria pasado. 
¿Habria sido un éxito o un desastre? ¿Te cam
biarla la vida por completo? Escribe un texto de 
unas 50 palabras. Empieza del siguiente modo: 

lt was awful/great! We sold our TV and didn't buy 
any meat for a month. 

13 . Has modificado algún hábito o actitud t 
1 ·• al d? T º 

recientemente en re ac1on con tu s u ·. ¿ 1enes 

al , ·emedio particular para las afecciones más gun 1 
? Habla sobre tu salud por espacio de 30comunes. 

segundos. 
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ANSWER KEY 

1 LEARNING LANGUAGES 

A WHAT MAKES A GOOD LEARNER? 

Activlty l 
1 They have problems with the grammar and pronunclatlon. 
2 He went to cla.sses for two years. he practised every day 

and he always read Spanlsh books and newspapers. 

ActMty 4 ActMty 5 Actlvity 7 
1 false ltrue lfalse 1 b le la 1 e lb la 4d 

ActMty8 
1 She watches the programmes on TV, 

She srudies wilh a textbook and an audlocassette. 
She practises her Spanish with Osear. 

l He llstens to cassettes of Spanish songs. 
He reads books and magazines in Spanísh. 

l She needs grammar and vocabulary. 
She needs loa of llstenlng. 
She needs loa oí pracdce. 

4 He has a good ear lor languages. 

Activity 9 ActiYity 1 O 
1 b l e l a 1 pronounce l listen l speak 4 silente 5 scudy 

ActMty 11 
/si Osear, lesson, sorry, Spanísh, dasses 
/z/ please. means /JI English 

ActMty12 
1 won!s l dictlonary l look lt up 4 languagos 5 mlscakes 6 rules 

Activlty 13 
1 Osear says you ought to look words up in the dlctionary. 
l Osear says you should ask people when you don't understand. 
l Osear says you shouldn't worry when you make mlstakes. 
4 Osear says you ought to study every day. 

Activlty 14 
1 You should study once a day. 3 You should listen to • cassette. 

l You should speak to Engtish 4 You should use That's Eng/ish!. 
people. 5 You shouldn't worry. 

Activity 15 
1 Could you spell 'T ony', please! 
l Could you speak more slowly, please! 
l Could you help me. please! 
4 Could you talk to me in Engtish, please! 
5 Could you speak more loudly, pleasel 

Activity 16 
1f lb le 4d 5a 6e 

Activlty 18 
1 not � l classes l years 4 felt 5 impossible 6 pracdsed 
7 day 8 spoke 9 people 1 O read 11 Spanish newspapers 
12 understand 13 asked 

B ALL ABOUT LEARNING ENGLISH 

Activity4 
1 don't l won't l has 4 jan 5 eight 6 great 7 two 8 you 
9 can't 10 aren·, 11 do 

Activlty 5 Activity 6 
1false ltrue Jtrue 4false 1c lb lb 4a 

Activlty 7 Activlty 9 
his son. exarninatJons, language courses 1 b 2 b 3 b 4 a 

Activity 1 O ActMty 11 
!false lfalse ltrue 4true Sfalse 6false 1d le lb 4e Sa

Activity 14 
1 dictionary l headword l noun 4 definltion S examples 
6 reading 7 word 8 sentence 

ActMty 15 
BE D FC G A

Here's sorne advice about how to use a dictionary to find out the 
meanlng of a new word. Flrst. you have to look up the headword. 
Toen you have to find the correct form of the word. Is it a noun, a 
verb or perhaps an adjecdve! Nex� you have to look for the right 
definltlon ... the right me,ning ol the word you wanc Look at the 
examples In your dictiona.ry and find one that is similar to the ene 
in your readlng passage. Anally. you ,hould check the passage and 
make sure the definition is correct. Oh, yes, and there's something 
else you should do. You should write the new word and its defini· 
tion In a notebook and then write your own e><ample undemeath 
to help you remember. 

Actlvity 16 
1 Spanlsh l l l noun 4 He speaks fluent Spanlsh. 
ActlYity 17 
1 noun 2 verb 3 singular noun 4 pronoun 5 adjective 
6 preposldon 7 plural noun 8 adverb 9 conjunction 10 auxiliary 

ActiYlty 18 
1 errors l work out l oorrecdy 4 wrong 

CONSOLIDATION 

Activity 1 
1 Could you give me sorne advicaP 4 1 have/l've got a lot oí ame in 
l I want to leam ltalian. the evenlngs and at weekends 
3 1 can get by in Spanish and German. 

ActiYlty l 
The tutor recommends either HolidO'f ltalion (the student is going on 
holiday), /ta/ion far beginners (the student doesn't know any ltalian) or 
ltalian Yt.ar 1 (the student has time to attend a class cwice a week). 

Activlty 3 
1 Holiday f,.nch: She Is going on hollday. She doesn't scudy. She 

doesn't speak another language. 
l Gemian Year !: He likes studying. He use, German In his job. 
l Ita/y- Language and culture: They are going to ltaly to painc They 

have studied Ita.lían before. 

ActiYity 5 
1 No. l lt doesn't matter. l No. 4 No. 5 No. 

SELF TEST 

ActlYity 1 
1b la le 

Activity l 
1b le ld 4c 

Activity l 
1a la la 

2 WHO DOES WHAT Ar HOME? 

A DAILY LIFE IN THE HOME 

Activlty l 
Jean's 

Actlvity 5 

ActlYity 4 
freezer, microwave. vacuum cleaner, dishwasher 

1 We cake lt in wms to cook the eveníng meal. (d) 
l I normally put the rubbish ouc (a) 
l l normally wash up the saucepans. (b) 

Activlty 7 
1 She teaches fifteen hours a week. He teaches frve hours a week. 

l They dldn't use to have an electric cooker or a dlshwasher. 
l Once every tw0 weeks. 
4 Mary does. 
s Mary makes the breakfast on weekdays. Her hu,band makes 

breakfast on Sundays. 
6 They usually do lt iogether. 



Activity 8 
A 1 b l c 3 b B 1 houseworic 3 evening meal 

l do the houseworic together 4 a foJ1night 

Activlty 9 
1 B lC lA 

Activity 10 
1 b la JI 4c Se 6d 

Activity 11 
/t/ walked, worked, washed, watched 
/d/ changed, oponed, lived, ironed 
/,d/ ended, shouted, decided, wanted 

Activity 12 
1 breakfast 2 imponant 3 eggs and bacon 4 summer 
5 sandwich 6 tea 7 fruit 8 enjoy 

Activity 13 
1 stopped; smoke 
2 used to eac; have 

Activity 14 

3 used to do; bought 
4 used to live; moved 

1 bought 2 gave 3 ate 4 12ught 5 did 6 put 

Activity 15 
1 always l never 3 never 4 always 5 always/usualiy 6 sometimos 

Activity 16 
1 Once a week on Sundays. 5 Once a fortnight on Thursdays. 

l Every day. 6 Never. 
3 Once a week on T uesdays. 

4 T wice a week at weekends/on Saturdays and Sundays. 

Activity 17 
1 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 2 9.30 a.m.-4.30 p.m. (except Wed. & Sat 9 a.m.-

1 p.m.) 3 thirty-five 4 They both do. 5 No. 

Activity 19 
She was born in 198 3 in Bristol . Her family moved to Cheltenham In 
1988. She went to school at Cheltenham Girls' School from 19 9 4  to 

1001. She went to the Univ<rslty of Yoric from 2001 to 2004, where 
she studied lnternational Law and French. From 2004 to 2007, she 
woriced for the United Bank of Europe in Brussels. In 1006, she mar
ried a Frenchman, je.an-Paul Galliard and in 2007, thetr son, Louis, 
was bom. She now works at the United B:mk of Europe in París. 

B EVERYTHING HAS CHANGED 

Activity l 
1 argument l machine 3 kili 4 squeeze 5 cans 6 fresh 

Activity l 
1b ld la 4c 

Activity 5 
1 12ke them to school; 

collea them at 4 o'clock 
l do the shopping 
3 do the washlng up; 

wash the clothes 

Activity 8 

Activity4 
1 egg 2 mud J lunch 

4 make the breakfast 
5 tidy up; vacuum the floor 

6 get up early 

Toe first text is b) a poem. The second is b) an item from a magazine. 

Activlty 9 
1 c le ld 4b 5a 

Activlty 1 0
1 a woman 2 an average fifty-five hours a week 3 sixty-five hours 

4 no 5 no 6 her job ouuide the home, houseworic, looklng alter 
her husband/children 

Activity 11 
1b lb 

Activlty 1 2
1 How many hours a week do you work1 \ 

l Do you do the shopping every week together! ;, 
l Who does the washlng up in your hou,ehold! \ 
4 Do you stili do ali the cooklng1 ;, 
5 Who does the ironlng! \ 

6 Has that changed1 ;, 

ANSWER KEY 

Activity 13 
A I get up 2 breakfast l 13ke kids to school by car 4 washing 

5 lunch 6 cleaning or g¡rdening 7 coliea klds from school 
8 shopplng 9 evenlng meal 1 O ironing 

B 1 Rrst l then 3 Alter that 4 Toen 5 Alter that 6 then 
7 alter that 

Activity 14 

My life has changed completely. You ,ee, five years ago, fust alter 
my husband Harry dled, 1 won a million pounds In a competltion. 
And I decided to change my life. 1 moved into this hotel. lt's fabu
lous! 1 have wonderful views of the sea and the mounajns. Every 
momlng I get up at about seven-thirty and I go for a swim in die 
hotel swimming pool. Toen I go back to my room, and at eight
thirty my breakfast arrives with the newspaper. 1 have breakfas< 
and read the newspaper for two hours and then sic and look at the 
sea. At about twelve.. 1 cycle along the coast and have lunch at a 
litde fish res12urant which I bought two years ago. Toe joumey 
takes about half an hour. After a nice two-hour lunch, 1 sit on the 
beach for a coupie of hours, readlng. Toen I cycle back to the hotel 
and have tea at about flve o'clock. Every day, I woric from five-thirty 
to seven-thlrty for an Internacional charity whlch helps chlldren ali 
over the world. By elght o'clock l'm ready for dinner, often with 
one of my children. Toen I go back to the hotel and watch lV, and 
then lt's time for bed. 1 have an absolutely wondeñul lile. lt's so 
different from the life I had befare, u a íull-time howewife and 
mother; l'm really very lucky! 

CONSOLIDATION 

Activity 1 

Hi! l've been in Bangkok for about a year -1 used to live in Liverpool, 
you know. 1 went there as a student, and l liked it so much that 1 
stayed. l used to work as a courier, cycling round the dcy, delivering 
things. In the evenings. 1 used to play my guitir in a restaurant to 
eam extra moner, beca.use I used to tn.vel a lot. Well, 1 travel now, 
too, but I used to hltchhike. or go by train or bus. Those days it's ali 
aeroplanos and fast cars! Aaually, 1 can't believe how much my lile 
has changed. In Uverpool, l lived in a llat, 1 was free to do what 1 
wanted ..• mind you, my l�e here Is pretty lantastic, too. 1 woric for 
the Bangkok and Shanghai Bank. and I live in this fabulous house. with 
an enormous garden. 1 got rnarried seven years ago. and we've got 
three children •.. and two dogs! i like my lile now -1 wear good 
clothos and shoes, 1 havo a great car. But I suppose I miss things. too. 
1 used to read ali the cimt, and now I only read financia! news and 
bank documents. 1 used to have really long hair, but, of course. 1 have 
short hair now ... and 1 miss the freedom , .. 

He used to .•• 
1 live In üverpool, but now he lives In Bangkok. 
l 1Jve in a flat, but now he lives in a big house with a garden. 
l have long halr, but now he has short hair. 

4 have a moustache, but now he doesn't 
5 read books, but now he reads newspapers. 
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6 rlde a bike, but now he drives a car. 
7 wear old clothes. but now he wears eJ<pensive clothes. 

8 wear o-ainers, but now he wears good shoes. 
9 carry a guitar, but now he carrles a briefcase. 

1 O travel a loe. but now he has a wlfe and children. 
Actlvlty 2 
7 36 184 52 
Actlvlty 3 

Fomi1'¡A Fomi1'¡8 
No. o( people 
Jobs 

6 ( 2  adults, 4 chlldren) 
dentlst; teacher 

4 ( 2  adults, 2 chlldren) 
husband: full time In 
computer company; 
wife; part time in office 
none 

(both full time) 

Anlmals 2 cau, 6 chickens 
Size of house 5 bedrooms, blg garden 3 bedrooms, garden 
A 8 
Husband always cooks. 
Children always do the 
washing up. 

Wife cooks the evenlng meal. 
Children should do the washing up. 

Wife does the washing every 
day. 

Wife does the washing once or 
twice a week.. 

Everyone takes lt in tums to 
do the ironing (once a week). 
Husband and eldest daughter 

Nobody does the ironing. 

Nobody does the gardenlng. 
do the ga rdenlng every weekend. 

A There are six of us; my husband and me, and our four children. 
Both my husband and I work full time: he's a dentin and l'm a 
teacher. We live in a house with five bedrooms and a big garden. 
We've got two caes and six chickens. Everyone ha.s special jobs to 
do. My husband does all the cooking; he's very good at lcl Toe chil
dren take it In tums to do the wuhing up. 1 go shopping once a 
week ata blg supermarket and I do the washing every day, but it's 
not a bad job, we have a washlng machlne. Everyone makes their 
own bed every moming: my husband makes ours. Everyone hates 
lroning! But we all take it In tums. There are sbc of us, and a difíer• 
ent person does it once a week. The g.irden is blg - my husband 
and our elden daughter do the gard•nlng every weekend, and our 
youngest son looks after the anlmals every day. That's ali really, 
except for the deaning. None of us does any cleaning. A woman 
comes in every day and cleans and tidles up. lt's worth the money! 

B 
Husband There are four of us. Me and my wife and our two 

boys. We haven't got any animals. We used to have a 
dog. but it died. 

Wife Yes, because nobody looked aher tt. 
Husband I work full time; 1 work far a computer company. 

Wife l've got a part-time Job In an offlce. The boys go to 
secondary school. 

Husband And we live in a three--bedroomed house. There's a 
garden . •• and a garage. 

Wife We don't do any gardenlng. though. 
Husband Only because there's so much work to do in the house! 

Wife Huh! You're always doing things to the ar! 
Husband l'm looking after icl Repairing icl Making ft beeter! 

Wife Huh! Anyway. 1 do most o( the housework. l shop once 
a week at a big superrnarket ... 

Husband ... and you go to the shops every day far ali the things 
you've forgotten! 

Wife I cook the evening meal •. . 
Husband You mean you put it In the microwave. 

Wife ... and I do the washlng once or twfce a week.. 
Husband And I can never find any clean clothes ..• 

Wife I don't do any ironing. Everyone rnakes their own beds. 
Well, 1 make our bed, and the boys should make theirs. 

Husband Where are they at the momentl 
Wife I think they're doing the washing up. 

Husband I don't think so. 1 saw th•m go out about an hour ago. 
Wife The boys are supposed to do the washlng up. but they 

never do. lt's very difflcult The house is always untidy. 1 
do the cleaning once a week. but lt's not enough .. . 

Husband No, it isn't. Look at this room. lt's a terrible me5$! 
Wife But it's your mess! Why don't you tidy it up! 

Husband Secause I work ali day. 1 don't want to work when 1 
come home. 

Actlvity 4 
1 Do you work full time! 
2 Who does the cooking! 
3 Who does the washing up! 

Actlvlty 5 

4 Who does the washing! 
5 Who does the gardening! 

2 ... 1 do all the cooking. 1 /ike coolúng: 1 leamed from ... 
5 .. . do ali the gardening and my youngest son looks aher ... 

SELF TEST 

Activity 1 
1 make sorne coffee and have sorne biscuits. 
1 come in again at about five o'clock. 
1c la Je 

Activlty 2 
1B 2B 3A 4 B5A 

3 THE FIRST DATE 

A PERSONAL EXPERIENCES 

Actlvity 3 
1 They went to the cinema and then went for a meaJ. 

2 She lost the ring two months ago while she was shopping. 
Actlvity 4 
Jean saíd sentences 2 and 4. 

Actlvlty 5 
1 No, Walter did, 2 No, he was reading a  book. 3 Yes. 4 Yes. 

Actlvlty 6 
1b 2b 3b 4c 

Actlvity 8 
1 appointment 2 drill 3 handsome 4 toothache 5 surgery 

Actlvlty 9 
1b 2b lb 4a 

Activity 12 

Activlty 1 O Activity 11 
C 1 wln 2 thing 3 sing 4 thin 

1 were walking In the park. 4 was looking into his eyes. 
2 were sitting by the lake. 5 were planning their wedding. 
3 was talklng about the great film makers. 

Activity 13 
1 Alexander Graham Bell invented the telephone .,_, years ago. 
2 Columbus crossed the Adantic ...... years ago. 

3 Yuri Gag.irin became the first man In space ...... years ago. 

Activity 15 
A At 1 O he wa.s givlng a lecture. At 11 he was having a coffee break. 

At 11.30 he w.u r.alking to a student about his work. 
B At 1 0  she was drivlng to the bank. At 11 she was posting some 

letters. At 11.30 she was watching a Spanish lesson on television. 

Actlvlty 16 
While Walter was giving a lecture, Jean was driving to the bank. 
While he was having a coffee break. she was posting some letters. 
While he was talking to a student about his work, she wa.s watching 
a Spanish lesson on teJevision. 

Activity 17 
1 ..• the phone rang. 4 ... 1 got a headache. 
2 . . .  the postman arrived. 5 .. . the lighu went out 
3 ... 1 saw an accident. 

Actlvlty 18 
1 was 2 reading 3 was reading 4 Then 5 as 6 was 7 Next 

8 then 9 Finally 

Actlvlty 19 
1b la Jb 4 a  5a 6b 7a 

Actlvlty 21 
1 He was a young artiSt/Caroline's first husband. 
2 Caroline íell In love, ran away to get married and got divorced 

after a year. 
3 An American businessman proposed to her on the beach. 

4 They went to R!o for thelr honeymoon, but got divorced six 
months later. 



S She moved to Brighton. 
6 She is running a marriage guidance bureau. 

B TALKING ABOUT WHAT HAPPENED 

Actlvity l ActMty 4 
l 1 7 4 6 3 8 5 1feet 2 moon 3 sean 4 home 5 die 

Actlvlty 5 
1 To get married early in the moming. l Scotland 3 Spain 
4 Living together afterwards. 

Activity 6 
1967 Mr and Mrs Hunt met 
1969 Mr and Mrs Hunt got married. 
1973 They bought their new house. 

Activlty 7 

19n Harriet was bom. 
1979 Eleanor was bom. 
1981 Charlotte was bom. 

detective story: crime, murder, robbery, pollee, scre¡m 
romantic story: singte. marriage, love 
sc iente fittion story: fanasy, the futuro, spaeeships 
autobiography: sehool, the past lessons, holldays 

Activity 8 
1d le 3 b 4 a 

Activity 9 
1 Thc Doy of úie T rifflds by John Wyndham 
l My Ea,t,¡ Lif• by Winston Churchill 
3 The Hound of Úle 8oskerville, by Arúiur Cenan Doyle 
4 Perfect Dreorns by Carolyn Rreside 

Activlty 10 
1e le 3a 4b 5d 

Activity 13 

Aetivity 12 
DBCE AG 

story - time beautiful - wicked a Yideo -+ television 
hollday - party drink - ery eouple - palr 
mldday -+ midnight talking - dancing name -+ words 
ring - shoe looked -+ searched always -+ after 

Activity 14 
In this photo ... 
1981 1 was kissing my dog. 1983 1 was havlng a dancing lesson. 
1989 1 was swimming in the sehool team. 1994 1 was baking a cake. 

Actlvlty 15 
Once upon a time there wa.s a young girl. One day, she got 
toothache. Her mother phoned the dentlst and made an appolnc� 
ment. Fiona's new dencist was young and handsome. lt wa.s love at 
first sight Next they went dancing. Then he proposed. Finally they 
got married and the eoupie lived happliy ever after. 

CONSOLIDATION 

Activity 1 
1 D: lt's a mystery story, has strong char.icters and a good plot 
l C: lt has lots of action, an intemational setting and is an adult novel. 
3 B & P. They're about film sars. 
4 Ae lt will frighten her. 
5 E: lt'¡ a fa.ntasy about outer space and the plot isn't complicated. 

1 1 like mystery stories with suong charact.ers and a good plot. 
Sorne books have a good beglnning, but a bad ending, or a slow 
beginning and an extiting ending. 1 want a book that keeps my 
attention from the beginnlng to the end and helps me relax. 

l 1 get bored easily. 1 only read storles that have loa of actlon, an 
internadonal setting and an excidng plot Sc11nc1 ftctlon and horror 
stor1es are for ehildren. l'm an adult and 1 want adult novels. 

3 1 want to find out how peoplo think 1nd bocomo 1ucc1ssful. 1 lovo 
sto<ie, about famous people, mm 111ro, pop 1in¡1rs - 1nyon1 who 
leads pmorous and oxcldn¡ lifo. 

4 1 rad storles that frlgJ,ten mo. 1 don't know why, l'v, aoco 
pow..-f,1 imaglnadon and 101Mdmu 1(t1r r11dln1 • horror myatory 
1 can'< 1 1p at nl&ht Horror 11 horrible, but l llko it 

s Fo ""· '2ntuy 11 more lnt1rnt1n1 lh1n , NI 111,. To b1 hon111, I 
c1on·, roolly like rndlna, 1 proror aoJna to 1h1 cin1m1, 111kt 11orlN 
lhat t unu1ual mdnp, llko ouLer 11>1co 1nd 01h1r pl1n1t1. bm 1 
loM •t whtn tho plot 11 100 complimtd, 

ANSWER KEY 

Activlty l 
1 tharacter l thriller 3 bestseiler 4 biognphy 5 autobiography 

Activity 4 
a e f d b e

Once upon a time. many years a.go, there was a beautiful princess. 
She lived in a big casde with her parenu, the king and queen. They 
were very happy. Then, one day whiie the king was eating his break
fast. an ugly witth knoeked en the door of the casde. The king had a 
magit ring and the wltch wanted it The king said, 'No. This ring is 
far my daughter, the prlncess, and her husband.' Then, he threw the 
witch out u,d closed the door oí the a.sde. The witch wa.s very. 
very angry and with her magic wand, she cast a spe!i en the pnncess 
and her family. They ali fell asleep. Many years passed. Then, while 
they were still sleeping, a prince arrived. He was very handsome and 
very intelligent. He entered the ca.stle and íound che king. the queen 
and the magic ring. Anally, he found the princess. She was very 
beautiful. While she was sieeping, he kissed her. When he kissed 
her, her eyes opened. She smiied at him. He smiied at her, and they 
both iived happily ever alter. 

SELF TEST 

Activity 1 
1b le lb 

Activlty l 
1 b la la 

Activlty 3 
1b la 3c 4b 5e 

4 HOME AND AWAY 

A HOLIDAY HOME 

Activity l 
1c ld 3a 4e 5b 

Aetivity 3 
Walter iikes the house because it's cid. and Jean doesn't rike it 
because it hasn't ge< the thinp she wants (carpea, hot water, fridge). 

A ctivity 4 Activity 6 
5 3 l 7 8 4 1 6 1 six lover 250yearsold J no 
Activity 7 
1 David 2 fridge, electric cooker, water heater 3 TV 
4 Ge shopping, eat In restaurants, go to nightclubs, visit antique 
shops, go to pubs 5 swim, sunbathe, fish 
Activity 8 
1b le Je 

Activity 9 

1 north-ust 2 east 3 north 4 north-west 5 south-west 
Activity 10 
1 doze those 2 dead death 3 thin din 4 mid myth 
5 mod moth 6 thigh die 

Activity 11 
HouseA House B House e 

garden t/ t/ 
garage t/ t/ 
kitchen t/ t/ t/ 
lounge t/ t/ t/ 
dining room t/ 
bedroom 2 4 
bathroom t/ t/ 
sepante shower t/ t/ 
TV t/ t/ t/ 
fndge t/ t/ t/ 
freezer t/ t/ 
cooker t/ t/ t/ 
dlshwasher t/ t/ 

A lt'I I Jmall COtta&e wlth IWO bedrooms, a prden anc1 a pr,p. 
Thore'1 a com(orublo lounao. wlth a TV, vfdoo and ,cereo� 
ihe kl1ehen'1101 a írld10. a (romr, a gas '°°ker anda dkl,wuhar 
Th1r1'1 a libio for 11• In lht kilChan. To.ro', a bolhroom wtlh a 
ihowtr,, da11bl1 ti.droom and a 1lnJlt bodro�m. 

11 11'11 lo.!'l' I\Qijlf w�h !Qur �tdroo1111, o prd,n aod , prs.., 11'1 
lo �M"IIM 11111•1 •�tl)'lldt. 1\1o"1 hllf an hour írom m, .. 
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centre of the city. lt's got a lounge. a dlnlng room w.hich opens onto 
a pado, a large kitchen and a udlity room. There's a freezer, a 
washing machine and a drier in the udlity room. The kitchen's got ali 
mod. cons., fncludlng a mlcrowave and a dishwasher. In addltion to 
the large bathroom, there's a separate shower on the ground floor. 
Ali the bedrooms have TVs and telephone extenslons. 

C lt's a small house In the cown centre with three bedrooms. le has a 
pado at the back. There's no bathroom, but there is a shower room. 
There's a smali lounge with a TV. The kitchen's got a fridge and a 
cooker, and there's a table for four. 

Actlvity 12 
1 sola l bookcase 3 desk 4 armchalr 5 table 6 coffee table 

7 beds (single and double) 8 wardrobe 9 fireplace 

Activlty 13 
A Room A Is a bedroom. There's a double bed, a wardrobe, 

a bedslde table, a dressing table, a lamp and a TV. Room A has 
got curtains. 

B Room B Is a living room. lt's got an armchalr, a coffee table, a TV 
and a sofa. 

C Room C is a dinlng room. There's a table, slx chairs, a sideboard 
and a lamp. Room C has got long curtalns. 

O Room D is a srudent's room. lt's got a desk. a lamp, a chair, an 
armchalr, a single bed and a bookcase. 

Activlty 15 
walklng sltdng work having wearing wearing 

Activity 17 
B 

Actlvlty 18 
1a lb Je 4c Sb 6b 7b 

B HOME SWEET HOME 

Actlvity 3 
1 cooker, dishwasher, washing machine. microwave 2 a 

Activity 5 
1 .•• onty when lt rains. 2 •.• cold in the winter. 

Actlvity 6 Activity 9 
1 the children l the mother 1b ld la 41 Se 6e 

Actlvity 10 
A lt's a terraced house in a quiet street near the city centre. lt 

doesn't have a garage. 
B lt's a modem flat in the centre o( the clty. lt hasn't got a garden 

and it's near a main road. 
C lt's a detached house with a garden and a garage. lt's a shorc 

drive from the cicy centre. 

Activity 11 
Good poinlS 
cul•de-sac 
near city cenue 
south-fadng garden 
shop nearby 

Bad poinlS 
no parking 
near workshop/newspaper oflices 

lt's a really nlce llttle house In a cul-de-sac near the city centre. lt's 
about a hundred and fofty years old. There's a dny garden, weil, lt's a 
pado really, facing south. There's no garden at the front. lt's got two 
bedrooms and a bathroom upsta1rs, and downstairs there's a small 
kitchen/dining room which opens onto the pado, and a small sitting 
room. lt will be big enough for me: 1 can use the second bedroom as 
a swdy, and for visltors! Come and stay! There's nowhere to parl<, 
but of course that doesn't bother a keen cycllst like me. There's a 
general shop on the comer of the street. and of course the cown 
shoppíng centre is only ten minutes' walk away. There's a car repalr 
ptace next door on one side, and on the other side are the offices of 
the local newspaper. On the other side of the street are about fil. 
teen terraced houses: they are all occupied, and a lot of them have 
new windows and doors, bright new palnt. and flowers! 1 love lt! Toe 
street is calied 'Old Farm Street' - in the middle of toWn! lsn't that 
lovely! 

Activity 12 
1 enthusiastic 2 not enthusiastic 3 enthusiastic 4 not enthusiastic 

Actlvity 13 
1 big l fumiwre 3 books 4 plants 5 carpet 6 curtains 

CONSOLIDATION 

Actlvity 1 
Al B4 C1 DS E3 

A lt's a realiy big flat, with three bedrooms and a balcony with a 
fantasdc view of the river. lt's near the City, which is the commer· 
clal centre of the capital. lt's an exciting. modem building, which 1 
llke very much. 

B We moved here about twelve years ago, when my husband 
retlred. The cottage is small and easy to clean, and the garclen is 
large enough to grow flowers and vegetables, but it's not too large! 
We're also very near my sister; she Jives on the lsle of Wight. 
We often go and see her. We take the ua,jn into Southampton, 
and we take the ferry from there to Cowes. lt's a lovely trip - l'm 
really glad we moved to the south coast. 

C l've lived here in Glen Almond ali my lile. lt's quiet and peaceful 
here. The nearest village is five miles away, and the nearest big town 
Is Perth. 1 enjoy walking In the mountalns and looking at the vlew. 
My children are grown up now, so my wife and I have a very quiet 
and simple llfe on our own. 1 went to London once, but I didn't like 
lt. and I carne home again to Scodand as soon as I could! 

O I think we're very lucky to live in the West Country- especially 
in a great city like this. 1 carne here ten years agoto the universicy, 
and I loved living here, so I sta.yed. We bought this Georgian house 
two years ago. 1 love old houses, and Bristol is fuli of them. lt's an 
lnteresting place to Uve, and the countryside Is beautiful, so we often 
go fer long walks. We often drive along the coast into Devon, and 
somedmes we go across to Wales for the weekend, or further 
west, down lnto Cornwall. 

E lt's very close to London. so it's easy for my husband to get to 
work by traln. The house is large and comfortable. We have a 
lovely, blg garden, and I spend ali my dme out there at weekends. 
We have three teenage children, and the house is usually full of 
them and their friends. Somecimes I go on the train to London and 
meet my husband after work; we go to the theatre and then go to 
a nice restaurant. 1 like living here; it's not far to the local shops, 
although sometlmes I go shopplng In London. l've aiways lived in 
the south•east, 1 can't Imagine living anywhere else, except maybe 
somewhere In France when we retire. 

Actlvity l 
1C 1B 3E4A 5D 

Activity 3 
A elegant and expensive 
B comfortable and romantic 
C prlmitlve and romantic 

Activity4 

D terraced and e)egant 
E demched and expensive 

What do you like doing in the eveningl 
Do you like reading! 
11 yes, what do you like reading! 

Do you like making things! 
11 yes, what do you like making! 

Do you like staying at home more than going outl 
11 no, where do you like going! 

ActlvityS 
English people are very proud of their homes. They don't like anyone 
entering their home and saying, 'I don't like the colour of your cur
tains.' You must be very polite if you go into a British home. Say 
something nice about the furniture or the decoration as soon as you 
can. There·s an English saying, 'An Englishman's home is his castle.' 
Do you think it means that he thinks his house is very grand, or do 
you think it means that he feels very importa.nt and safe in his home? 

Actlvity 7 
l 

SELF TEST 

Actlvlty 1 
1c la lb 

Actlvltyl 
1b lb 3c 



Owner The name oí the cottage is PJverside Comge .• , 
Customer Is there a river nearbyl 

Owner Not now. A long time ago there was ••• 
Customer And does the cottage have all mod. cons.2 

Owner There's a cooker and a. fiidge in the kitchen, a TV in 
the sitting room, no video \'m afraid .•• 

Customer And what about hot water! 
Owner There's a gas water heater for the bathroom and the 

shower, and there's hot water for the kitchen too. 
Customer And there are rwo double bedrooms and two single 

bedrooms, is that rightr 
Owner Yes, the coctage sleeps six. Well, actually, it sleeps 

eight. ifhere's a sofa in the sitting room which converu 
lnto a double bed. 

Customer Oh, that's useful. And what about shops! 
Owner The nearest village is Denten, and that's about twenty 

minutes' walk from the cottage. There are t:Wo minl
supermarkets, a post-office, a baker's and three pubs. 

Customer lt sounds lovely! Tell me again how much the rent is 
for a week In August? 

Owner For six people that would be '300. lt's more expensive 
in August- that's a busy dme. 

Customer I know. We have to cake our holidays in August 
because of the children. Thank you for the informadon; 
1'11 ring you back tomorrow moming ..• 

Activity 3 
small -+ large black -+ white horrible -+ lovely ugly -+ beautiful 
1 e lb la 

5 THE RIGHT JOB 

A WHAT CAN I DO? 

Activity 2 
t What dld you study 1t universityl 
l How many words can you type 

a minute? 
Activlty 3 

3 How good is your spelllngl 
4 Rosie, are you ambltlousl 

t Personal asslstant to the editor of Glam, the fashion magazine 
2 Y es, she does. 

Activity4 
She does the cyplng, makes the tea, posts the letters, answers the 
phone. 

Activity 5 
1 b 2c la 

Activity 7 
t To be able to use a word processor. drive (have a clean driving 

licence); cype (good cyping speeds); spell (excellent spelling) 
2 To be well organised; very efficien� flexible; good with people 
3 well paid; ful! time; modern, non-smoking offices; good 

opporttinities for training and promotion 

Activity 8 
11 2d lb 4a Se 6e 

Activlty 9 
Suitab/e 

2 Yvonne has a degree and office experience. She types, has a driving 
licence and doesn 't smoke. 

4 Gn.ham has a degree, offlce experience, can use a word processor, 
has a driving licence and doesn't smoke. 

Unsuitable 

t Arthur has no office experience, no university degree and can't type. 
3 Cathy doesn't have a lot of office experience. She has no driving 

llcence and she's a smoker. 

Activlty 10 
1 speeds 2 spelling 3 post 4 CV 5 personal assistant 
6 training 7 company 8 degree 9 driving llcence 1 O processor 

Actlvlty 11 
1 hand 2 alr 3 Ellen 4 hear 5 How Is everything at home? 
6 And how are you? 7 Are you happyl 8 !'ve had hundreds of letters. 

ANSWER KEY 

Activity 12 
1 study 2 degree l work experience 4 efficlent 5 well organised 
6 cype 7 spelling 8 ambitious 9 weU-pald 1 O dead-end 11 dynamic 

Activity 13 
Olivia wana someone: not ambitious, wetl organised, loyal, with 
good qualifications, a good degree, good spelling and good cyplng 
Rosie thinks Olivia wants someone: ambitious, dynamic, wlth a lot of 
experience 
Actlvity 14 
1b lb 

Activity 15 
Qualifications: office experience, word proc.essing, clean driving 
licence, good cyping speeds, excellent spelllng, unlversicy degree 
Qualities: well organised, efficient, flexible, good with people 
Activlty 16 
Qualificadons Ancient Histcry- good degree! 
Work experience worked in offke - efficient 

housewiíe 
Typing 
Spelllng 
Personal qualities 
Activity 17 

90 words :a minute 
e.xcellent! 
not too dynamic, not ambldous, mawre 

lnterviewer I see you swdied at Oxf'ord Unlversltyl 
Jeff No, 1 srudled at Oxford College. 1 went there for a 

year, 
lntervlewer And you've got a degree In Economics from Oxfonl 

College/ 
Jeff No, a diploma In Home Economics. 1 swdled cooking. 

lnterviewer So you aren't an economist! 
Jeff No, l'm a cook. l've cooked in sorne very good 

restaurants. 
lntervlewer Where was your last job! 

Jeff The Economlst Restaurant In London. 
lnterviewer Are you stíll therel 

Jeff No, !'ve left that job. 1 left last week. l'm unemployed. 
lntervlewer W1rf dld you leave1 

Jeff The people liked my cooking. but they didn't like me. 
lntervlewer I see. What about languages. You speak French, 

don'e youl 
Jeff No, 1 can't speak French. 1 can read a menu In 

French. 
lnterviewer Well, we need an economist, noe a cook. 

Education 
1997-2003 

2004-2007 

Qualifications 
Work experience 
Current position 
Languages 
lnterests 

St Georges S-Ohool, Abingdon 
Oxford Collegc 
diploma (Home Econornics) 
2008 Economist Restaurant 
uncmploycd 
none (can read menu in French} 
food - cooking 

B MORE ABOUT JOBS 

Activity 2 Activity 4 
tC 2A lB 1day lpay lmend 4end Slife 6wife 
Activity 5 Activlty 6 
1b lb la 1b 2d 3c 4a 

Activity 7 Activity9 
1b le lb 4b Sb 1a lb lb 4b Sa 

Actlvity 10 
1 shall I say 2 Can I tell 3 don't do 4 Shall l ask 5 don't talk 
6 Can I ask 7 can ask 8 shall l do 9 don't forget 10 Don't say 
Actlvlty 12 
1 no interest 2 no interese 3 no interest 4 interese 
5 no interest 6 interese 7 no interest 

Activity 13 
1 Pilar 2 Pilar 3 Shirley's 4 one hour 
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CONSOLIDATION 

Activlty 1 
Person 1 

Name 
Age 
Presentjob 
Present salary 
Skills/qualltles 

Job requirements 
Full tlme/part time 
Location preferred 

Other information 
Jobline number 

Person 2 
Name 
Age 
Present Job 
Present salary 
Skills/qualicies 
Job requirements 

Full cime/part time 
location preferred 

Other information 
Jobline number 

Person 3 

Name 
Age 
Present job 
Present salary 
Skills/qualides 
Job requirements 

Full dme/part time 
Location preferred 

Other informatlon 

Jobline number 

Keith 
27 
worldng for an advertlsing agency 
!21,000 
good with people, belleves in hlmself, good 
at hls Job 

full time 
Manchester 
married; doesn't want to travel 
342 

Bill 
49 
traffic warden 
!13,000 
healthy 

fulltlme 
Manchester 
divorced; can work days or nights 
687 

Begoña 
22 
working in travel agency 

speaks Spanish (natlve) 

full time or part time 
anywhere in England 
wants temporary Job - six or seven months 
- doesn't want an office job 
951 

Helio again! This is the Telephone Jobline. Want a job1 No problem. 
You can ring us and adverdse yourself. Here's che number ... lt's 
236588. And here are our first three messages. 

1 Helio. My name's Keith. l'm 27. l've worked for a local newspaper 
here in Manchester and now l'm working for an advertising agency. 
At the moment l'm eaming l21.000 a year, but l'd like to eam much 
more. l'm looking for a full-tlme job and I want to scay In this area. 
1 got married to my girlfriend Nitky last year, and in February we 
bought a house. So I don't want to do any cravelling. l'm good at my 

job, l'm good with people and I belleve in myself. Leave your 
messages for me on Jobllne 342. 

l Enn ••• Helio. l'm Bill. 1 work as a craffie warden, but l'd like to 
do something different I eam about !13,000 a year. l'm 49. l'm 
he althy because I walk a lot l'm divorced, so I can work any cime of 
the day or night, and ••• l'd llke a full-tlme Job here in Manchester. 
Leave your messages for me on Jobline 687. Thank you. 

3 Hi! l'm Begoña. l'm 22. l'm from Spain. When I carne to England, 
1 got a job as a secretary in a small insurance company in london. 
1 worked there for six months, but I didn't like it Now l'm working 
in a uavel agency here in Manehester. lt's OK, but I want a change. 
1 want to go to the Scaces at the end of the year, so I need a job just 
for a few mondas - maybe six or seven months. l'd like to see 
another part of England, and •.. l'd like to do a Job that isn't inside a 
horrible old offiee. Have you got a job for me1 1 can work full time 
or part time. Leave your messages for me on Jobline 951 .•• please. 

Activity l 
1 C lB 3A 4B se 6A 

Activity 4 
11 le Je 4g 5a 6b 7 d  

SELF TEST 

Activity 1 
1c lb 3b 

Actlvity l 
lb la 3e 

Activity 3 
1A lC 3B 

Activity4 
1b le 3b 

-

Jenny Please sit down. Now, Mr Fraser, you're working at 
the Ladbroke Car Centre. What work do you do 
therel 

Mr Fraser I sell ears. 
Jenny Yes ... 1 

Mr Fraser And I make phone alis .•. to sell cars. 
Jenny Are you happy there1 

Mr Fraser Y es, l like lt a lot My eolleagues are fanwcic. 
Jenny Who do you work with1 

Mr Fraser My boss is the Managing Director, and I have two 
salesmen who work far me. 

Jenny Do you have any female eolleagues1 
Mr Fraser Yes. there's a girl who makes the tea and does the 

filing. She does the photoeopying. sends the laxes and 
types letters for me. 

Jenny She's a secretary. 
Mr Fraser Yes, she's my assistant. 

Jenny How much are you earnlng now? 
Mr Fraser l24,000 and I have a eompany car. 

Jenny Good. Now what did you study at university1 
Mr Fraser I studled French and Geology. 

Jenny Did you study Mathematics1 
Mr Fraser Yes, at school, not at unlversity. 

Jenny What dld you do alter universlty1 
Mr Fraser I went to France and got a Job in a supermarket. 

Jenny Oh, really! What did you do1 
Mr Fraser I opened boxes, 1 filled the shelves. 1 helped people to 

put their shopping lnto bags. 
Jenny Mmm ..• 1 see. What skills have you got, Mr Fraser1 

Mr Fraser I can do telephone sales -1 can sell things over the 
phone. 1 can drive. 

Jenny Can you type1 
Mr Fraser No! 

Jenny Can you use the fax machine! 
Mr Fraser My asslscant does that 

Jenny What quallties do you have1 
Mr Fraser I can motlvate people. l'm lntelligent and l'm very 

dynamic. 
Jenny Are you ambicious? 

Mr Fraser Yes, l'm ver¡ ambitlous! 1'11 do anything! 

6 THE BATTLE ÜF THE 

GENERATIONS 

A FAMILY MATTERS 

Activityl 
aunt grandmother mother father sister grandíather 

Activity 3 
1 She doesn't like Richard's manners. 
2 Because he's going out. 
3 Not to be allowed to go out in the evenings far a month and no TV. 

Activity4 
1 Yes l Yes 3 No 4 No 5 Yes 6 No 7 Yes 8 No 

Activity6 
1 Type of sehool 2 Daily roucine 3 Duties 4 Free time 
5 Rules and permlssion 6 Cosu 

Activity 7 
eompulsory. opcional; opcional; eompulsory. opcional; compulsory 

Activity9 
cinema: TV; boy/girlfriends: music: computer games; readlng; 
homework; housework; exams; gardening; cooking; ironing; cleaning; 
shopping; motorbikes; washing 

Grandson Dld you go out with boys when you were my age, 
Gran! 

Gran How old are you now, sixteen? 
Grandson Yes. 

Gran Well, 1 wasn't allowed to go out with boys undl I was 
elghteen. We used to meet boys, of course, when we 
went dandng. or to the dnema, but we weren't 
allowed to have boyfriends .. , 

Grandson Oid you have mueh free time, Gran1 



Gran Oh, yes. Not as much as you do, 1 expect. Hy sister 
and I had to help in the house, and we had to !cok 
after our younger brothers and sisters. Sawrday nights 
were free, though. The best night of the weel<. 

Grandson l like S.rurday nights too. 
Gran Have you got a girlfrlend yet! 

Grandson No, but I know a lot of girls. We go tO the same clubs. 
Gran Do you go to the cinema? We used to go a loe. 

Grandson Yes, sometimes. 1 don't have much free time, though. 
Gran Don't you, dear! Why's that! 

Grandson Well, 1 have to do a lot of homework, beause of 
ex:,ms. And I have tO help Hum and Dad at home. 

Gran You don't do housework. do you! 
Grandson I do! 1 ha.ve to make the breakfast every moming, and 

once a week I ha.ve to cook the supper. 
Gran In my day, boys didn't use to do any cooking! 

Grandson Hum thinks boys should be able to cool<. 
Gran Really! 

Grandson Yes. And Ido hall the lroning every week; Dad does 
the other hall. 1 don't do the washing, though, thank 
goodness! And I have to keep my room clean, and 
Dad and I have to clean the bathroom every Saturday 
moming, while Mum does the shopping. 

Gran So what do you do with your free time! 
Grandson Listen to music, watch 1V or videos. ( play computer 

games sometimes, and I read a loe. And l'm learning to 
ride a motorbike. And I help Hum with the gardening, 
because I like: that. 

Activity 10 
A 1 used 2 dancing or to the cinema 3 ha.ve 4 eighteen 

5 used 6 had 7 housework 8 had 9 !cok alter 
B 1 has l break/ase 3 once 4 has 5 should 6 clean 

7 ironlng 8 has 9 homework 1 O free time 11 listen 
1 l read 13 computer games 14 ride 15 motorbike 

Activity 11 
1 mustn't (ble) l muse (b) 3 mustn't (a) 4 mustn't (ble) 
5 must (e) 6 must (a) 7 must (b) 8 muse (e) 9 mustn't (c/pos
sibly b) 1 O muse (a) 

Activity 12 

A t have to get up early every morning, bM.ause l've got a dog. He 
has to go out for a half-hour walk every moming, and every evening. 
Then, in the morning. 1 have to go to work. 1 get to my office about 
8.1 S. 1 don't have to wear a suit, except far business meetings, and 1 
can cake time off when l like. 1 really like my job! 

B I ha.ve to get up early every morning during the week and make 
the breakfast and tike the children to school. Alter that, 1 have to 
do the shopping and do the housework. 1 used to work in a restau
rant in the evenings before I was married, but I had to stop work 
when I had the children. Perhaps 1'11 go back to work when they're 
older. Anyway, 1 have te pick the children up from school at three 
o'clock. and we usualty spend the aftemoon visiting friends, going 
to the park. or playing together at home. 1 don't have to cook in 
die evening, because my husband does that. 

C I work most afternoons and evenings at a cinema in the town 
cenue, so I don't have to get up early. l Uve by myseH, so I have to do 
very little housework really, maybe once a week. And I eat in resau• 
rants or get rake-away food, so I don't have to do any shopping. 
really, or cooking. 1 can wear what l like at work. and I can smok.e 
and drlnk during my breaks. lt's a good job for me, except that I have 
to work most weekends. so I can't go out with my friends. 

Activity 13 
Y ou mustsú take the first turning on the right on the way to the 
beach - it's dangerous! 
You mustn't play loud music late at night-the neighbours don't 
like lt 
You mustn't use the phone in the house- use the phone box near 
the pub. 
You mustn't use the boiler - it's broken! 

Actlvity 14 
1 b l lreland and France 3 ltaly 4 Britain 5 2.1 6 e 

Actlvity 15 
1 Jean l Barbara 3 Hary 

ANSWER KEY 

1 Hy name', Hary Noble. l'm thirty-six and I work fer Media 
Internacional. l'm a manager there. l'm not ma.rried, but I would like 
to have children. At the moment I can't. l'm too busy. 

l l'm Jean Story. Hy husband works fer Media lm:emadonal. He's a 
manager there. We have two children, a boy and a girl. l'm thirty-slx 
too, bue I don't worl<. 1 look alter my family and do the houseworl<. 

3 Helio. l'm Barbara Stocks. l'm thirty-three. l've got two children. 
a boy of sbc and a girl oí three. J haven't got a job. 1 have to stay at 
home and look alter the children. l'm not married. Hy boyfriend lelt 
home befere S.rah, my daughcer, was bom. 

B HOUSE RULES 

Activity l 
stereo listen volume programme AM/FM 

Activlty 3 Activity 4 
a tal! bskinny clac dshort 1 d lb 31 4e S. 6c 
Activity 5 
1 a ... at the same time every night. l a ..• in Wales. 

b ... before they watch TV. 
e ... at the end of the day. 

Activity 6 Activlty 7 
4 1a c e f  lb 

Activlty 9 

b ..• country dancing. 
e ... listen to the radio. 

1 lt's an adule talklng to other adults. 2 a-lil b-li c-l 

Activity 11 
1 You should share everything. 
2 You shouldn't take things: that aren't yours. 
3 You should wash your hands befare you eat 
4 You should clean up your own mes,. 

5 You should play lair. 

Activity 12 Activity 14 
2 18 lC 3A 

A 

B 

Man 1 Our children al! lelt home befare they were twenty. 
Man l Really! Ours are sdll at home; one'• twenty-five and 

the other one's neariy thirty! 
Man 1 Do you like havlng them at home! 
Man l Not really. Hy wife and I would llke to be by ourselves. 

When we had our children, we didn't think we would 
have to !cok alter them fer thirty years! 

Woman 1 My daughter has come home from university, and it's 
terrible! 

Womanl Why! 
Woman 1 Well, she's been independent fer three years. Now 

she's at home, she goes out whenever she likes, comes 
home late, eats when she likes. She smokes, uses the 
telephone •.. 

Woman l Oh, dear. How long has she been back home! 
Woman 1 Only three weeks. And it's drlving me mad! 

e 

Woman 1 1 really don't knowwhat to do about it He's an intelli
gent boy. 1 don't know why he wants to leave school. 

Woman l Does he like it? Has he got a loe of friends? 
Woman 1 Oh. ye,. He's happy. and he's well behaved. And I think 

he should stay at school until he's eighteen, and then 
choose what he wants to do next. l don't thlnk he 
should leave school at sixteen, but tha.t's what he wants. 

Activity 15 
1 seventeen 2 in a nearby city 3 She works in shops and cafes. 

CONSOLIDATION 

Activity 1 
1 Most British children leave home at eighteen. 

l They rent their own flats. 
3 They share flats with friends while they are swdying or working. 
4 Young women citen live with their parents longer than young men. 
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Activlty 2 
haveta 
help wlth the washing up 
keep my room tldy 
go on holiday with my parents 
do the ironlng 
be quiet 

can't 
wear what l like 
use the famlly car 
watch TV when I like 
get up late 
smoke 

listen to my parents' choice of music 
give money to my parents 

stay out late 
Invite friends home 
eat vdlen I want. what I want 

1 stay out 2 get up l eat 4 wear 5 warch 6 don't like 
7 keeplng 8 must/has to 9 haven't gotldon't have I O parents 

l'm nlneteen and I left school last year. 1 work in a blg supermarket; 
1 collect the shopplng trolleys from tho car park and rewm them to 
the shop. lt's a boring job, but it's bener than nothing. l'd like to go 
to college, but I don't know what course to do, or anythlng. 1 keep 
all the money I eam, it lsn't much. l'd like to Je.ave home and live 
with sorne friends In ,1 house or a flat. My parenu are really nlce. 
and lt's OK at home, but I have to do what my parents wanL I have 
to keep my room tidy and help with the washlng up and the other 
housework. They don't like me staying out late because they worry 
about me. 1 have to eat with them .•• you know, regular meals, 
proper food! My parents are very good about the car, though. 1 can 
use it when l like, and I can invite my friends home; of course, we 
have to be polite and we can't make a noise or play loud muslc ..• 
and we can'c smoke, because my parents don'c smoke, and they 
don't know that I do. 

Activlty 4 
AIA 2C lB 
B /ikes 

A meeting customers/ 
havlng a chat 
worldng by himself 

B his uniform 
carrylng a gun 
helping people 

e long holidays 
children 

disflkes 
collecting money from 
people who can't pay 
getting up early in the winter 
his he/met 

long hours 
looking smart 

A I have to get up very earty, at about three o'dock In the momlng, 
every day except Sunday. lt's OK in the spring and summer, but lt's 
horrible In winter, when it's cold and dark. Bue l like working by 
myself, driv!ng round the screets when everyone else Is asleep. 1 
dorú have to wear a uniform, but the company gives us a summer 
coat and a wincer coaL I usually wear a hat to0. On Fridays, 1 have 
to go to ali the houscs twice; once to deliver the mllk, and then 
facer to collect the money. Sometimes I hace Fridays; it can be 
difficult when peo ple can 't pay their bill ••• but usually l like meeting 
my customers and having a chaL 

B I have to work a shift syscem - different hours In different weeks. 
Someámes I have to work at nlghL My wife doesn't 6ke that at ali. 
1 have to wear a unifonn, of course. l like the unlfonn, but I don't 
like the heimeL There are a loe of rules to leam. lt's a difficult Job, 
and sometimes dangerous. 1 someúmes have to arry a gun. You 
don't have to carry guns, but l leamed how to use a gun, and l like 
iL Best of ali, l like helping people in an emer¡ency and making them 
feel bener. That's the best thing about my job. 

C I have to do a lot of extra work in the evenlngs. We have long 
holidays, of course, whlch is greaL But I have to work between fofty 
and slxty hours a week nomtally ••• that's a lot! 1 don't have to 
wear a unifonn, but I have to iook smart -whlch I don't like! And of 
course I have to look alter thirty children ali day - including 
lunchtime and break time. lt's very hard work. You have to like 
children, and you have to be dedicated. 

Activity 5 
T ania dropped the stone she was holding onto the black and whlce 
stones oí the beach. 'Oh dear!' she said, 'l've dropped the stone. 
Never mind. The other stone is sáll in the bag. 11 that Is whice, the 
one I dropped was black •. .' They looked In the bag. and oí course 
the stone was white. Tania and her father were free. 

SELF TEST 

Actlvity 1 
1c lb lb 

Actlvity 2 
la lb la 

1 can't believe l'm so lutky! last year I was at the Museum oí 
London on work experience. 1 spent three mondis there. lt was 
really good (un. 1 was helping to organlse special exhibitlons and 
publicity for the museum. This year l've Just left school, and they've 
offered me a job there. And they'II traln me! The sad part Is 1'11 have 
to leave home. My parents Uve in the country, and l'm very happy 
there, but lt's toO far from London. Anyway, l'm going to live in a 
swdenu' residence, not too far írom the museum. 1 can parle. my 
ar there and I can have friends in whenever l like. Because ít's .a 
Hall of Residence, meals are at fixed times and they don't like 
smoking In the room,°' noise alter 11 o'clock.1'11 miss my family, 
but l'm rea/ly looking forward to my first job! 

Activltyl 
1 e 2 e l a false b false e f.ilse d false e true 

A You can't tell old people anything! They're sure that the old ways 
are the best. My grandmother is aJways telling me I must be suicter 
with my children. She thinks it's wrong that they can watch TV or 
play computer games in the moming. We have an au pak, and she 
cleans and tldies the children's rooms. My grandmother thinks they 
should clean and tidy their own rooms. 1 think they shouid be free to 
play and enjoy being young! 
B Vlsitors must report to Reception on arriir.al. They must sign the 
Vtsitors' Book and obtaln a Visitors' Pass befare entering the main 
bullding. Employees muse accompany visltors at ali times. Visitors can 
use the company restaurant free of charge. Free parking is availabJe 
In the Vlsltors' Car Parte. Vlslcors must hand In their passes when 
they leave. 

7 WHAT IS HEALTH? 

A ALTERNATIVE HEALTH 

Activity l 
She suggests aromatherapy. 

Actlvity 4 
1 Yes. 2 No. Roz Is Chinese. 3 No. He doesn't take any vitamins. 
4 Yes. 5 No. He has a bad cough. 

Activlty 5 Activity 8 
lb la le 1c ld lb 4a 

Activity 9 
1 seven 2 eating unhealthy food, smoking, not taking exerdse 
3 six years 

Actlvlty 10 
Wesremmedicine 
Doaors swdy for six years. 

Doctors swdy symptoms. 

Doctors are to0 busy to listen. 

Activity 11 

Alternative medicine 
Practitioners study for three to 
four years. 
Altemative medicine practitioners 
take a holiscic view and study a 
person's lifestyle. 
Practicioners listen to their patlents. 

1 jogging l green l agree 4 change 5 vegeabfes 6 hungry 
7 Jean 8 hambur¡er 

Actlvlty 12 
1 insomnia 2 giving up smoking l overweight 4 headaches 
5 depression 6 the flu 

Actlvlty 13 
11 le lb 4a Se 6d 

Activity 14 
Jane 2 Chris 6 Dave 1 Pete 5 Patsy l Joe � 

Actlvlty 15 
1 Acupuncwre is more popular than herbal medicine. 
l Pills are easier than lnjectlon� 
l Hypnotherapy Is more effectlve than aromatherapy. 
4 T aking drvgs is more dangerous than smoking. 
5 The liíestyle In Spain is bener than the standard o/ living In Brltaln. 



Activity 16 
1 energy 2 altemative 3 reflexology 4 efíective 5 acupuncture 

Activlty 17 
t What do you think of herbal medicine! 

l I th Jnk homeopathy is more helpful than herbal medicine when you 
want to have better digestion. 

3 What do you think of reílexology! 
4 1 think hypnotherapy is more successful than reflexology when you 

need to stop smoking. 

B A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE 

Activlty 3 
1 cakes l bakes 

3 steaks 4 aches 

Activity 5 
ta lb 3a 

Activity 7 Activity 9 

Activity 6 
b a d e 

1 dlc3a4d tblb3c4a5a 6a 
Activity 10 
al b4c1d2e5 

Activlty 12 
1 Peppermlnt t�r camomile tea? 

/j/ 
l Does huat healthy food! 

/j/ 
3 Do yo,ugree! 

/w/ 

Activity 14 
E C D B A 

CONSOLIDATION 

Activlty t 
Sunday: she was worried about wori<. 

4 lt's verx_pfective.. 
/j/ 

5 Does he dcun):J!Xercise1 
/w//j/ 

Tuesday: she went to a restaurant; she didn't go to sleep for hours. 
Thursday: she drank a lot of black coffee. 

Doctor Now, tell me what happened on Sunday night 
Brenda On Sunday night I couldn't sleep at all. 1 think I was 

worried about work. 
Doctor What about Monday! 
Brenda Monday night was different I was very tired, so I fell 

a.sleep immediacely. 
Doctor Well, that"s good. 
Brenda Yes, but then on Tuesday I went out to a restaurant with 

friends. 1 ate more than usual and I didn't go to sleep for 
hours. 

Doctor Oh. dear. Was Wednesday better! 
Brenda No, it was the same. 1 didn't have dinner because I ate 

too much on Tuesd•y. 1 couldn't sleep. 1 felt hungry ali 
night Then at three in the moming I went into the 
kitchen and ate half a packet of biscuies. Then I went back 
to bed and fell asleep. 

Doctor Mmm .•. What happened on Thursday night! 
Brenda On Thursday I worked at home until midnight. 1 drank a 

lot of black coffee. 
Doctor ... and you couldn't sleep .•• 
Brenda I couldn't sleep at all. 1 was so tired on Friday aftemoon! 
Doctor How were Friday and Saturday! 
Brenda They were the best nighes. 
Doctor Really! 
Brenda Yes, on Friday and Saturdoy I went out with friends. We 

drank a lot of wine. Too much wine, but I slept really well 
on those two nighes. 

Doctor Amazing! 
Activlty l 
A Acupuncture B Homeopathy C Reflexology 
t Homeopathy l Reflexology l Acupuncture 4 Reflexology 
5 Homeopathy 6 Acupuncrure 

Actlvlty 3 
1c lb la 4c Sb 6b 

A Kalherlne Is the name of my practitloner. 1 go to see her once 
every two weeks. 1 tell her ali about my health, about what l've 
eaten and about how I feel. She always asks me about my moods -
lf l've felt happy or sad, anxlous or confldent, optimlstic or 
depressed. Then I lle down and she pues these needles lnto me. 

ANSWER KEY 

Sometimes she puts them into my legs or my feet, sometimes Jnto 
my hands or wrises. lt's a little painful at times, but the pain only 
lasts a few seconds. The treaunent ttkes about twenty minutes, 1 
always feel fancastic afterw.irds. [Acupuncture] 
B The pracdtioner I visit is called Simon. 1 see him once a month. 
He asks me loes of questions about how I feel. Then he prescribes 
some tiny pills for me. 1 follow hls instrUCtions and take them three 
times a day. The pills casa, of sugar. At first my symptoms got 
worse. 1 get very bad headaches and they got worse. But then, after 
about a week. 1 began to feel better. Now I feel healthier and more 
energetic. [Homeopathy) 
C Adrian is my practitioner. He's helping me with a back problem. 
1 spend a lot of time in an office, sit'ting at a desk. 1 work at a com· 
puter, and at the end of the day my eyes hurt and my back is very 
painful. In Adrian's consulting room I take off my shoes and socks 
and Adrian examines my feet. He iUks me quesdons about my 
health and then he begins work. He presses different pares of my 
feet. At first it's a bit uncomfortable, but then lt's very relaxing. 
Sometimes I nearly fall asleep. 1 Started the treatment five weeks ago 
and my back is much better now. [Reffexology] 

Activity 4 
ta lb la 4a Sa 

Doctor What seems to be the problem, Mr Murphy! 
Mr Murphy l've got an awful pain In my back. 

Doctor Can you describe your symptoms to mel 
Mr Murphy l've got a headache and I think l've got a temperature. 

Doctor How long have you felt like this! 
Mr Murphy Since Monday. 

Doctor What are your moods llke! Do you feel worried, 
depressed, anxtous ... r 

Mr Murphy I feel worried. l've got a lot of stress at work. 
Doctor Are you sleeping well! 

Mr Murphy I slept for four hours last night 

SELF TEST 

Activlty t 
te le lb 

Activity l 
1c lb lb 

Activity 3 
lb le la 

Presenter Roberta Parry is a top health and fimess expert We've 
invited her here today to tell us how to forget about 
stress. enjoy life and be healthier. Roberu, thank you 
for coming here to talk to us today. 

Roberta Thank you, l'm very pleased to be here. 
Presenter Roberta, what are your tlps for forgetting about stress! 

Roberta Well, ftrst of all I belie·,e yoga or meditatlon are very 
good for us. 

Presenter I agree. 1 think it's very good to relax completely. 
Roberta Yes, but it's also important for people to take time for 

themselves ... 
Presenter Rlghd 

Roberta ... and lt's lmportant for people to treat thelr body 
well. 

Presenter How can we do thatl 
Roberta Well, you should drink les,, ... 

Presenter Mmm ... 
Roberta ... you should stop smoking ••• 

Presenter Yes, 1 quite agree. 
Roberta ... and you should eat properiy. You should stop 

eatlng fried food and eat a balanced diet 
Presenter Yes, that's good advice. 

Roberta Then we should ali exercise. 
Presenter Activity! 

Roberta Yes, we should ali exercise at lean three times a week. 
Presenter The most t do is visit the gym on a Thursd•y nlght. 

Roberta You need more exercise and then you need a good 
massage. 

Presenter A massage! 
Roberta Yes, you need something like aromatherapy or 

reílexology. They reaily help your health. 
Presenter Oh! 
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8 ANO FINALLY 
Activlty 1 
1 e le Je 4a Se 

Actlvlty l 
1 wrlte l wrote 3 learnlng 4 studylng S learnlng 6 wrldng 

7 worklng 8 e 9 e 10 e 11 b 12 e 

Peter When dld you meet Grandma, Grandpa! 
Alfred I met your grandmother when I w;u a scudent In Turln. 
Peter VVhat were you swdyingl lta.llanl 

Alfred No, no, no. 1 w;u an englneerlng scudenL An old frlend of 
my father's, Lodovico Perulli arranged for me t.o spend six 
months at the Flat faeiory In Turln. l stayed wlth hls famlly. 
And fell in leve wlth hls daughter! 

Peter And dld you get marrled while you were in lcaly! 
Alfred No! 1 had !O walt two years. 1 eouldn't many her then, 

because I was a scudenL I dldn't have any money. 1 finlshed 
my course, got a ¡ob in Oxford at the ar faccory there, and 
after six monda I ha.d enough money to rent a house. 

Peter Did you write letters to ea.ch otherl 
Alfred Every day. 1 wrote !O her every day. 
Peter Really! Dld she write !O you! 

Alfred Yes.1 wrote to her in English, and she wrote to me in 
ltallan. lt was an unusual way of leamlng a langua.ge! 

Peter So you were swdylng engineerlng, and leaming Ita.Han, and 
wridng lecters • . .  

Alfred And I was worl<lng in a pub In me evenlngs. 1 had to do 
that to eam some money. 

Peter Have you still got your letters, you and Gr.mdma! 
Alfred Oh, yes. There are over a thousand, you know. 
Peter Gosh! You should make them in!O a book. Grandpa. lú s o  

romandc! Ali those love letters . . .  
Alfred Lave fetters?! Our letters weren't about love! 
Peter Weren't they! What were they about then! 

Alfred Englneering! 

Activlty 3 
1 !ove l Hth february 3 St Valentino 4 b 5 e 6 e 7 b 

Actlvlty 4 Activlty S 
1b lela4eSe 1ele3a4eSa 

Actlvlty 6 
1 e 2a Je 4e Se 

Actlvity 7 

HOME SEARCH AGENCY 

Required aecommodation 

Surname: ... Eª4. ....................... lh/lhs/¼: ... 1.ffM.. .... . 
Neme: ... � ...............•..........•...................•...................•. 

Telephone: .. ?..?P.$..'14. ...................................................... .

Pleo,e indicote whot occommodofon you require: 

hou,e Q 

bedrooms: 1 2{1)4 5 + 

boihrooms: 1 2 3 4 5 + 

garden 1B 

Rat/aportmenl Q

goroge Q

Mod. cons. (nol oll our occommodotion is fully equipped - plea,e 

indicate ihe focilifie1 you require during your stoyJ: 

lV a video rec.o<der Q slereo Q 

fridge g freezer Q dishwosher 1B 
woshing machíne a microwove Q central heoting a

Manager Helio, Home Search Agency, can I help you1 
Mrs Reed Good moming, my name is Reed. l'm trying to find 

aeeommodadon for my family near Brigh!On thls 
summer. Can you help1 

Manager Yes, 1 think we can. flrst oí ¡JI, can I have your name! 
Is it R-E+-0! 

Mrs Reed No, lú R-<louble E-0. Jean Reed. 
Manager Thank you. And lt's Mrs Reed, lsn't it! 

Mrs Reed Yes, lt Is. 
Manager And can you glve me a phone number, Mrs Reed1 
Mrs Reed lts 22034'1. 
Manager Now, what klnd oí accommodacJon are you looking íor? 

Mrs Reed lf posslble, l'd like a house wlth three bedrooms. 
There's my husband and 1, and we've got two boys and 
a glrl. 

Manager And do you want a garage and a garden1 
Mrs Reed A garden woukt be nice, but we don't need a garage -

as long as we an parle somewhere. Will there be a 
fridge in the house? 

Manager Oh, yes. Most of our houses have frldges and w.uhing 
machines. 

Mrs Reed Wonderful. And l'd like a dishw.uher, if posslble. 
Manager Is that lt! Well, 1 can offer you some very nice holiday 

houses with three bedrooms In the Bexhill area ... 

Actlvlty 8 
1b le le 4a Se 

Actlvlty 10 
1 daughter; sho; much better 

Activity 9 
1alb3e4a 

2 son; housework; becter; homework 
3 father; he; wateh; ea� help 
4 mother, her 

Activlty 11 
1b lb la 4e Se 



GRAMMAR SUMMARY 

1 COULD (UNIDAD 1) 

Fo= 

Could + pronombre peraonal + verbo en infinitivo (sin 
to). Could no varía sea cual sea el sujeto. 

Could I make a phone call1 
Could he have another cake/ 

Uso 

Could you • , , ? o Could I ••• ? sirve para formular 
una petición. 

Could you be quiet, please1 
Could I talk to you/ 

También se usa Could 1/he/she/we/you/they , , • ? 
para pedir permiso. 

Could I use your hairdryer1 
Could they stay at your house on Friday night1 

Las peticiones con could son más educadas que las 
formuladas con can, pero no tan formales como cuando 
se usamay. 

2 SHOUW Y OUGJll' TO (UNIDAD 1) 
FORMA 

Tanto para should como para ought to el verbo no 
lleva -s en la tercera peraona. La forma should va 
seguida de un verbo en infinitivo sin to; la forma ought 
sí va seguida de infinitivo con to. 

You shouldn't worry about making mistakes. 
1 ought to write him a letter. 

Uso 

Se usan should y ought to para dar consejo o expre
sar obligaciones de una manera educada. 

1 should study English far half an hour every day. 
The children shouldn't watch television so much. 

1 ought to look up more words in my dictionary. 
The children ought not to play in the street. 

Should y ought to tienen casi el mismo significado, 
pero hoy en día se usa con mayor frecuencia la forma 
negativa de should (should not/ shouldn't) que la 
negativa de ought to (ought not to/oughtn't to). 

1 ought to do sorne exercise. 
You shouldn't do any exercise. 

3 USED TO {UNIDAD 2) 

FORMA 

En la forma afumativa, used to va seguido del infinitivo 
sin to. 

1 used to have a dog. 

Para la forma negativa e interrogativa hay que usar el 
auxiliar did. No te olvides de omitir la d de used 
cuando va acompañado por el auxiliar did. 

Where did you use to live1 
They didn't use to like cheese. 

Uso 

Used to sirve para referÍllie a situaciones o hábitos que 
han existido en el pasado, pero que ya han concluido. 

1 used to eat a lot of chocolate. (but I don't now) 
They used to live in Seville. (but they don't now) 

4 PASADO SIMPLE (UNIDAD 2) 

FORMA 

El pasado simple de los verbos regulares termina en ed. 

1 waited at che station. They worked in París. 
lt happened in Monterey. 

Al añadir -ed al infinitivo de los verbos regulares se
pueden originar ciertos cambios. 

Cuando el infinitivo termina en consonante+ y, 
entonces el pasado simple termina en ied. 

try , tried study , studied 

Si la y va precedida de una vocal, no se cambia por i. 

stay , stayed enjoy , enjoyed 

Cuando el infinitivo termina en e, sólo hay que 
añadir -d. 

love , loved 

En algunos verbos que terminan en vocal seguida de 
consonante, dicha consonante se duplica. 

ban , banned stop , stopped 

El pasado simple de algunos verbos es irregular, y es 
preciso aprender también tales formas irregulares. 

buy , bought have , had 

Para la forma negativa hay que usar el auxiliar did + 
not. 

He didn't buy a car. 

Para la forma interrogativa hay que usar el auxiliar did 
de la siguiente manera: did + sujeto + verbo. 

Did she enjoy it1 

Uso 

El pasado simple se usa para referÍ!lie a una sola acción 
que ha tenido lugar y concluido en el pasado. 

He washed the car last week. 
She made a cake yesterday. 
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5 PREGUNTAS CON WH- Y PREGUNTAS DE 
RESPUESTA YES/NO (UNIDAD 2) 

Las preguntas que comienzan por las partículas What?, 
Where?, When?, Why? y How? requieren la siguiente 
estructura. 
partlcula interrogativa + verbo auxiliar + sujeto 

Where do they live! They live In Seville. 
What did he eat! He ate bacon sandwiches. 
When did she go to París! She went last week. 
Why did he sell his car! Because he needed the money. 
How does she go to work! She goes to work by bus, 

Sin embargo, hay una excepción. Cuando Who? es el 
sujeto del verbo, no se cambia el orden de los términos 
de la frase, y por lo tanto no se necesita un auxiliar. 

Who lives here! 
Who wears a blue jacket! 
Who was the father of Alfonso XIII! 
Who lived in El Pardo! 

Existe otro tipo de preguntas que empiezan directamente 
por el auxiliar+ sujeto. Estas preguntas se pueden con
testar con yes o no. 

Do you like ice-cream! 
Did he take the children to school! 

6 AGO (UNIDAD 3) 

FORMA 

La palabra ago se usa en frases de pasado simple y 
siempre va después de una expresión de tiempo. 

six hours ago hace seis horas 
a few days ago hace unos pocos días 
ten years ago hace diez ai'los 
1 visited India many years ago. 
Fui a la India hace muchos ai'los. 

Uso 

La palabra ago sirve para referirse a un determin ado 
tiempo en el pasado. 

1 saw Fiona a month ago. 
(1 saw Fiona at the beginning of May. Now it's June. 1 
saw her a month ago.) 

7 PASADO CONTINUO (UNIDAD 3) 

FORMA 

Este tiempo verbal se forma con el pasado del verbo be 
(was/were) seguido de la forma en -ing. 

1 
1 1 

shopping. We 
1 1 

dancing. 
He was talking. You were smlling. 
She walking. They waiting. 

At four o'clock this afternoon I was having a cup of tea 
with my friend. 
At eight o'clock we were watching a film on television. 

Uso 

El pasado continuo se suele usar en relación con el pasa
do simple. Cuando así sucede, el pasado continuo se 
refiere a una acción más larga, mientras que el pasado 
simple se refiere a una acción más breve que tuvo lugar 
en el transcurso de la anterior, o bien la interrumpió. 

l lost the ring while I was shopping. 

8 WHEN Y WHILE (UNIDAD 3) 

Se usa when (cuando) y while (mientras) para enlazar 
dos acciones simultáneas. 

l learned Spanish when/while l lived in Spain. 

While permite subrayar el hecho de que las dos 
acciones acontecieron simultáneamente. 

When también se usa cuando una acción o situación 
sigue a otra. 

A dog barked when he opened the door. 
(First he opened the door. lmmediately after that, the 
dog barked.) 
1 felt very tired when I got home. 
(1 arrived home and then I realised that I felt very 
tired.) 

Observa, no obstante, la diferencia entre: 

1 was washing my hair when the doorbell rang. 
(During the process of washing my hair I heard the ring 
of the doorbell.) 
y: 
1 was washing my hair while the doorbell was ringing. 
(The doorbell was ringing ali the time I was washing my 
hair.) 

9 HAVE GOT (UNIDAD 4) 

FORMA 

Para la forma afirmativa se usa have/has got sin to. 

1 have got blue eyes. He has got a nice smile. 

Para la forma interrogativa sólo hay que cambiar el 
orden del auxiliar (ha ve/has) y el sujeto. 

Has she got blonde hair! Has it got leather seats! 

Para la forma negativa se añade -n't o not al auxiliar. 

She hasn't got brown hair. lt has not got plastic seats. 

Para el pasado de have got se usa el pasado correspon
diente del verbo have: bad. (Recuerda que no se puede 
usar el auxiliar did con have got.) 

He had got lovely eyes. 
Had it got leather seats! 
lt hadn't got plastic seats. 



Uso 

Have got (tener) siive para describir los rasgos físicos, 
cualidades o características de personas, lugares u objetos. 

She's got blonde hair and a sense of humour. 
The apartment's got two bedrooms. 
The car's got nice Jeather seats. 

Have got también se usa a menudo para indicar pose
sión, pero en inglés americano es más frecuente la forma 
sin got. 

1 have got a dog. = 1 have a dog. 
Has he got a car! = Does he have a car! 
She hasn't got a job. = She doesn't have a job. 

Observa que para el tiempo pasado, se usa más la forma 
sin got. 

1 had a dog. 
Did he have a car! 
She didn't have a job. 

10 CAN (UNIDAD 5) 

FORMA 

Recuerda que can no añade -s en la tercera persona y 
que en la forma afirmativa va seguido de un infmitivo 
sin to. 

1 can speak English. 
My partner can speak French. 

Para la forma interrogativa se usa can + sujeto + verbo 
en infinitivo sin to. No se usa el verbo auxiliar do. 

Can you use a word processor! 
Can he operate the fax machine! 

Uso 

Can se usa para indicar que se sabe hacer algo o que se 
tiene una determinada habilidad. 

1 can use a word processor. 
Sé utilizar un procesador de textos. 
He can't operate the fax machine. 
No sabe usar la máquina del fax. 
She can speak two foreign languages. 
Sabe hablar dos idiomas extranjeros. 

Can sirve también para formular una petición informal
mente. 

Can I use your phone, please! 

Can y can't sirven además para dar o negar permiso. 

You can go home now. 
Y es, of cou rse you can. 
No, you can't, l'm afraid. 

La forma contracta can't es más frecuente que cannot 
tanto en el inglés hablado como en el escrito. 

GRAMMAR SUMMARY 

11 PRETÉRITO PERFECTO, PASADO SIMPLE 
Y PRESENTE CONTINUO (UNIDAD 5) 

En muchas ocasiones, el pretérito perfecto se usa para 
referirse a una acción que comenzó en el pasado y con
tinúa en el presente. 

J've studied English for two years. {I want to continue 
studying it, in fact l'm still studying English now.) 
Estudio inglés desde hace dos años./Empecé a estudiar 
inglés hace dos años. 

El pasado simple permite describir una actividad que 
tuvo lugar en el pasado y que asimismo concluyó en el 
pasado. 

J studied French at school. {Then I stopped studying it.) 
Estudié francés en el colegio. 

Se usa el presente continuo para hablar de una actividad 
a largo plazo que tiene lugar ahora, en el presente. 

Now J'm studying English by distance Jearning. 
Ahora estudio inglés con un curso a distancia. 

12 MusT!MUSTN'T!HAVE TO!HAVE GOT 

TO (UNIDAD 6) 

FORMA 

La forma must no tiene pasado, y por tanto hay que 
usar en su lugar had to. 

We had to clean the bathroom yesterday. 
Tuvimos que limpiar el baño ayer. 
He had to wear a unifonn when he was working. 
Tenía que llevar uniforme cuando trabajaba. 

Tampoco mustn't tiene pasado, así que debe usarse 
was/were not allowed to. 

We weren't allowed to smoke in my aunt's house. 
No se nos pennitia fumar en casa de mi tía. 
He wasn't allowed to go home early. 
No se le permitía volver a casa temprano. 

Uso 

Estos verbos se usan para indicar una prohibición o una 
obligación imperativa, como en el caso de normas o 
reglamentos. 

You mustn't smoke on the Underground in London. 
No debes fumar en el Metro de Londres. 
You must wear this uniform when you are working. 
Debes llevar este uniforme cuando estés trabajando. 
We've got to clean the bathroom today. 
Tenemos que limpiar el baño hoy. 

Para indicar que algo no debe hacerse de ningún modo 
hay que usar mustn't. 

You mustn't make a noise after midnight. 
No debes hacer ruido después de la medianoche. 
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13 COMPARATIVO DE IGUALDAD {UNIDADES 
6 Y 7) 

Sirve para formular comparaciones paralelas, siguiendo 
esta fórmula: as + adjetivo + as (tan + adjetivo +
como). 

The weather today is as nice as yesterday. 
El tiempo de hoy es tan bueno como el de ayer. 
This ice-cream is as good as the one I had yesterday. 
Este helado está tan bueno como el que me tomé ayer. 

Se usa not as + adjetivo + as para formular compara
ciones no equivalentes, a veces como queja, reproche o 
critica. 

This house isn't as nice as our old one. 
These shoes aren't as expensive as yours. 

14 COMPARATIVO DE SUPERIORIDAD 
(UNIDADES 6 Y 7) 

FORMA 

Con adjetivos de una o dos sílabas hay que ai\adir -er. 

old -+ older cheap , cheaper 

En el caso de los adjetivos que terminan en consonante 
+ y hay que cambiar la y por ier. 

easy , easier pretty , prettier 

Si el adjetivo de una sílaba termina en g, t o n, hay que 
duplicar la consonante. 

big -+ bigger fat , fatter thin , thinner 

Se usa more con los adjetivos de dos o más sílabas. 

more intelligent more unusual 

Hay algunos adjetivos de dos sílabas que admiten las 
dos formas del comparativo (con -er y con more), 
como common, handsome, polite, quiet, wicked, 
p leasant, cruel, stup id, tired y los adjetivos que 
terminan en ow, er y le. 

yellow , yellower/more yellow 

Uso 

Permite comparar un objeto o situación con otros. 

lt's more beauciful than I imagined. 
Es más bonito de lo que yo me imaginaba. 
She's more intelligent than he is. 
Es más inteligente que él. 

15 SUPERIATIVO DE ADJETIVOS (UNIDADES 
6 Y 7) 

FORMA 

Los adjetivos de una sílaba van precedidos por the y 
terminan en est. 

the kíndest person 
the biggest car 

la persona más amable 
el coche más grande 

Con los adjetivos de dos silabas que terminan en conso
nante seguida de y, ésta pasa a ser i y se aliade -est. 

the funniest film la película más graciosa 

Los adjetivos de tres o más sílabas van precedidos por 
the + most. 

the most intelligent child 
the most difficult exam 

el niño más inteligente 
el examen más dificil 

Con el superlativo se suelen emplear las preposiciones 
in y of. In se usa cuando la comparación es en relación 
a un lugar. 

She's the most intelligent child in the class. 
Es la niña más inteligente de la clase. 
lt was the most difficult exam of the year. 
Fue el examen más dificil del año. 

Algunos adjetivos de uso común tienen comparativos y 
superlativos ir regulares. 

good , better , (the) best 
bad , worse , (the) worst 

Uso 

El superlativo se usa para indicar que el sustantivo al 
que acompaña tiene la cualidad del adjetivo en su 
grado máximo, en relación con todos los demás miem
bros o cosas de su mismo tipo o categoria. 

He is the most succes sful doctor in town. 
Es el médico de más éxito de la ciudad. 
She is the wealthiest businesswoman in the USA. 
Es la mujer de negocios más rica de los EEUU. 
lt was the most talkative parrot in the shop. 
Era el loro más parlanchín de la tienda. 
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